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Lennon: 'Sorry 
About the Mess' 

Home After 
Stormy Tour 

England'1all-SU1rinlicldtlback 
home afte..- its blustery U.S. road 

With n:1ip,u, groups still con- wa,n·1aprXtici11.11Christian. .. Dul trip-bu! not wilhoul the 14 con
demning them and ~n• grc,ctina I don'I have a ny un-Chri11ian scculivc vic1orics skq,tics taid 
lhcm with mi~ed tuelioos, the though!l,"hcquicklyaddcd. would be: imp0ssible. 

!,:1~:,=~1i:;:c~;!: True Test ~~d:;:i::~!~•~~ 
cdclarilica1ionsof Johnl.cnnon'$ Meanwhile, teens acros, the the Bca1lescappcdthcirthird1our 
1ta lcmcnt on the condi lion of nation e<1ntinued to be violently ofAmcri<,ain "thconlyfta1cwe 
C hristianity, divided on the Beatles' status in rcallylookcdforwardto,"andthc 

l..c nnon oonrinually ~ thcworldofnx,k. results musl have been gratirying 

!:n~~h~~..:1U.:!1!:: = rol~e';.c a~cR~,1~;..::~• !~~c;::',-: all~;::,~:~ nm cap-
popular than Jesus," bu1 insisted ..,.,. .,... ·~ acity ~wds in Dod&cr Stlldium 
that he did not mun for his dent , 11 was met by the cuscomary and Candlcstick Part. - cnd1n1 

rom,_:e~~,::,:i°~=ia~ he :Scio~=: i'::n:n= ~'.':'. ;::"_sa1..ciw::1 ~~i~k:~ 
merely wu aucmpti,.. to show as tMiridols. scene From the past. 

:~.!c~~st;:1r1:-S::1c~heW: ,~n;i:;:i;;:!t~~a',;~/~ 51!:\~!:; ':f;r~::•~:: 
abovcCbri,t. onccap,n.theBcatlcsmaybcthe ... laughing.$1nging.barclyaud-

lo1in9 Contact firscFamilyofroc:k. iblc lhrough the
1
~~,."';;; P7,,~'7:, 

~ldobcticvc 1tw Chrisuanityi1 ~-------------'--

BURNING EMBERS ... ofresentmenttowardstbeBeatlesstillblaze 
Jhrink,na, that pe,:ll)lc are losll'I& 
comaa wilh ,t," he 181d at• rte· 
otlllpuS&conl'en:nce. 

··H.,..,.,vcr,ldidn'tmc...,,tlbc 
w.iyit --'ed.'0 lleadded;-,_ 
11singthc8c:11lcsasancumplc 
bccau,c that's whal I'm moSI 
famili...-with. l couldhavcJUilas 
,uilyu.scdcanortclcvision." 

~==~.__.=,.;,,._,,,._ __ ..j~~~~~~es{~~J~;:re~!:S:: 

LennonaaidhewasHM1rpriJcd 
ashcwasworricdwhcnthestatc• 
menthadallc,cdlybtentakcnout 
ofcontcJ<landprlntcdinan 
Amo,ri,;anmagazinc. 

··When I fi~t heard of1he 
uproar th al the lt~tcmcnt had 
created I didn·t want to come to 
Amcricaalall,"hcsaid.-'fhcnwc 
decided we had bcncrwmc and 
try to straighten the tnMlble out. 

•Tm Mlrry about !he rnclll ii 
made," 

Lcn,,onsaidwhenhemadcthe 
slalcmenl he nevcroonsidcred1hc 
...,yitmightbcmi..wnstrucd. 

When asked ifhcWllll aChri•• 
tian,Lennon""Jllicdlhatalthough 
he was brought U{'HOne.hc 

BEATLES . 

11 -. a moment matoY had pm:lictcd woukl never come. s..,r1;n,. 
neaching, .,;:reaming .•. the crowd was a contradiction - and a happy 

ltwaathelasthourintheUnitcdS1a1uforlheDeatlcs.Flalhbulbs 
popped. BcMtlcmaniacs - an uocountablc number of them - c~, 
11n1:tchcdandlloodontheir1ip1oestogctaglimpscof1hefoursomeas 
ittunnclcdtltrougltthernass. 

l'lacard1.bobbin1andtwisting,pro1rudedabovcthtrauclou1 
plhcring. One nead, .. We love you - John ANO God." 

ThcDca1ic,,,w1TOt1ndedbyareinforccdbrigadco(unifonncd 
policemen, wcni, a l las! out of the lcrminal and heading slowly 1owanl1 
thcirpriva1cplanc. 

Theyweni,lauglting.waving ... occa.,;ionallyreachingpastlhcir 
policccKOrttotoo,;honcofthciradminen. 

··11•1 them." ahoutcd a 16-yea.-,oldgirl innccarbystcna. ~we love 
)'(ll,l!Welovc)'(ll,l!"moancdagirlwedBcdnccxttohcr. 

Finally they wcuclimbinginto their plane. Tbcylool<edbackrno
rncntarily. and wen, SoflC. 

OIi hand to toss Beatles records, wigs and other sowenirs into the 
blaze. In general, however, anti-Beatie sentiment was oo a marked 
decrease,andthegrottpdeparte!l"thelandofthefree"amidsttbe 
customary cileerin11, screaming and fainting. 

Time Heals Wounds; 
Stations Lift Ban 

lime heals ITlliny wounds. 

Andwhilt:theJohnLen,,onco,,-. 
troveny may never be completely 
r~ten,itlt:uatlcastbtensof\
cncd by n,cen1 clarifica1ions and 
upla1111tions. 

So,,owtheDcallcsaresteadily 
rqainina:1heirsin.qhold. 

,iiiiiiiiii•---.' Their n,conls •~ apin bcin, 

Last hours in U.S. 

Inside the BEAT 
DtstS.,N,IIIIIIH ...... ,.z.J 
Letttnbt.Uitw .......... , 
hlkllll ....•...•••••••••..• , 
luMSWritellfle. . ... I 
llnsilll'icla"IS ................ J 
~S,NJ" II~~, . . ........... I 
TMS.lpritfl'sS.lpritm ...... 1 
ilitlinlllnlle ......... 11 
Sirh11laH,NishillS 11 
flll'Girbhly ................. 11 
ll.,,,Y1111lnnb ........• 11 
Prsd1de1ic llnic .••••.•••••• 21.n u, .. ,e.-•.•rt ... r,,-. ... r, ........ __. .. _.,. .... __ 
~:::-'.::".=o.:::..::'"u"'r 
----....;:::--~7 __ '"'::':.,_,_ -

played oo major Hot 100 ronnat 
s1a1ioM1nMlndthccoun1ryand 
the,r latest Stnsk. " Yellow Sut,
mannc"blw " Eleanor Rip:,y;· is 
rar,Jl)climbin,thcchans. 

\hht of the stations playin1 
Bca1lcsn,cof'dssaypublK:dcrnand 
foJ«cd1hcac1ion.\l~1rndios1a, 
lion pc,rwnncl said talini; Beatles 
=onls otr the :ur would ,nail~ 
hun 1hcir s1a1,on·s r.mngs.. 

Ooc "alion ,n rhe m,d,.·cst an· 
nounccd11,.111bann,ngDea1lcrcc
ord, - ob,·iou,ly th,nk,ngpuhlic 
opinion ,1,111T11nted it - and llt.e 
en,uifltl rc,uh, "ere nearly dis-

~,1~:li nu1 dny. tlt.e Mation ,.·as JOHN .. Singing, Nol Talking. 
prc~n1ed .. ,th u pc1i11011 conta,n• The stalion qmckly recogn,ieJ 
,ni; 9,500 n.nncs. The pcmion .,.,..,, ii. po,ition. b.ocked down ... and 
a 1hrcdt 10 b.an. no1 tlt.e Dcmlcs. "YcllowSubmruinc"'wa~anhour-
b11t 1hc s11u10n lyoccurencc. 
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Whatever Happened To The 
Btatltmania-• word which 

wa.no...cais1cnt11nlilFcbruaryof 
1964. Now, ii dt-i.cribtt a very 
real emotional ruction to four 
lalentcdcn1cnainen. 

RubNrSoul - 11ntil l;rn year.a 
s1ill-unconceivcd album title. 
which was destined to become• 
slandardphm,eusedtodcscribca 
crca1ionofucep1ionaluccllcnc:c 
inthcfieldofnwsic. 

Rtl'ofrtr-a brand new Bulle 
album.100-infrcqucn1lyrcfend10 

at aKCond""ll;ubbcrSool .""and 
defini1elyamu,icalcrca1ionofu
ception:lluccllencc. 

Bcatk.,...nia is no longer thc 
wild.uncon1rollcil.hys1crialphen
omcnon it was in thc early da ys or 
1964. hhassimmercddo"·n a Linlc 
now asits ~ates1up0nen1s-1hc 
Bcalkmaniacs-havc grown up a 
little. 

1l,erci1lc:uscrcamircnowand 
morc11pprcda1ion;mi>ehmorcob
"""'ation and anention is in cv_. 

denceatcurrcnt8ea1lc:ronccn1. 
Bui cvcn1ha1 is,omcwl\atsad. 

II is a lmost,... thoo&J, the enthu
siasm-the unconU'Ollcil uubcr
ancc-which became IL'IIOCialcd 
with Beatlemania from thcbcain
ningbudicd. 

Enthu• ico•rn 
True. it isn"I really the enthu

sialim which has died - only Ille 
hysteria. And yet.ii isthccn1hu
silL'lm.thcintercs1.1hcancntion-

which Sffms 1obc s1.Jlfcri111from 
a nemia. Beallcmaniac s ha"e 
bKomc 1101T1Cwtia1 jadcd-jus1 a 
liulebitl,la..,"- and now at times 
tlleytaketlleBcaclesmorcorlc:H 
forsnntcd. 

This 111mmcr has Sffn the bmh 
of a ,n.a1 new album from the 
Fabulous Fowwmc. and album 
whichinwt.,cd-,,·ttb andwcclts 
oflongrchnrn l.cx1en1ivc ar
ran,emem, andhoorsandhoorsof 
reco«bna. lli1 analbumof-,,hich 

thcBcatlcsshooklbcjuslifiably 
proud.andyetilisreccivinaonly 
afn<;1ionoftllea11entionandrc
spcctduc. 

In recent months, a number of 
albums rclc:ascd by other ar1,s1s 
andcroupsha.,cb«nlabclcda 
""Rubber Soul in it s field."" on
!;~i:~icn!:i°me form of h111h 

Bu1.1hcrchaveb«nrclati"cly 
few cries of a ··second Rubber 
Soul"" where 1hc ""Rewl.,er"" al
btim is conc:c,mcd-and these arc 
thcboys whoJ1ar1tditall' 

Oddly cnou&J,. several of lhc 
numbers included in the LP are 
already well on llleir -,,-~y 1oward 
becomini; contemporary stan• 
dards. but the whole process is 
occuring with an amazini; ab
scnce of fanfarc and dii.cussion . 

Tox m a n 
Oneofthcbcstand mo,1 com

mercial George Ham.son composi 
tions for some lime i• the lim cut 
on the album. "Tuman;· It is 
also oneorthcbcst.mostooncisc 
satincal comments on the Brifoh 
,ocic,1yandcurrcnttll!IS1lua\t0n 
{not tomcnlionouro"·n!) 1ocome 
along from a111vnt for IOIIIC time. 

""Eleanor Rigby"" mu" be des
tined IO bKome a comcrnporary 
ctusic. Ccr1a,nly 1hehaunun1 
mdod)1>oncor1hr~tbcauli -

~---~-~ .... --------~m'.::"~~ .a!:::.,:r_-::;:;:;. 
sal dcscriph<MI of the couotku 
thousandsof""lonelypcople""who 
arc to be found cverywhcn:-i~ 
bolhaccura1eandunfo'l!lcllablc 
Andneedwemcntiontllebcau1,fl.JI 
Strini; amu,gc,mem-or is lhal 
something 10 be found in,.., ,., 
run-of-1hc-millpoprclcase? 

Gcori;chascrcatcdancwcxten
sion ofihc music form "'hich he 
introdi>ecdin'"RubbcrSoul""with 
hissitararrangemcn1for""Norwc-
11ian Wood.""ex1ending1hc Indian 
influence to his own composition 
-•'Love You To."" Well done and 
musically valid. Also musically 
unrecoi;niud. 

Love Song_ 
""Herc. ThercandE.,erywllerc"" 

i1probablythcmostbcautiful-or 
one or the most bcautlful-lo"e 
,ong5tobcwri11enandrecordcd 
in many. many ye.an. lti1alsoonc 
of the least-mentioned. lent
played CUI$ on 1hr album. Fan
tas1icncwvocalan-angcmen1from 
Paulhcrc 

""Yellow Submannc"" -Ille s.a1ir
ical '"childrcn"s son&"" ll\at iJ11"1; 
""ShcSaidShcSaid""-thcup--1em
po.scmi-clcc1ronicla""'n1;and""I 
Want To Tell Yoo."ihcthirdHar
ri son composition on 1he LP. 
unusual.ncwly-melodic,andin1cr
cs1ing - all of these rcceivin1 
vcrylinlccommcnt. 

Of course. there have been a 
large numbcrofallcmptsmadeat 
analy>.ini; ""Yellow Submannc."' 
bu1u1hcyarcallhighlyhys1erical 
andwhollyinaccuralc-thcyd<Jn"t 
rcallyrount! 

And1henofcoursc1hercis""For 
NoOne""-s1illa~hcrcon1cndcr 

( ~ ;~~-o~~;::: .. ~;a:~u::;~: 
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Beatie Soul? 
anJhauntinglovcsorw,muli<:ally 
sighcdasoolyPa<1l~n. 

F inally, "'Tomorrow Never 
Knows·· -a....,irdandpotis~ 
el«tronicereauonfromJohnLc=n
non. Also, an unin1endcd pro• 
phcsy; 1omonvw really doesn't 
ever know-,f you don"I believe 
11w,juSltakealool(attoday. 

ThcBcatlcsan:rctum,n,for 
thc,rth,rdma,iorAfflC'rieantour. 
but 1hcy "-"On"I be play,,,. lo Ma· 
diumssoldou1,.'dtinadva11«.h 
thei r popu lari1y rully dyin17 
Hanlly. Fan,areJ.1mply1KH1n1cr• 
cstedinthcmerc··rrcal.valuc"of 
thc8eatlcsanymore. Theyarcno 
lon11cr purcha.sif'III !ickcH proced 
hi1h above thcirpodetbook1 
simply10theycaneatehai,limp:se 
of the Bei,ilu. 

for Ae ol 
We've all seen them now. We 

know what they look like. we 
knowthey"rcforrcal. Butthistime 
around-....,"dkindofhkctohear 
whatthcyhavc105-1y ... andsin1 
.. attdplay. 

And that'saprcttybi1onkrin 
a Sladium which holds ~or60 
1boosand people. lt'1p,:11 ifyou 
wantto wa1ch nine facclcss,namc
leSf ball-playcl'5 with only num
bers for identillcation on their 
bac:U running about a6cld for1 
couple clhours.. 8 ut, if youwou ld 
bei111cre,tcdin -"1Ci,.and~an"ng 
the pcrformanceof four oflhe 
1D01,1lalc:nled andmos1intCttSli,. 
pcrfooncninpopmusicloday .. 

it'sprcn ydiocouragi,.._ 
So. many promo(crs arc !iOITIC· 

,.1,.atct,ocouraged,b«auscthey 
aren't sellin1 ticken as they 
lhou1h1 lhcy would. This may 
sli&htlyi'liurethe Bcatks'ima,c 
-bu! it isn'1 through any direct 
faul1of1hcirown. 

Poli tico l 
Ofcoune, thcrc seem 111 b( a 

W)e numbcrofAmerieanindi• 
vidual,whoan:morcintcrcstcdin 
the Bcalles' political v,cws than 
thcm11,icwhich1hcyan:crcahng. 
andpcrhaps!hisispartof1hcrea-
10n ,.hy WC an, simply hearing 
about 1hc "soul$" or11ic Bca1lcs 
n11hcrthan1hcir"RubbcrSoul'" 

l1isalwayssad1osccthedimin
ishin& of hca!thy. si11«rc cn1hu. 
1iasm,bu1 i1 mu11be. lfi1 wcrc111 
continue. ii would become only a 
monotone of emotion and be rcn• 
dcrcdeven1uallymcaninglcs1. 

lmpoct 
Pcrhap,i 1herc won·1 be quite as 

muchocrcamin1a1 8ca1lcconccn1 
1hisyear.andpcrhapsevcry0ne 
isn·1 aware of the musical impact 
and ifflfJl!rtancc of"Rcvolver"
but ii is CC"rtain that " Revolver" 
hasllrcduhotwhichwillbehcard 
around the pobc wherever pwpk, 
really care about the musk they 
arc liSlcni,. 10. 

Al>llthe~won'tbe500II 
forfDtlC'n clthcT"-111 least IKH as 

~":1>e~°:.~.;~;:,.,.,~_rc1tina 

. IIINGO CAPTURED IN A PENSIVE MOOD 

THE BEA T 

• PAUL - THAT'S All 
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I 
Letters 

I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

(Ed. NOTE: TIit BEAT 1101 rtcelw-d ltu11drrdzoflmn1. both pro 
,md nm. ro11c,r11i1111 Jolt11 u,,,.,,,,., rrmorb a/wul Cltri11ialU1y. U,ifor-
1u1101tly. ,.., Jo 1101 ho,·, 11torly tno1111h 1p,.c, w pri11111// of/hr ltlltTI 
1ml ,..,. ...,,,./dUA,w1ha,rktochofyoufo,,.·ri1i1111. l',rhaps, /fin th, 
fu111rr you tOl'K'rnrra1t on k'rili11g sltorur tn,,rs. ,..,. ,.,ii/ br ablt 1upri111 
mony,.,,,,, tacit,..,,,. Tltllnb ot1oi11./ 

Shut Mouths 
Dt-arBEAT: 

When a p-oup of singers become stan. I reel tluu they lake on the 
responsibiluyof,.hentomaleastatemcntofopinion&ndwhentokecp 
theirmouthsshul!Tlli1re590Mibili1ysecms1ohavebecnoverlookedin 
1helastfourorfivemonthsbyourbeloved(1)Beatlc,s. 

What has happened? When they were new to the world of fame they 
seemed to know their place and stayed in it. When a !l'poner asked a 
quutiononpoli1icsor ll'ligion they retorted with 1cu1tquipandlhat 
was that. Now. it seems they have to give a five minute oration of what 
1/trythinkiswronawiththeworld. 

I h~ve been an avid Bca1lc, fan ever since their lint ,our to America 
but I believe lhal 1hese tut few months have bttn the "',traw th~I broke 
thecamel'sb10< k." 

I think ifs about time somebody had a heart to hean talk to 1hcm lo 
lctthemknowthateveryoncdocsnote,\ioyheari113fouryoun,"'men·· 
say thin&s that if given time to cool olf or just think over would realize 
nevershouldhavebcensa,d. 

lrealizc1tuswillprobablyneverbcpublishcdbutljus1hadtospeak 
mymindaslknowmanypeoplchavemysamcop,nion. 

Hurt By John 
Dt-arHE,t"T• 

YOtl may 001 printlhisin your 
newspaper bccausc it probably 
isn't tha1 iniponant to you-but 
il:isfOUI. 

We all read Thr 8£tT. Also. 
we all liked the Beale, before all 
ofth,s happcncdlothem. 

Allofushaveourownopimofls 
about reli&i(ln.aswcknowevcry
onc docs. But wh.atJohn Lenno<1 
saidaboutthembcinabigcc-r1han 
Jesus!l'allyhunus. 

Howunanyonesaythatheor 
anyonci,biucrthanJesus? Even 
ifhedoesn•t mean it, he shouldn't 
havesaid itbccauseitleftalotof 
people mad Bl themandvcry hun 
becauseofthem. 

Dia11rDrCicco 
JorDrCi«o 
F/or,nN' 0,Ci«'o 
Elit.abtrh llunt 
DonnaO/dho,n 

~Id/tam 

Is Religious 
Dear BEAT: 

I am tired of people takina; pot• 
shou at !he Bc111lc,. lllere was 
nothing wron& wi1h the album 
cover-we sec the same thin& in 
MDJMu!(";)11r. 

A, 10 the Manila si tuation. a 
coupleofwitecracksneverhun 

anyone. Now to J ohn's recent 
staleme111abou1Christianity. 

Wh11 1hcpapersprintcdwu 
,tal:.enoutofcon1ut.Johnisrc
l1g10USandwasdiKuninarehg><>n 
privately. 

Remember.a11yonr has1hc:right 
tovoicehi1opinionaboutany
thi11&-l"m1tillwiththeBcatlcsand 
soarcmy fricnd1.Any1ta1ion1hat 
bansBcatlerecords iswrongand 
isonlyhuninathem!ltlves. 

LDrryS~h,.·rikon 
IIDTry McCoy 
0,,,-/JR,iff,11 

Dear BEAT: 
l "mwritin1abou11hccontro• 

venysurroundi113John.Fin t.l'd 
likctooprenmyopinion.Per· 
sonally. l thinkJohnisri&ht.al
thoughhecouldhaveputitin a 
lcnsarcasticway. 

TlN:8ea1let.amona01herthinp 
suchasgolt'.thc:bc&ch. 1hc:show. 
etc .• arcmorepopular1hanthe 
church. But i1•1 a shame. And I 
thinkJohnWll!ljuststatintafact. 

And.besidcs.,fyouwerearrol 
Beatie fan (such as I am). you 
wouldn'tcare&boutlheirreligious 
belids. 

Now,jus1takeaccountofyour
selr for a minu1e. Mow many times 
aycardoyouaotochun:h?Every 
week?Great, l tan"1 thinkof any• 
thi113bcuc,.flu1forthoseofyou 
,..ho go maybe ftve 1lme1 a ycar
listcn. How manyhounhavcyou 
5pentlistcning.readin& a ndwatch
ingtheBcatlcs7 Quncafew,lbe1. 

Now. truly. how many hours 
haveyou1houP,1abou1chun:h? 
ru bet not half •s much. Arcn"t 
you ashamed? I am. NOi because I 
lovethcBea1lubu1bccau H t 
don't spend the 1,me I should on 
my religion, 

So.youso-calledlrueBcatle 
fans.s1opcomplaini113. John's like 

:~\';,,~isn·11ha11hc:reasonwe 
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Lennon Vs. Christianity 
Dear8£tT: 

l havereadinourlocalpapcr 
tha!Johnh.assaidthatthe8ea1les 
all:nw>ll'popularth.anChri.i.My 
mo1herthink1 what he'ssayin&is 
thatmoslpeoplcan:n·tveryrcli
gious these days-not uyin& it 
shouldgo. 

l don"tthinkit'1fairtocon<.lcmn 
a whole 1roup'1 futurcjustbe
causcofwhatonemembersald. I 
1houghttha11hefl.e,ulcs,Rollin& 
S1oncs.etc .• were known a nd re
spectedbccausctheyhadnofalK 
fron1sand~e1heirm,nd1oftcn 
Tbc people whoaubuminclhcir 
Beatlethingswillbewrry'°""'· 
day. In 1he yean to come. the 
Beatles willalwaysbeknown &nd 
rcspceted ror 1heir musical and 
acting talent . 

Also.why must people becor>-
1inually 1rYillll 10 find fault with 
the Bea1les.Can"11hc:y pnii!ltthe 
group once in B while? They 
should 1hink of the countlen 
thinasthelleatles havcdoneto 
hclpmal:ctheWQrid-happy. 

Tbcy should be thankful there 

Dt-arB£tT: 
lhopeyouwillprintlhefotlowing asan"opcnlctter"to John 

Lennon. I will auempt 10 express my feelings for the: banMdalbum 
covcrandJohn'sanackonChristianity. 

Jo~n. l havealwa,..n:spectedyouforthethinasyouhaveac. 
compbshcd and your fabulou, career. even before George Willi 

my favorite. 

When your album came out, I was sllockcd at the: cover. I ll'ad 
in Th, BEAT how your fans mad-e excuses for it. You have said: 
"'ThefansW<:havenowW<:retherealones"''chadat1hebca,'r>
nin& ... You implicdlhat iftheyarctruefansthcywillllickw,th 
youthroughtbickandlhin. 

Bu1your at110<kon Christianitywuwhere l.,colf.bucldy. 
Mr. Lennon. I am Qharned 10 say that I once ~ked you. I 'm 

sorrythethoughtevcrcntcredmyhead. lfyouthinkyou"reso 
a;rcat,thatyourfanswillah•"-Ylloveyou.youhave&nolherthink 
comin1, You. sir. &re no bettu lhan anyone else. From what 
=cdidyougetthei<.lcath.atyou111eremorepopularthan Jcsus? 

lfmyguessisri&ht,you&Qlitoutofyourwarpedmind. lr you 
thinkrock'n"rollwilloutliveChristianity.you"renuts. 

I can·1 WBit1ohearyourpoorfaM'cxcuscsforwhyyousaid 
this. They"llprobably say ic wusfor "'shockvalue.""Youwasted 
what'sleftofyourbn.inth.inkin&lhatoneup.ifyoudidit for sllock 
valuc-youg<>1cnou&hof1hatwiththe&orycovcr. 

Joh~.1het-adthingabou1thisChriJtianitybitis1ha1 you·renot 
onlygo,11&tolosc yourpopulari1ybutyou"regoin&tolosc Paul 's. 
Ringo's and Georsc·1. But don'1 worry \00 much. You've st,11 
Soi)'OUr,.·ifc. 

:~ei':'~~:i:;l,::~i:t:~: L-----'======.:::":::"":·1yn.:::"::"'::_"_J 
~·""""' 

Dt-ar8EA T: 
l think this whole llcalles vs 

Christianityconcroversyhssreally 
bttn blown.up out ofproponion. 
lbelicveitwhcnJohn saysthalhe 
meant that with the world situa
tionsasitis.theBeallcsdoscc:m 
tohaveamoalo)'lllfollowin,.. 

Thc~lc,.horeallyareancry 
wilhJohnanddcnouncehimfirmly 
inthiscountryarernllylikc 
hypocrites.Thc:ylnUe a b1&1nci• 
dentofwhatJohnsaidbu1,..hcnit 
comes to 1he pres,inc issues of 
1uch 1hing5 as1hcrisinanumberof 
divorces and how God. in whose 
name 1hii country was founded. 
scems1obecliniina1edfromcvcry
thing in the Uni!«! Sta les. 1hcse 
'"Chrit1il!n"" lica1lc critics ,ay 
nothing. 

Dt-arB£tT: 
This is my first lencr 10 your 

wonderful newspaper. And all I 
wanttosayi,1hat"'1hellcalles 
STINK? .. 

Afler Mr . l.ennon said they 
were more popular than God. 
Now. I seem to set the messaec 
Mr. Barry tried IO&Ct IO<l'Off to 
somcofus.butW<:choppcdthe 
P'MW&UYdo"·n. 

What are the Bcaclcs 1rying to 
pull? I don't thinl Mr. Lenno<1 
labs his religion very seriously. 
And l "m not just writin& this lc1ter 
bccausc l ao1ochurchcvcrySun
daybutbccauselrespec1 bo1h1he 
churchandrock'n"ro!I. 

So. if Mr. Lennon lhinh I' m 
goingtobowdown1ohimjus1for 
acouplcof"Yeah.yeah"son&she 
cangotothc:LondonBri~anJ 

The y are emphasiZlnJI the wron& jump off". 
is~cs: This may be be~ausc of And I 'm scnin& ti!l'd of!l'ading 
1he1r 1nabd1ty to cope woth any· a ll thesclcncnyou1c1cvcry1tme 
1h111&1mpon.an1orthe1rrefusal to the Beatle,s SCI critici.ted ror the 
facethetruihandadmatthatsomc- things1hc:ydo. 
thi~maybc lack1nson1he1ro,.·n Theircry•baby fan,sian back• 
s,,ciety. So. lhe! mu,1 capitalize in& them up by i.aym& that the)' arc 
on someone else I good name be- only human. 1hat people don't 
cause he ,s famou, and lov«I by ,...,.,,t 1oacccpt 1hemfor,..halthcy 

These people. so fR~t lo ban and 
criticize.hadbcner1uke~&ood 
lookaroundin1hcirownbackyard 
befo!l'pecnn1across1hepondto 
criticiic~nother"sla.,..n 

att. We ll. l"vcacccpted 1hcm up 
1otheultimate. 

So. I 'm gelling all my tlcallc 
albumsandpicturn!()#C1herand 
amgoin&to have a bonfire of my 

Want Out 
I just had to wri1e this letter 

aflerrcading1hean,clc1nthe 
newspaper about the Bea1lu. It 
stated that the Beatlcsiaid:"'Wc 
areno wmorepopular thanJcsu,:• 

lL1lq,UWevide• 1t..i....._. 
Rca1lcsare1ryi,ctokilllhem
sclves. First , ii was their records 
1ha1,.·cren"tuptousual,then1hat 
chanrun& record cover. and now 
this statement about beina more 
popular than J esus. Tlt-ey're 
mi11ionaircs,theybavea111hey 
want. Thcy WBnt OUT! 

Plcntyofk.ids willprobably,et 
mad about 1his lener sayina thai 
only people whoarcn"t •·true"' 
Beatie fans will think thi, WBy. 
Tllc:y"l1 probabl y make-up some 
ucusefor1he Bcatlcs"bchav ior. 

We ll. all I can say to them is 
"'forgclit. kiddos.''because the 
Beatles don"t want you. They"ve 
.,c what lhcy want and now they 
wantoul.Good-bye,BeaOcs. 

~ llardin 

Dear BEAT: 
So.Johnlennonthinksheis 

mott popularthanksus now. 
docshe? lfhe,.'ll.ntstobecru• 
cilled l knowquitearewpcoplc 
.. howoulddoit&ladly. 

You stated that che Beatles 
wc!l'cntitledrelia,'ousfreedom. 
I agree with this but on the 
otherhand.lthinkJohnl.en• 
nonhadnorigh1tocritici1.e11 
the way he did. If he doesn·1 
believe in Jesus. okay. Hejus1 
doesn'thave1oshoweveryono 
thathethinkshc:'sa;rcarer. 

J have always liked the 
Bcatluaspopar11s1Sand l 
shallalwaysthinkthisbut lwJI 
nevcragainrespec1Johnler>
nonaslhavcinlhepas1. 

lfcelnoonehastherightto 
think lessofapcnonforwhal 
he: believes in bul he doe~n•1 
have the right to cul down a 
great. gttat number of people 
j ust to gel his mcss.111c 10<ross 

Brr11JaMcNnlly 
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TM lkalles arc hen: and tivy•yc i,u,;c«dcd ,nonce apin uki111 1hc 
spodigh1 rrom e¥eryone and e¥el'}'thin& else, Dcspi1c rcan of antaaoo
istk crowds and security kak1.1hc four Bc:a1lu ILavcspcnl a rathcT 
pcauful and lwmlcu 1hrtt ,.cck1 Staicside. 

TMy anived in Los Ar,atcles 1woday1carlicr1lwloriJ:inallyupect
ed wlvn1heytouchcddo,.nonthc24thforapreuconfcrenccaiCapitol 
RCQKd s - 1he scene of Wt rcar·s lkatlc press conference. 

laat Tour? 
O.hcr1han1Mrelipx,uis:met,..hichhasalreadybccnovcrplaycd 

to the pointofborcdom)theonJyother11erious problcmfacinalka1le 
fans is .. willthisbcthelast ReatlcU.S. tour? .. Wi1h1hoscclo!ic1othc 
sccncpn:dictiR31hati1willindccd 
bc1helut~U.S.1ourfor 
John. Paul.Gcorac: and Rinao. 

However. the Bca11cs n:ma.in 
charmingly unpredictable so I 
wouldn·1worry1oomuchif l wcrc 
you.lf11,c8eatleswanttotnllkc 
ano1hcrSta1eside1ournex1ycar. 
1heywill.Andifthcywan1 this to 
bcthcirlas1,youcanbc1your 
.. Re¥<.1tve("il1<'il/bctheirlast. 
Anyway,cajoy1hcmwhile1hcy'rc 
hen:andfn:taboutnutrcarlalcr. 

Shoppe1'5:otthcposhlkVoson 
the S11nsc1 Strip wen: pleasantly 
surprised lam week ,..hen they 
wandcred,nonly1oflndallofthe 
Mama"s and Papa'1 as well as 
Mick Jager and his airlfncnd, 
Chr,uie Shrimpton. spcndin, 
wadlonlkVosclothes.. 

OurBE.ATphotoen-phcrwuon •.• PAUL McCAIITNEY 
hand and next iuue we'll have 
~ofproofonthecntCT1:ao11er11hopp1n&1pr«. 

H aflgln' Aro und 
F ............. ....., ....... s--_ .... ....,,. ... ....,._ 

Hollywood for ""tulc. Bill Wyman scnt for lus wife, Diane, and 'IOfl, 
Stcphcnand,ofcourse.Micksc:n1forChrinic. 

A~ntly.Charlicand Rrianha,,Jeoou&h 1un1olas11hcmforH·hile 
bccauw1hcyheadedbackto£ncland,.hilc Kcith~portcdlyl'lcwoffto 
New Yon; to complete his vacalion. 

TM Hollies &re p,ing to be mov,c ll&rl. At kam, (hcy"re ljOI"& to 
give ii a ti'}', lt'5 to be a Holly...,,.,.i campus film wi1h Alan Clarl:c and 
Graham Nash bcina eyed for lar,:c roles with lhc other HolLiu appcar
ing in the mo¥ics in lcsscr part1, 

Ncgoti.ationshavenotbccnflnaliudyc1 andmcanwhilethcgroupis 
prcparin, to launc,h their11ex1 hie American 1our~n Si:p!cmbcr 12 and 
an:bcingconsidcrc<ttohod •giantcolleaetour,nNovembcr. 

Wonderwhal 1heito111bchindScottWalker'sapparcnlsuicidcat-
1empt is. The Walker l.lro!hcn· road manqcr. Robby Hamilion, found 
Scott unconsciousin hisps-fllled Londonnat. Hcwurushcd101he 
hospitalandn:leasc:d1hcfollowin&day.Bul .. 

No Mor• Ha Ha 
Jerry Samuels. or Napolcin XIV if you pn:ftr, has Mlmincd that after 

his follow.up album Napoleon will bc oflki•lly dead. Say• lhc rtQKdin, 
cnginccr: .. lwillmakcrccordsuavocal,st:·eu1Nlp<>lconandtakina 
people away ha! ha! is not .. out" and will 11ever happen lpin. Tllank 
God! 

This doicsn·t caacUy conccm lhcPC>JI world but I havc1otell you 
about ii anyway. You know.Rich• 
ardPryor.lheyoun,r-'c,ro 
comedian who is malcing q11i1e • 
name for himwlf by appunng on 
the ··&1 Sullivan .. and .. Merv 
GriffinH shows1 Well, he has a 
twin - whoisn·1~la1ed! 

lt" s •~.Thcn:s • youngactor 
hancin& around Hollywood. 
Maurice Warfield, who looks 
uacUyl,ke Pryor. Any,.11y.he'1 
bccnmaking1hcroundandJ1CU1n& 

, his name ,n all of the papcr1. 
f'copkhnebccninuuducin&him 
a1ctubsandinvitinghim1opanie1 
1hinkin&heis P!)'or. 

Bui the cat was lei out of1hc 
bagyestcrdaywhcnRictui.rdPryor 
himself called us from Vcps 111 
inform 115of1hcjoke.Only1hin& 
worryina Richard : ·•He docs my 
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Herb Alpert's TJ Brass 
Smashing Office Records 

Heib Alpcn & hisTUll&na Brus 
an:sc:11ingatorridpacconrccord 
sales wi1hfivcofthciralbumson 
theLPehans,butit'11hcirbam
storming road success 1h11 is 
drawingthemostanention. 

The mu1icians just completed 
an ll-<lay1ourwith1lld.111essold 
outinadvanccandsrossin&morc 
thanSS00,000. 

RcginninginAllen1own.Pa .• thc 
populargrOUptookin$160.000 
for1ix1howsand then journeyed 
into the Yale Sowl in NcwHaVen, 
Conn., when: they pulled in an
other$66.900. 

Tllcir IICXI slop was al the For
CS1 Hills Stadium in New Yori!, 
where an additional $ 72,000 
changed hands. 

The group ll>cn hcad«I rur U>c 
Wann Memorial Auditorium in 
Syracuse. ,.1,c.., the pur$C wa, 
S30,000.Thcfotlowi113dily,ina 
Kleinhan, Thealn: appcaran<:c in 
Ruffalo, lhe 1roup ,roned 
516,)00. 

Next. it wa<acros11hcbordcr 
in10 1hc O"Kccfe Cenler in Tor
onlo where a threc•day lland 
grossed $46.999. TM tour wound 
upat the Caner Barron TM:au-c 
,n Wash,na,.on. D.C.. ,.hen: the 
linalSII0,000,."Utakcn. 

HERBIE ALPERT presents Tommy Boyce witll his first A&M Record, 
"Sunday, The Day Before Monday." Boyce writes for the Monkees. 

The Move To 
Visit Vietnam ac:;,thcShami .. ,,; .. lubcan 

Sam has had 1he actin& bu• for 
How's _this for • SW\lch in the quilc I while now but the ri&hl 

strangely 1nte~ven world of rock 11eript J,uM failed 10 matcrialiu for 
and roll and polotks7Wh,lcmany ihcbcardedleadttofthePharoalls. 
emenainc:1'5aredoin11theirve111 SamandhisPharoah,didmake 
best lo avoid Uncle Sam·! ere. • their motion pictun: debut a yur 
Britlshroc:kgroup,TIM:Move,an "80 in MGM's "When TM Boys 
negotiuing wi1h 1he American McctTMOirb," 

Government 10 I" 10 Vic1nam! wh%otc~;;~;a~ ::;ca~= 
It's 1rue. The Move would like abilily, Sam would love mact in • 

ve111 much 10 be the fil'5t En&lish western film bu! will have IO be 
group. or entertainer, !O travel to content in makinghisa.ctlngdcbut 
Victnamtopcrformforour1roops in ''The Fastest Guitar Alive," 
Mationcd 11>cn: which will al11.1 star pop 5i ngcr 

~l1~)tf.I1t~~i ~~p:fg~~ 
S.amintherccorddcpanmcn1100. 
wi1h his ·•Lil' Red Ridina Hood" 
capturinalhetop5.p0tonthcna• 
tion'schans. It's been a long lime 
sinc,c .. WoolyBully"bu!appan:nt• 
ly Sam has found his way back 
andnowhopesto fighlhiswayto 
the !op of the movie bu1incss u 
wcll. 

Sam l<a1zman will produce the And he most likely will. You 
film and wasalso!hcproduccrof know_ you can't keep I good 
.. WhenTMBoy1Mce1ThcGiris ... Tuan down! 

Thinpareon 1heup-1willifor 

Yardbirds Lose Guitars 
And Amps-Vox To Rescue 

A ~ingin&*""'P without ii$ m11• 
11e1I ,nslrumcnli may as well for-
8el aboul ll'}'ing 10 s1atc a per
form• ncc, and 1ha1·1 almo,1 what 
h11ppe11edto1heYardbirdsrcccn1• 
ly when theircquipmcn1 failed to 
n:achitsdcllination. 

whcn:alonglheshippin&routeduc 
101hcairstrikc. 

Then:wu.howcver,asolution, 
T . Wllffen Hampton cl !he Vo• 
promo dcpartmcnl in Los ~nacles 
arnngcdtoh.avemorcequ,pmc:nt 
flown in from Chicago by private 
aircraft. 

:,~t~:;:.,:"1
i
1ts~!'.r~~~,:~~ ... YARD81RDS POSE with their new member. Jimmy Page (extreme 

ri&ht1 left). 

The Vardbirds, while on their 
40•ci1y U.S. lour, found 1hcm
sclves in Spirit Lake with 11either 
amplifters nor11ui1ars. TMir Vo~ 
equipment had been held up some-

And as if this wcn:n't enou&h, 
the Vox company assumed all U· 
pcn..,softhcs.pccialairdclive111, 
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Can't Compare letters To The Editor Mann Gentlemanly? 
DearBE.AT: 

OearBE.AT: 
Now that l 'veheard thee11-

li n:s10,y, l'dtiketoupn:un,y 
opinion.llsc,,:ms1hatJoh11was 
discus.singn:ijgionaniJheob
scrvcdthatfollowenolChris
tianity an: decreasing. That 
now, in this miud up world, 
peoplcac:1uallywonhip0Cher 
human beings. He observed 
1ha1becauscolthlstheyprob
ablyhadmorcfollo-n1han 
Christandthalitwasridiculoos 

Well,l agree. l 'mnotsaying 
it's"""'llllOlove1heBea1les
ldo,verymuch.Bu1 it iswrong 
toput1hemaboveChrist.8ut 
n:ally,ifssomc1hing1ha1c:an'1 
be compared. 

PDmKrluy 

Trfoil.opez,O,e.Atltios, 
JohonyllJVtts. ThrBNch 
Boys.ThcJlollingS..,...,, 
makritwifflJBLKlllnd. 

JBL iotbuoundofdirocrM 
atll><top! 

Frnd«,Joroan,Ampr11-
Greuch,S.andct,Guild, 
Gib.on,C.F.Marcin,Sunn 
ompli6ttoys«,msg,oo,,., 
wi,hJBLloudopn.k«s. 

Hi3'i...,.eo 1ha,,..on•• 
quit. 1hundning 
bouatpeok volumcfrom 

;~~::::··T~··-
•bou•-•nd ..... u.w 

e 
~~~:;;.';-.:::'!Sound, lnc, 
...,...,.,.., ... c.,......,,90039 

(Continurd/romPagr<IJ 

Beatles Siclc Of Fame? 

Hooray rorGene Pilneyand Gary Lewis! Boo for Len Barry and 
Barry Sadler ... Boororpe,oplcwhodolhesamesongovcrandover 
(Len Barry, F<Hlr Tops, Nancy Sinatra Jr., etc.). Hooray for new gear 
style LP coven (Dylan and Beat!«). Boo for lhc new. dn:ary Beatie 
cover-u~ ... Hooray for The BEAT recognizing Gene Pitney's 
greatncss!Booror J ackieMcGintyforbring:ing na1ionalf,ekbintoR&R 

Dear BEAT: fllctio~~~ f:fi -~~~~ ::,~Of My Baby' Love'), "Gloria," "Salis-

For the pasl thn:eorfourissues, I havebeencalmlyn:adingandtol- Hooray for Manfred Mann and all thcirsongs!Whyarconlysomc 
eratingpe,ople'sopinionsofthc !katles. Now, I would like1ogive mine. vcnions of " If You GOiia Go, Go Now" banned? TI,e Liverpool S's 

To make a long story shon, it's about time these so-called Beatie venion was played in Florida. Why was "With God On Our Side" 
''fans" stopped lhinking of 1hemselvcs a nd started thinking about the banned? I don't know what a flamingo i1, ucept a colotful tropical bird 

~:; ~~~!t ~:Cl:.7~f.: ~::.. ~a:~~~;:r,::h~1l:me8:~~~ i;,:.~~yr~~Jr:: ~::; ~:h ~:y·; ~·;\"'si~.~~h:~::;: 
andarcquitesickofil. insteadofbeingsoagrcssive! 

~~;~~~~!~;l;m~?k:•!~:?!,:l~~~~~:~f;::.' ,-----------
0
"-'"_'''_B_ru_- _" 

Th,~·;.:::.::;:; .. ~'::.!:';:;,•:::::;:,,'.•;:;;:";:~:::,;::':::.% MOM DEFENDS JOHN 
1hcsc adults who sit in lheirancien1 caves and just wait for the poor 
Beatlcstodooneli1tlcthingwrongsotheycanban1hem,insul11bem 
and woo Id you believe it? Even heal them up! 

DearBEAT: 
J hope I'm not loo late 10 gel my two cents wonh into Tht 

BEATconceming1hecurrcntcontroversyragingovertheheads 
of1heBca1lcs.J'mnota1ecnager,butrathcramotheroffive,1wo 
of them t.eenagersaln:ady. l was ncverparticularly inten:stcdin 
theirchoiccofmus,c,butaftertakinglhemtos«thcfirs1Bea1lc 
movie I was compl_etely ca.ptiv!ted by everything abou1 them. 
Theirfn,shne,s, thc1rtalen1, 1heorobvious cr\ioymenl of1ircand 
eachother,allori1 

l thinkthescpoor adullsare1oochickcn1oadmitthefn:growingold 
andthattheyjus1don'tfi1in1hisgeneration.Theykttptellingustosto,, 
trying lo grow up so fast. If you adults want us 10 keep <HJ! of YOUR 
generation.howabou1kttpingoulofOURS! 

One 1u1 1hin1. !he Be!lles are very wonderful people. Why? 
Becausclheydon'I hetolhetrpubl,c. Theydon'IJltllOnBnactinfront 
of us, just so we'll like them. Not very many people in show business 
haveenoughcouragc1obe1hemselvesinfron1ofthcirpublic.lbeBeatle 
fans, their true fans. love them for whal they an:-no, for what some 
penny.pinching magazine (BEAT not included) or adult tries to tell us 

lflhen: Is anything worse than a teenage Beatlernaniac, itis 
an old one! We sa w the movie many limes so as not 10 miss one 
gcs1un:oroff'•cameranonscnse1hathadbecnover1ookedbefon:. 

We know what the Beatles an:, and we love them. You can't change 
that,sostop1rying! 

Our home was rocking with every album released and 
wecouldn'1ge1cnoughneW1oabou11hcm. 

People have tried to upla.in and reason out Bea1lcmania; 

Ridiculous 
Controvers 

I would like 10 thank you very 
much for prinling so many won
dcrful article1 about the Bca1les, 
and lhopcyouwillcontinuctodo 
soas longutheyarestillthc 
Beatie$. 

The Beatles have certainly 
changcdalotthroughthcselast 
twoandone•hatfycan.. They have 
been wonderful changes. Bui now 
many of these fans have lumcd 
againsllhesing,erstheyonce 
would maybe have even given up 
lheirlivcsfor.Why? 

Be<:ausecomroversicsgotscan. 
ed. Theincidcnl in Manita. lbeir 
appearance on Ed Sullivan. Their 
falscmccusationsofnolonse r 
caring. And many. many mon:. 

Bul1hela1cs1controversyabout 
J ohn'1 statement of over six 
months ago. which has lost 1hem 
mon: fans than ever, was the most 
misinterpn:ted. People didn't (or 
didn't want to) Take time to hear 
the true story and why he said it. 

It is ridiculous the way !hcse 
peoplean:acting.Johnhash,s 
rightlovoicehisbelicfsandlthink 
thoscanti-Bcatlcorganiza1ion1 
shouldlis1cn 1ohim,maybcthey'II 
learn something. 

These people who turned against 
them we re never lrnefan1,be• 
cause if they wue they would 
accept them for 1hcir goods and 
also1heirfaults. 

These people don·, even de· 
scrve1heBc:.tlesif1heybcgged 
them back. Now then: is mon: of 
rhe Beatles for us fans who still 
appn,ciatelhem. 

l planonslayingaBcatlefan 
untiltheyarcgon<andlhopethat 
remaining Bealle fans feel the 

PatBurtlry 

Big Mouth 
Dear BEAT: 

TI>OscdcarlybelovedBcatles 
h11~donel1nowfF1rs1 
camelheirdistastefulLPandnow 
John'1 big mouth. He. of all 
peop lc,hadthenervc 1osuy: ::_:.e mon: popular than Jesus 

Don't gel me wrong. Sure. I 
went out and bought all their al
bums. noi: to mention spendillJI a 
fortuneoornagazinesandbooks 
wi1hinforma1iononthefoursornc. 

Bui nowyoucancounl rncout! 
I 'll just sit and watch 1heir di,c 
,:oom101hempandl'llpa55 upthc 
newest magazines. 

l'llalsowatch1hcmgodown1he 
drain. Yes,allyouBcatlcfans,just 
wait. You'll be in for a Big 
Surprise! 

£.B.F. (E...•Brmle/Dn.) 

lhen:'snoexplainingitn,,,Hy.ltisrathertikeasickness butoroe 
you don't wish to recover from. Unlike P<>f'Ulari1y fads which 
comeandgo,theyonlyservedtocarve1hcirwaydceperinto<H1r 
hearts u their fanmstic, fabulous car«rs progressed. They didn't 
/off'<'thci rway in,wcc<HJldn't gctenough. 

h 's been ,aid that many idols have feet of clay and ii is always 
~:,1cni11.11 leHlown "he~ fans arc fon:ed to realize llwi ilollll.,. -

Bui anyonewhoha,cvcrprofesscdtobcaBcatlefanshould 
lla11.11 his head in shame lllld disarace ifhe ,s 1urru1111 on them now. 
HoM'~•·u, people are and whalt.'<'r they do they are not to blame. 
TIie wild, scn:aming, insane fans, causi11$ riots and near riots arc 
behavingLikepcoplehaveneverbehavedbefon:inlhehisloryof 
show business. 

TIiey are the ones lo carry this blame. While !hey_,.., loved 
like gods by millions.John. Paul,Gcorgcand Ringuarepcoplc. 
TIiey had human feelings and emotions ~kc all orus. No llffl<Hlnl of 
money in the entin: world could ever compensate for the lives 1hcy 
havebecnfon:edtolead,andbywhom? 

Thoscadoring"fans" whoruillcdi1allfor1hemwhcnever1hcy 
dan:dtoven1un:ou1. lt'sbecnsaidbefon:bu1whatcanmoneydo, 
ifyou can't 1t<>outandscc1heci1icsandsighl.'lofaneverbefon: 
scencountry? 

Oh!Wewcn:unthinkablyrudeandindcscribably 1hough1lns 
when chey came to America. True. it came abotlt as result oC our 
"love"forlhem,but how I wish we had anothercllllncetowel
oornclhcmagainand1tandbackandfeas1<H1rcye,bu1kccpour 
mou1h,1hut. 

They would s till be the same l!catles they were in the 

Yellow Thingy ~::;;:;i,.~""-~~:~:::•'·'"'~"'""'"'mw .. ~ R, .. 
I woukl challengcanyonr:10Livethroughwha11heyhaveand 

Dear BEAT: nol turn surly and say much mon: than they ever have. We excuse 
l subscribe lo Thr BEAT and allkindsoflhings inourartislicpeople.andifeverthen:wen:four 

loveit1hebcs1ofaU1hernagsand geniuses it is the Bcatlu,maybe Paul and John a little more so 
newspapers intheworld.lhave bccauseofthewritinaandoon,posing. 
but one small complaint . On the They have n~••rr bun anyone. lhey wouldn't want 10. 13u1 they 
front of each BEAT then: is a little lto,·r had to endun: mon, criticism and bad publicity and if one 
yeUow.fiern.lish-lhingy that has my s lip was made olfthat pedestal- POW! 
name and addn:ss on i1,wetl ... 1 wish ii was_possible10ge1aleller101hem. l 'dlike1hem10 
lt just ruins !hose luscious, gor• knowh<lwthisfan,foronc,n:allyfcels. llhinklheydocan: 
gwus pictun:s! Cou ldn't y<HJ put Some of1he lcucrs in this week's BEATcxpn:sscd some good 
them soinewhen: else? At the lop? 1hough1s. the phony fans have ndw been heard from, and I am glad 
On the bottom? In the corner'.' On 10 be able to count myself among lhe true one~ 
the back? Bu1 not on !he pictun,, So, true, they haven't stopped 10 n:mcmber what the Beatles 
plea>e' I 've tried 10 scrape it olf ha~c given us. Wondciful morncnt1 for over two years. in movies 
but failed by making a hole in the and in music. Has 1hcn:evcrbecnathrill1oequalwha1cveryheart 
page when 1 did so. All I cans,,yis experienced when we heard: ··And now. here they are - the 
plea>e. Think aboul it! Beat les!" Not in my memory, there hasn·t. 

W r 1,11,-r ,1,0 .,
11

h, ,,'/.,7,:;~;rt,,, ~h~!:~::i::. f:~~~~;:P~:~~~; :;!,~ I hat this current ln:nd 

;~~~;,t7,:·~~",;;,,;~s•;~~~~:jr1~!; :::s~:t .. ~:;sy~~~;~:~~::~::rv=-:c~:~.:~~:e:~a':~ 
sl<lmp '" hr placrd ,m 1/tr /rm// <1/ 
:::~,iJ"l,/i,·mi,ms 1/0in!/ 1/orm,!/lt th,· llrortJkk ;.:;1:.~:'f:sh;;,:o;~',!,";::~:'::. 

£Ji,,., L.._ ____________ __J 
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ROLLINGSTONES arenottobeout-doneincontroversy,andhaveinadvertentlybegunto 
stir some up on their native shores of England. Managl!I" Andrew Loog Oldham initiated 
courtactionagainstoneofthelargestpiratestationsthere,RadioCaroline.lnreta!iation, 
Carolinehasplacedabanonatl Stonerecordsonalloftheirprogramming. They have also 
banned all Immediate Records and "Anyone associated with Andrew Oldham," which might 
involve the Beach Boys' material which is published by Oldham's company in Britain. 

MICHELLE JS BACK! Of course, there are tllose who didn't even 
koow she was gone in the first place!! II seems that Mama Michelle 
took a temporary leave of absence from the group, and in her place, 
Mama Jill made a very pretty stand-in. But, Michelle has returned to 
lhegroupoowandooceagainlhe Mama's1111dPapa's line up as John, 
Cass, Denny and Michelle-and that's quite a line-up for any group! 

Roy Orbison 
To Movies 
ROYORBJSON,oneofthehighest 
rankingrecordsellersofall time, 
is now going into the movies. 
OrtJison, whose latest single, 
"It's Too Soon To Know," is 
climbing the charts, has set the 
linalscheduleofoperationsfor 
the f'lming of his first motion 
picture, "The Fastest Guitar 

' Alive." Orbison recently com
pleted 10 songs which he will 
sing in the upcoming picture. 
Filming starts on September 8. 

Poge 7 

JOHN LENNON matle headlines around the world with his witlely mis
interpreted statements concerning Christianity. Oespite the contro
versy raging around him, however, John is going ahead with plans to 
appear in hisfirstfilmeffortwithouttheotherthreeBeatles,andwill 
playthepartofasoldierin"Howl WonlheWar,"scheduledtobegin 
filming in Germany immediately after the Beatles' tour of America. 

' 
~-
GARY LEWIS smilingly receives congratulations from ama an 
Papa lewis backstage in Kansas City, Mo., where he recently broke 
~ttendance records in that city as he matle his legitimate stage debut 
in "Bye,ByeBirdie."GarywonravesforhisportrayaloffamousBirdie. 
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~ Bobby Hebb: 'The Beatles 
Are An Oak Tree-Mighty' 

" lttak!Y~1•i~f1rce, 10 
makcaforcst.AndlikethcBcatlcs 
arc an oak trce-1all and migh1y. 
And maybe the Cyrt.lc arc a palm 
1rce.AndthcRonneusarcapca.ch 
1rec-vcry preny. And maybe I'm 
achclT)'tree.·• 

Thal"sthcway Bobby Hebb ex 

~~~: :~,.{~c;;:_aboot appearing 

"Wh.al"s more imponao1 is the 
show, oot the a.cl," says Bobby 

when reminded Iha! ahhough i1's 
somewh.alofanhonortobcasked 

~",,fol" ~:;h
1
~\r:c~:sc~:a~I: 

fanscomcto$«8Utlcsanddon"t 
reallypaymuchanention towtio
cvcrcl11tisonthcbill. 

And, going back to his tree 
thcoryhcsays."" lfpeopledidn't 
like chcrrics, they wouldn"1 put 
ll>emincocktails.·· 

AnyoneappearingontheBcatle 
1ourisbound1obcaskedrcpcat-

... BOBBYHEBB -"Maybe I'm A Cherry Tree". 

edlyabou1 tme Bea1lcsandJohn 
Lennon's recent comments onrc• 
figionandBobbyHcbbtakesrmesc 
qucs1ionsallinstride 

Fint Reaction 
Whcnfirstaskedabout Lcnnon's 
comment Bobby replied, ""l don'! 
discu,sreligionandpoiiticsatall 
lhavcnocomment.'" 

Dul ifpres11tda!infehewillre
vealhis1niefeelings. 

""All the fellows arc men-their 
parc'nls no longer speak for them 
andonedoesn'tspeakforthe 
group.Thcbigquutionis'washe 
kidding?' He could have been 
kidding" 

Fir, tCcut 
Then paraphrasing the Bible. 

Bobbyconcludes,'"lctlhcpcrson 
"'ho"sncverjnkedahoutrelia:inn 
bcthefirs11ocastastont."" 

Bobby"s an interesting man 
who"s been in the music business 
formanyyearsandhasjusrgouen 
his first major hit with "'Sunny,"" 
which he wrote and which has al· 
ready become practically a 
standard. 

Hisstory.likemostcvcryR&B 
singer·s. is one of staning ~t the 
very boUom. slaying there for a 
longtime.a couple ofbreaks.lhe 
ftrstbigsuccessandtl>escarchfor 
a follow-up. 

Asked "hY he s1ancd singinG ,n 
1~..,se a minu1e 
and say ""h"s the only job I could 
ge1 riGhl1hcn.lhadtosatisfy 
thoscpcoplcinordertosahsfy 
myself.'" 

Important Pau•e 
That pause before speaking is 

characteris1icofB obby. Heal, 
waysstopSandlhinksbcforesay
ing any1hing and will quite ofien 
say, ""Thar"simponant-give me a 
minutetothinkaboolit.'" 

T hen he'll sit back. chewing 
lightlyonhisfingunails.a!Hlcom 
poschisthough1s.Thcnou1will 
come a complete thought and his 
tn,e feelings on the ma11er- like 
histheoryofthelrccsand1he 
Beatle1our. 

Tryingtoputintowordshisfecl· 
ings about ap pearing with the 
Bcatles"he~1sali11les1umpcd, 
buthclhinksM"sfinallyfou!Hla 

·wayofupressingit. 
Flowing 

""1 guess I'll have 10 write an 
inslnirnentaltoexpresshow l fe,,I, 
'causc1hcwordsjus1aren'1therc. 
Maybcla1er 1hcwordswillftow·· 

Bobby's come a long way from 
watching his parents, both of 
whomarcblind,singandrehcarsc. 
and there's one veryimportanl 
parlofhislifCthathehasn"r 
forgouen. 

Hestillspendstwodaysawcck 
working with mentally re1ardcd 
children in New York whenever 
hc"sthere. Hcdocsn"t1alkabouli1 
a lotandforgo11omentionita1all 
when his official biography was 
made up 

Burtherc"spridcinhi•eyu 
whcnhedocstalkaboutchose 
kids. And on his right ha!Hl is a 
ring given to himbylhembi:fore 
M left on this 1our. ll wastMir 
way of saying ·we knowyou"llb,
back.' 

And he will. 

• CHRIS MONTEZ REMEMBERS the Beatles way back when. 

Last Beatie Tour 
Believes Montez 

By RoclwUt Rocd 

Chris Montt,; dropped hy the 
office this wcek1osay "hcllo'und 
fillusinonwhercM"sbcenkup• 
inghimsclflalely. 

Asi11urncJou1.thereason.,.·c 
havcn"tsccnChris recently is be• 
causchc'sbecnbusyrel>earsinga 
group to back him on a coming 
nalionwidc tour, plus recording 
and writing. 

Chris is an u1remcly talented 
wri!er,and to prove it he com• 
posed "'Cinco de Mayo" for 1me 
Tijuana BrMs,whichlheyre,;ord
edontheir "GoingPlacu""album. 
Herb Alpcn returned the musical 
favor by arranging Chris" million 
scller,"CallMe"' 

WetalkedChrisintoreminis
cing about his 1963 tour of Eng
land with !he Beatles. Would you 
believe Chris received bill ing 
OVER thcBcatlcs.whohadn"1yct 
played for1he Queen.much less 
EdSullivan? 

•·we were always messi ng 
around and joli::ing.'" Chris says 
about their stint !ogether. "The 
Bca1les were always in good 
humor.'" 

"'We 1alkedmostlyaboutlhe
difl"cren1 membcrsof11>c1ourand 
1hemoncywcwcregc1tingforour 
appearances.TheBea1lcswcreal
waysdiscussinghowtospendi1!"' 

Oneof1mewaysbothChrisand 
thcBcatlcsfoundof~llin&ridof 
1meir money was to spend il on 
clothes. In fac1.Chrisownsthrcc 
pairs of boots handmade by 
RinGO"s own bootmaker, bu1 " I 
don"t wcar 1hcm anymore-they're 
almost our of Slyle," he laments. 

BulhowdidChris~tthcboots? 
Again,itWllll0nthetour. 

'" Ringo. Paul and I were sining 
aroundtalkin1abourboo1s.which 
had jusi hcgun to come into 

fashion. Ringo asked. "How do 
youlfkeminc?" 

'"They were really groovy. 
"WhcredidyouK(lthem?' l asked 
Rinso told me the name of the man 
whomadelhcmand theaddrcssof 
hisshop.So l wcntthereandhad 
some made. 

""They were only about ten 
dollars a pair-and for suc<Jcs! l 
boughtbl11e,grccnandredoncs. l 
realtylikedtmem."' 

Chrii and ,me Bea1les h.ave re• 
maincdgoodfricndsandwhcntver 
their paths cross, Chris visits 
rmem. The lasl time was wMn 1hey 
wcreinLosAngclcsforaconce,i 
and he went to the Bel Air home 
whcrelheystayed.Chriswillvisit 
1meBeallesagain1hisyear,if me is 

ThoughChris readilyad mi1s hc 
has no proof. or words from the 
Bca1le"1 momh. so lo speak, me 
thinksthcBeatleshavedoncthcir 
lastArnerican concen . 

·'They're probably gcUilll! aw
fullytired,""llcsays.""Arourisn"t 
of1ho1muchimponanceanymorc. 
TtM,y"rewell•CSlablishcdandprob-
ably wan! to go into diffe rent 
things.'" 

Long hai r . Chris says. is no 
doubt going the same way as the 
Bcailes nut tour-out."" ] think 
cverythingwillGObacktonormal 
in cntt,iainmen!. Long hair is 
getting old.'' 

Pcrsonally,Chrisdocsn'tfeclt>e 
hasbecnhunbypcrformingwilh· 
outcurlylocksfallingaroundhis 
shoulders.""Myaudi,cnceisusuaJ. 
lyhalfteensandhalfadults,"'llc 
Sllys. 

Thal couldn'1 be bcucr for 
Chris. Someday. you see, he wants 
1obcadrama1icac1orandappcal 
to a much wider audience indeed. 
Bu1 un1ilamovies1udiocallsh im, 
he"scontenttosing"'Call Me.'' 
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Holland & Dozier: Motown's.Money 
By Carol Dttk .. that dido·r wori< our too wel,," he 

The Sup,.,mes strolled into the says ... So I decided to haJli my 
cro,.·dcd club where 1he Tempta· singiJliupforawhile." 
tions ,,,e,., playing and inslan1ly Brian joined Momwn with the 

:%1::~e'.n the room knew they ~;~:r ~0~1~snt~\~:r,eEa~~;;:.: 

As attention went back and ~oown Barry Gordy Jr .. head of 
fonh between the exciting ~roup Motown. "when Berry was ju,t 
onst~and1helovclygirlsin1he managinganists ... 
audience noon paid much nolice llrian1oowassingingatfi rst:1nJ 
to two young men sini11&just a few worked a liulc for Jobclc, Mu
tables from the Supremcs. town's publishing company, pul-

And 1hosc who did, did so with tingmmerialtomusic. 
amusement al the reaction of the Then Barry suggcs1ed that 
crowd to the presence of the BrianandLamon! gcttogetherand 
Supremes and the almost total try writing 
igoormenloftwoofthethrcemcn "But we were doing so much 
who've b«n such a m'\iorpanof anditwashardwritinglyricstoo," 
the success of the Supremes, s.aid Lamont, so Brian's brother 
America"s 1opfem.alc group Eddie joined the team as the lyric 

Acouplcofdayslaler,lounging writer. 
around their hotel suite, Brian Eddic.100.wasasingerandhad 
Holland and Lamont Duzierofthe h"da hit -"Jamic" 
Holland-Dozier-Holl.ind writing A shon time later Lamont and 
and producing team that has Brian got 1ogcthcral a piano and 
tll:Mtd many of Motown's biggest wrote their first song. "Forever."' 
hi!J laughedcuilyabout the lack andformedthc:producingtcamof 
ofa1tcn1iontheyusuallyge1. Holland and Dozier. 

"We never care for fame and long String 
fon11ne. we take more priile in our Since then they've had a string 
work,"said Brian. of some of the bl~st all time hits 

They may not have much fa= everincluding"Where'dOurLovc 
o,nsiile of people in the business Go."' "Come and Get These, Mcm-
but fon11ne is so=thing else ories.""ICan'tHelpMysclf,"and 

25 Million "Stop In the Name of Love .. 
They have been responsible for They've writ1cnovcr 100 songs 

around25millionsc,llersandprob- logciher and don't seem to miss 

:t~y more that sold nearly a :t~: m~c:l~W;a~c~·;le:~ 

The Holland-Dozier-Holland says Brian ••. DOZIER ANO HOLLANO -25 million sellers for Motown. 
team came about several yeanago Their latest smash is the Su- But Motown doesn't standstill 

and oow liol!and-Dozier-Holland 
-otrtnanewdlrec:tion-fflOYics. 
The move in10 movie production 
meansaneedformovic11Coll:sand 
awholenewfieldforlhistopwrit
ing-produdngteam. 

::::.=i:1 lllbad lh ~~~~~~~~v~ 
Lamont, born and raised in De- time they cut it was a hit. 

troit, usedtosingwithanother "We knew ii would be big.'' 
record company. He c,:;,ntinucd notes Brian, "bu! we didn't know 
singing after joining Motown but how big.'' 

One of the largest promotion 
campaigns fora pop group to be 
ronductedsincethecomingofthe 
Bcatlcs istheonecurrentlyundcr
wayforTheMonkccs 

This brand new quanet will be 
thestarsofabrandnewTVscries 
this Fall by the s.ame name, and 
1hefirstrccord1oberelcascdby 
lhcgroup-"Las!TrainToClarl:s
ville .. -soundslikeagoodvehidc 

throw it into the same bag you've 
~nkccpingthcStones'"Mo1h· 
er's Linlc Helper" in la!Cly, toss 
them around and see what you 
comeupwilhlhcn. 

Comparison Number Two; 
"Ta.xman" ala Mr. G. Harrison. 
and "Sunny Aflemoon" by 1hc 
Kinks. Much duplication ofsub
jectmancrgoingon,no? 

DuetothcpopsucccssofWil
son Picken's R&B version of 
.. Land Of A Thousand Dances."' 
Cannibal and the Headhunters 
(Whaawu:uan?) liavc n:•releascd 
their disking of the tune. Doesn't 
look like a hit on1hesccond1ime 
aroundthcgroove!hough 

Britishgroup1ojoin1heevcr 
growing ranks of their musical 
countrymen who have established 
a lrendofone-hitwondersonour Marvin Gaye is cloing It again 

ch~':!i:i:ei~as~~"':/:~7~ary pop :~.~ aAnev:r~m;!i ·~~e ~:i:lh 

swlf,anddocsn't look likeahil should have both pop and R&B 
followup to " Wild Thing .. for the chansundercontrot 
group. 

to carry thcmtoasucccssfuldcs- Question of the week: Why isn't 
The Manfred Mann group has 

becnoneofthetopBritishgroups 
ror some time. but just recently 
they lost their lead singer-Paul 
Jones-who ~ided 10 go into 
solowori<. 

tinationon the chans .. Tum.Down Day .. by the Cyrkle 
Up-tempo, "·ith a liulc bit of a a very large hit already? Good. 

Beatlcsoundtoit,andveryro,;k- goodrccord. 
ing-this is their first disc, and if 
tllcTVshowprovcshalfaspopu
lar,,.·ehavcfournewpopslarson 
ourhands 

T roggS' latcs1 - "With A Girl 
Like You"-may allow this new 

For all thosc,cum:ntlyhung-up The first release since Paul's 
inanaucmpl 10discovcr'·hidden departure is a cover of Dylan's 
meanings" and "·ondcrful fairy latest. .. Just Like A Woman .. 
talc material in the latcS! Beatie Lead vocal features the newest 
singlc-"Ycllow Submarine"- addition 10 the group, Michael 
here'saNumbcrOncclueforyou: D'Abo 

The1hreeofthemaregcnerally 
acknowledged as one or, ifoot,hc, 
topwritingandprodudngieamsin 
America, but they feel they 
haven't yet made ii. 

'They feel Smokey Robinson of 

!he Miracles isoneofthc top 
writcrsin1heworld,andtheirown 
goalis .. 1obe1he1np." 

lflheykccpuplikethcy'vcb«n 
goingwhell:elseisthc:rcforthcm 
butlhetop7 

WALKER BROTHER 
SUICIDE ATTEMPT? 

LONDON -Scon Walker. 21 
year old member of the Walker 
Brothcrstlio,wasfoonduncon-
11Cious last week in his gas-filled 
London nat by 1hegroup's road 
manager. Bobby Hamilton. 

According lo Hamil!on, Scott 
had visi1ed manager, Maurice 
King,andthenhadrctumedhome 
for"afewdrinks"'andtoworl:on 
his song-writing. However. when 
Hamilton dropped by Scott's flat 
thedoorwulockedand Hamilton, 
alongwi1haponer,knockeddown 
the front door. 

Scon was unconscious when 
Hamilton entered and an ambu
lancewasimmcdia1elysumrnoned 
to take Scott to St Mary's Hos, 
pitalinf'addington. 

He wasgivcncmergc:ncytreat
mentanddischargcdfromthchos• 
pitalthenextday. And up to our 
prcssdcadlinenooneconne<:tcd 
withtheWalkerBrothcrswasta lk-

The Walker Brothers arc sup
poScdly Britain's most popular 
Amc:ncan impon.Gary,Johnand 
Sconhaveeajoyed tre=ndous 
succcssinEnglandandhavcac
quill:dtheduhiousdistinctionof 
having the wildest and mosl tr>-

thusiasticfansinallofBritain. 

'Their personal appcaranus are 
always sold-out and nearly every· 
one of them ends with fans rush• 
lng the stage and more times than 
notdraggingalongatlcastone 
Walker Brother with !hem. AU 
members of the group have b«n 
irtjuredbythc:ir"fans"andhad 
Ja1clytaken1obelngundcrpolice 
csconfromtheminulctheyentcr 
adtyuntiltllcyofficiallylcavethat 
city's limits. 

Stateside.the American-bo rn 
Walkers have tasted record sue, 
cesswith .. MakeltEasyOnYour
self.'' "My Ship Is Comin' In" 
and .. The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine 
Anymore.'' However, they have 
failedtodoanypcrsonalappc.ar• 
ances here and atone time were 
reportcdtohaveupresscdadcsirc 
neverroretumtotheU.S. 

Allcgedty,!heWalkcrswcrcalso 
quoced assaying they were going 
toapplyforBritishcitizcnshipand 
giveuptheirAmericancitizcnship. 
However, John Walker informed 
Th~ BE:ATtlLat none of the Broth
ers "·ere abt,~t to give up their 
U.S. citizenship although all of 
them a,e quite conten! living in 
England 
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Sonny & Cher Finished; 
Off For European Visit 

By Carol Dul,; 
SonnyandChcrarcgonc:. 
Thcpopularfolk-rodduohavc 

~na!ly, after months of planning, 
lcflonthciriourofEnglandand 

'"""" Following a farewell parly 
1hrown in their honor al a swank 
Hollywood hold. the two, along 
with Harvey Kresky,oncoftheir 
managers; Cher's sister and their 
arranger-conductor Harold Bat-
1istc, lcfl for a four week tour of 
Europe 

The tour will hit England, 
Fl'llncc, Germany, Holland, Bel
gium, Sweden and llaly and will 
involvcmostlylclcvisionandwhat 
Krukcyrcfcrstoas "visiting'' 

They have only two live pcr
formanccs schedulcd, bo1h bene
fitsfor1hcirfavOri1ccharity,1h,e 
Braille Institute 

The shows take place Aug. 26 
in the Astoria Theater in London 
and &pt. 12 in the Olympia in ...,, 

...,, _ c,w.i- Th<cpurpos,:of1hcuipis10visi1 

MAMA CASS -A large bird who met a Beatie. ::.a~a:h::t::!:"::: ~~;>~; 

Cass Meets John ;::::·:~:~'',::::i 0

""' 

Dy JamlcMcCluskcy lll 
TheMec1ingof1heCcnturyhas 

finally taken place. Yes.the Large 
Bird from America has finally 
made contacl wi1h the Chief 
Bea1k,of8lightyland-and1hcre
sullsarcp"'nywild! 

~,!~td .. t:i~/:te;e s~:ur~ '::::~ ~:;r~~~I~~I ~v~i:~ 
there.so J wen1 cosk,ep. The-....,.,;e, whidl has been in 

··1 hadn't been aslttp for~ half the worhforafull ycar,isschcd• 
anhourandallofasudden my uledforrele:uebl:forc 1hcendor 
door bursis open and Denny and the year. 
John come running in. Denny Filming was completed a shorl 

Cass uplains: •·when I got over starlcd bouncing on my bed, and while ago but Sonny didn't finish 
lo England.I wentthroughalotof yelling. 'Cass-ge, up, g,., up. the musical sco!l' until less than 

~~;;.~c~·c:irhsitml . t.h.oi~g!::iJ ~~ Jo~-~ a::ia:::::w;,•t:~: ! !Paul w~~~::"'h~vacvi~e~" 51:;:~:~~g 
~~•., y:a!t~;~i!~e1f:'~~n1: ;: u:l~,;;gc~~e ~:: =: ~~h: :!:~~:~ al~i;~rl 7o~ ~;: 
make any opportunity 10 try and few words, and I said a few home in the San Fernando Valk,y 
get to meet me.1hat maybe the words-wc=ll'sorlofbeing,ar. duetoannoyingfan,.and Kll'skcy 
limeju5t wwin·trighr! castic-and 1hen we just sor1 of hasfir,allysaidthat.althoughthey 

" I wu over there for about looked 81 each other and "'alized do not want 10 move, ''we'll' look· 
three day, before I met him. T he that we didn't want to be ,arcastic 
firSTdaywe went to a club and lhalway.sowcs;itdownandtalk
Ringo was there. I mean, ii was cdforafewhou.-s." 
,~ally Ringo sining right there! I 
didn't know how to get over And so the Meetin&oftheCcn
thal!-so. I didn't speak 10 him. mry took place. Surprisingly 
naturally! Later on, ·Monday. e11ough Cass managed 10 hang 
Monday'cameonandhesloodup ontohercoolthroughouttheentire 
and applauded John (Phillips). evening-in fact. she even played 
Thatwasthefimnighl. Mama Ca,, for the Beatie Boys • 

.. The$C<:ondnlghtwewenttoa and cnlertained 1hem just as 
discotheque called 'Dolly's.' and though she were in her own home 
Geo~ Harrisonwa, there,and backi11theState, 

~;":;: ~n~ C:~o= ::':ota~~~ "They said they were hungry, 

::i ~:u::e:h:~~~~ ~:C,!1
1
~: =~:: /-1~~h~ :i~~~8

o~~~
1

pfc
3

Ii 
gelherwithus. Englishfoods.likeComishPas1ies 

··Then. the third day, J ,.•c nl andthingsliketha1. loffe"'d1hcm 
over to Mick's house-we we"' somefreshfruit.butthcysaidthey 

:;dn~ t~tc~~;~71; !';t~~~~js ;::~·~~.1~:::~d~; a~~;~;! 
!~h~~= =~1n:t~/:!j1 1~~~hit~;;~:;~;-1;r~~~j~~r~;i 

!:e2~i=~J;;:~;;; ~i:~:;~;~~~~y·re like biscuits 

1he fact!Andeverybodywantsto "So. I went upstairs and fi~ed 
be there 'cause 1hey1hink it's go- abigp01of1caand"'c hadComish 
ingtobcthemeetingofthecen- Pasties and lit1k, chickens.and
tury!' wichuandthingsthatlmade,and 

So, that night I had a dale wilh they were very impressed!! Then 
Graham Nash of !he Hollies, and "·e went up to the third noor. to 
- went to Dolly's. When I got John's (Phillips) suite and played 
home. I was very ti"'d because of our new record for them which 
the whole 1hingabou1 beinR in thcylikcdverym11ch." ... SOHN't' -Completed score. 

... CHER -forced to move ....... -~-

Cherhavejus1ahou1givenupfind
ingprivacythere.particularlyaflcr 
a national ma,azine printed the 
addre,u. 

Soaflerrelurningfrom1his1our. 
and while in the midslofpromo
tionsforthcmovic,lhccouplemay 
havcto&Qthroughtherigorsof 
moving again, thanks to the over-
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Sir Douglas: 'Adults Resent Groups' -
Some English pcrformr,s, ii 

srrms.hm"tdo1ttlfQl/ringruently 
b111 km>rl: America: tlrr people. 
1/reir m1i1udes. 1/reir ..-oy nflife 

Monyofusha,·ebunuputby 
tire Briti,lrer·, commem,. bu/ 1hr 
theme of1hecoumero1wck hM 
Mt!He1tospark/ing,positi,·tdt· 
fenu of Amnfran prahicn. but 
rather.alamernaliation ... ··w1ry 
do you come hut?hmfortlre 
nwney~" 

A1/as1. TheBE.ATha1foumlan 
American pop star ,.,;Jling u, do 
lltQrethonaccuulrisEnglishcon
/emporaries nfbeing mercenary 

By Doug Sahm 
lnancxclusiveBEATintervicw, 

Doug Sahm. leade r of the hil
making Sir Douglas Quintel 
('"Sh,e'1 About A Mover" and 
"Rain. Rain, Rain'") commented, 
"h"1 not the kids who treat pop 
peffonmrsbadly. 

""Youngpeoplearcgreaccvery
wherc-they like you r,o maner 
what you look lik e. They dig the 
music, whether it comes from 
Mick Jaaaer or James Brown or 
frcdGrind.lfit"sgood,thcydi&it. 

Adult• Uptight 
·•1t'stheadul1swllogctup1igh1 

They can't a.cccpt that their chil 
drcn arc not aoing to be exactly 
likethem.Tl>ey'rcfightin&theway 
kids dress and act-and they're 
fighti113ithard.Butyouthwillwin. 
Today"s youth-or their children. 

"Many of the criticisms from 
Enf;lishgroupsarctrue. Hotelsdo 
dis,;rim.ill&le apinsc lonw•haircd 
,.,._.,.NOl'tt,91:British irtisu. 
but Americans too 

'"I can't begin to tell you how 
manyplaccshavetumedusaway 
becauseofoorappearancc:. 

Southanymorc -the ridicule and 
oui-rightviolenceistoomuch.lt"s 
ashamethatinlhiscounlry,ofall 
counlries.youcan"twearyourhair 
the way you want without suffer
ing mental and physical abuse. 
Andwedowash. 

"finallyitgotwbad1hat l cu1 
my h.air and had 1he rest ofll>e 
.....,llimffleln-. tt·am11 , oo· 

~:!,~;,:,.~x~~k~-~-ndards, but it's 

Fun Hc,,ir 

'"And I 'm ashamed 10 say the DougreferTedtorccentremarks 
situation is particularly bad in aboul hair by hisfrielld J im Mc
Tuas-ourhomestatc! Guinn. who said: "'Our (The 

"Aduhsarcj11stnot hip to new Byrds)longhairis more fun lhan 
styles. In many places, we can't anythinJr;.WejuSllikctolooklike 
even walk down th,e streets with- this. We erijoy it because it repre
ou1 bei113 stopped by a policeman. sents to us son ofan artis1ic re
Any group will tell you this. Would be Ilion in a rcnainance. The artists 
y011believe l went1omybankin ofthel4thCcnturyandwonhad 
San Antonio where I wasbom,to longhairandwercgreatanistsand 
cash a check and the teller was grcatlyappm:iatedbythepublic 
convincedtha1 l wastryingtohold In fact, everyone in the world at 
him up! How could I have money one time wore long hair. It wasn"t 
andwearclotheslikethat?hewas untilrc~ntlythatitwascutofffor, 
asking. I 1hink,mLlitaryrcawns,but l'm 

" l nfact.wercfusetoplayinthe 

... 
SIR DOUG LAS: "In many places we can't even walk down the streets." 

'"Anyway, we wear long hair 
be<:ausewelikeit.Wefeelthatit"s 
arbitrary what you wear. like 
clothing styles arc always chang
ingandpeoplearealwayswearing 
different kinds of pants-pants 
without cuffs or wi1h cufl"s,coa1s 
withbel!s.coatswithpocketsand 
coats withoul pockcts.coatswi1h 
oaeventin <llc*kllW>dcoauwith 
twoven1sinthcb.ack. lt realty1e1s 
absurd after a while because 
everythingseemswarbitrary." 

Accordina to Dou&, the scene 
hasalreadychangedin England: 
'Therethewholesituationiscom• 
pletely different. We were there 
forfour weeksandneveronc:emet 
anyunpleasamness.Everyonewas 
w warm and friendly. no matter 
whatagetheywere.Theylovedus 
bum.st we were foreianers, and 
differen1.lnrcs1auran11,everyone 
would stand around miklly and 
lis1en to our accents-tl>ey were 
fascinatcdsimplybecau.scwewere 
Americans. and we were never 
s1arcdatorputdown. 

"Most of the adults in Britain 
haverccogniudthefactthattheir 

children arc people in !heir own 
right,notjustcarboncopiesof 

:~;::;~:~•- And they discipline 

'"In the U.S. parcntS are still 
lryingtoholdthekidsbackspirit
ua!lyandemotionallywhileatthe 
same time loading them with 
money and a CMtO win1heirco
operalion. ln placcs likcSouchem 
Cal ifomia, it's not working. The 
tcenagersarcbrcakingloose.And 
Califomia,ap.artfromthesheriff"s 
war on tl>e hippies. is beuer than 
thercstoftheUnitedStates 

"Generally. over here. adults 
still re.sent the aroups, primarily 
becau,e1heyhelped startthis 
rcvolutioninck,thingandanitudc. 
Besides.theynever likethekindof 
musictheirchildrendo.So ... they 
heapalltheiranaeron1oone 
object. They need just this one 
symbol to a bso rb alltheirven
geancc-rock'n"roll. 

'Theycan'tdoanything101heir 
children- tl>ey"rctoobusygriping 
about how much easier the kids 

have it today. 
"So they take it out on music 

group.: inhotels,rcstauran1S.air
p0rls.anyp11blicplaceanywhere. 

"Rcally,thcy'reunbelievab!y 
stupid.Theythinkit'sallrightfor 
them to dress in a way wt don't 
like - baau Bermudas. white 
kncesandlongblacksoch:but 
we tart"! drcn in a way 1/rry don't \ 
like. Doesn"t wu nd much like 
freedom in the home of freedom. 
DoesanyoneeverreadtheConsti 
~~~

17
thesedays? I mean really 

""Well,maybeweallshouldhave .._ 
more compassion for the adult 
world. They"re in tl>e middle of 
three tragic wan: with Viet Nam, 

::~ c~i~d:~~•- and with their 

'" Builthinkthey'dbealot 
happieriftheywouldrelaxand let 
people dance andlau&hand 
aroove. wear their hair long and 
their pants tight or bell-bottomed 
anyway. 

""Then maybe adultseo111d con
centrate on wme "a/ problcms" 

~ in' people {Jf(} ta/Iring aoout ... 
Boardingthe!ast1raint0Clart.s

villeassoonastheyfindoutwherc 
Clarksvilleis ... WhattheBeatles 
had in mind when they penned 
""Yellow Submarine"' and who 
1al kedJohnintoapologizing 
Theconverutionthatdangles .. 
Mama Mithelle bein& bll(k with 
PapaJohnandwhati1allmeansto 
Jill .. "'Guantanamera·· being 
banned in Oe1roil bc.:au,~ or ih 
alliliationwithCuba ... Thcjoker 
g0ing,.·ildandgivingBrianahi1 
he1houghthe"dneverfind ... Who 
lifted !he incro to " I Can·t Help 
My.sc1r· and changed the words 
andll>e!itlebutleftallelsethe 
same and got a hit 
thinking Jewish ... Bobby Hebb 
ftippingootover"'GotToGetYou 

l n!oMyLife·· ... f e!ix"spants ... 
Tommy Roe hiding down in the 
boondocks 

PEOP LE ARE TALK ING 
ABOUT lonely Eleanor ... Whal 
makes the Temptations think 
bcautyisonlyskindeep .. 
Whethermother"slittlehelperwill 
3idorhindcr1hefor1une1ellcr .. 
Who the Happenin&susedtobe ... 
The one in a million ... The day 
being turned down God only 
knowin&and !he Beach Boy, r,ot 
telling ... How fantastic Bobby 
is . The work son&to the tune 
of the green stuff ... The monk 
wantin& to koow who dun il 
Smittywearingtheplaid ... Sonny 
and Cher actually leaving while 
1hc rest of'cm are1ryinwdesper-

a1elytoge1in ... TheMindbend
ersluminatoashes ... WhoMrs. 
Applcb«is ... BanningNap0lean 
and re-instalingLouis .•. Having 
aloneliersummerthanthcShades 
thought they would after being 
whappy. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT 1he Outsiders being res
pectable . What"shappened10 
Herman ... ThewayBuddycan"t 
scewithou!hisglasses ... Mari
innetryinatocomcbackandwon
deringifshe"llmakcit ... Tommy 
saying wha1 I am Mick and 
Chrissie shopping at DcVos and 
cruising ina limousine while fans 
though1theguyshadsplittown 
D ubs of kazoos and what Dave 
thoughtofthatidca ... Lougening 

sorcbecau.scneitherhispicture 
nor h·s musc·ans" p·ciures were 
chosen . .. Howswcc1itis ... Not 
casting1hefirs1s1oneunlcss 

~~~~8- ~~•~~ t~~dt~,,:~ 
stock going down . Eric"s 
burden 

PEOPLE ARE TALK ING 
ABOUT sunny af1ernoons, pro
mo1ion men andwhichgroupou1 
of1he1housandsarercallysoing 
to make it ... Kim fowley's 
""Trip"" andhowin1heworldthey 
thinkit's cvergoingtosctairplay 
intheStates ... TheSpoonfulin 
theVillage ... Gi,ry'ssymphony ... 
The audience farce al Forrest 
H ills and how f~d up the people 
a!N BCwerewiththe M"sandP's 

... TheWhothinkin"thckidsarc 
okay .. Howtheylauahedwhcn 
people tried to sell them on the 
idcaofaTVshowcenteredal'Ollnd 
arockgroupandhow1hey'rcnow 
cryinabucketsbecausetheMon
keesaregonna make millions ... 
Ethnic psychedelic Afro-Cuban 
folkrockandMuicanchiquaqua 

""' PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT what's got1en inloSuzy 
Creamcheeseandtl>eMothers ... 
How tl>ey never dreamed Circus 
Boywouldtumin1oa Monkee .. 
Boo Goo Loo Babyand T J.and 
his P.S. 13 Blues Bandandwon
dcrin& tf they're kidding. or ..,r

=~:ds'." downright out of their 



:fop 40 Requests 
1 FOHUNI TELLH ......................................................... The Rolling Stones 
2 YllLOW SUIMA.INI... . . ................................... The S.otle$ 
3 CHHISH.............. . ............................. The A.,,o<:iolion 
c ELIANOR I.IG•Y...... ................ . ............................. The Beatie• 

; :~•~f~~;_;~~-~~~;~~?~~---······················ ...... : .. : .. ::::::::::::~ ::~:~: 
• SOMRIMIS GOOD GUYS DON'T WIAR WHln .. ::::::::::::::::.::::Jtt'~ra:&~~ 
9 SUNSHINE SUPlllMAN .............................. . ............................ ,Oonov<:,n 

10 THIT'H COMING TO TAKI ME AWAY HA HA ......... ... .............. No~n XIV 

: ••• ~ !,,rn-::,r,l:,•: .... ~ ... :,·.i.~.i.~: .• Lo .. ·vi.·: .. ········•··· ::. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:·:·:·:·:·:~:';:~,E. 
..................•....... Som The Sham & The Pharaoh• 
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· 21 .......................................................... TheSurforie1 

H :~~~~:~•l~)~:;;~::··:::·:··:·::::·::·:·::::::·::::::::::·:::::::::.~~~.~:t2:1:; 
25 GUANTANAMIRA ........................................................... The Sondpipe<1 ~; ~~:.~,~row.:.~:\ou: ················:::·::·:::·:··::··:::::·:·:::·:·:r~··o~~·c,a~yt.!: 
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1

[.:_i_.;~,:~.:~ •. '.~ .. ~.~." ... ·.~:~:~:~~~;:~:::·i:·:·i:ii)i:·:~~~~j~~~;E~~f {}J~ii§~ 
39 ..................... . ........................... R;ghre-ou16rot. 
40 l'APER8 ACKWRITER/RAIN ...................... .. ..... . ...... . ................... The Beatles 

UM/TED SUMMER BONUS FOR BEAT READERS-

•200 in Values (}Jj $2 
GO-GUIDE COUPON BOOK in Price! 
More than 100 c:oupons for free Admissions, Disc:ounts up to 50% or 2 
for 1 offe ring, . Activities and Produc:h listed b e low, plus many othen. 

Movies 
Clubs 
Daacin 
S Orts 

fairs Sports Show 
Horseback Riding 1._A. Blades 011D111NowwH1umnLasT, 

Bowlin Ice House f:,~N:::: :1c:;:u•01 j 
Folk Music World On Wheels I ~!~1~:: ;~~a~;,·1; ::: . I 
Pla1_s ___ lndepend. Theatres I,.:'-;,:,",;;',~;, °' •• ,;:-;~~.:; : 
Slot Car Racin Vivian Woodward , ,h,u DK 31 1966)0111>e,pec,ot,.,mme, I 

Billiards Fashion Tops : ::~fonly$2.00eoch. lendo.,,S~ : 

Skatin Mademoiselle 1,-... I 
Dial f-U-N-T-f-f-N Far More Information ~ n,---=. - nAT1, _ 11,, _] 

~ ptember 10, 1966 ? 

ATTENTION I I I 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
Let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

for information 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

1- •MUdVl:J.Pi'lli•l'l41Pl1/iii·/Wd-.. 
I
I , ,. ........ ,,.~ .. ......... .._ ._. _ .,., ., ,._ : 
I &..1•-•,_._.._ : 

NOW AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS ONLY: I 
A Supplement conro;n;ng 30 addmonal coupon1. Send 
25c (fa, hondl;ng) plu1 o llomped, •eff.add,ened 
envelopeto 

SUPPLEMENT 
P.O. Boa 1235, Be verly Hill,, Colif. 

·r ==-'..=:-'.!:"'•*--'• ,,_,_ Nov.1th - 13th 

T--11•1.---e-::-.r-:=;="•-: ~~~.:-~·~.::::.::=:: 
T 0...,-llll---•·-""--•-,-: =-.:::-_ :~.~··----(1-~-...:.-=--..,..,,._,,.._ 
.,. _,_>loll_._.,, r----T ___ ,_.___,_._. .,_ ........ , ......... ,. __ ...,. __ ............. ,.,, ________ ..,_ .... _,_ ... _ ,,.,_..., __ _ 
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..... _ .... _.., ... , , __ .. __ , 
''"_,__ ... ,_ .. _ ... 
- ..... ,,.110&)_,_, ... _ ................... __ ,.__....., 

~ ;-=.;:..._,..,_, ;:::;:--... -
,. --•-----· .:::.:..--11•-.. -... .,, __ .... _.,_ 
T ••--"'S ... IOI.-
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Inside KRLA 
4e.. 

Get ready, world, it'• coming. then exp lained 1hat hefcl1 agn,a1 
Yes, your f.riend ly neighborhood obLigationto lhccustomenofVal
Nonemenat Valhallaarc:everal halla. a deep responsibility for 
lhc,rudyto serve you,andshort· lhcir wcll-bcing. 
lyyoll willbeabletooblainyour He went on. at length, to u
veryown c redit cardforValhalla plain that when a car drives into 
"Thor Thunderbolt Gas. Slay tuned the Valhalla Pump City station, he 
to KR LAfordelails. literally rushes out to grcel the 

And speaking of the "men who new custom¢r. Removes him (or 
wcarthchoms,"oncof thcm camc her) from his(or her)carand, true 
prancing into oor offices the other to his neighborly Noneman image, 
day for a little chat. a nd we greets him (or her) with a huge 
thought we'd share it with all of bear hug-a symbol of Viking 
you. warmth and camaraderie 

Our Vik ing represen tative is You know, it give• me a warm 
verytypkalofthcfricndly,smiling feeling inside j ust 10 know thal 
No,.emcn who arc waiting to somewhere in the world-and for• 
service you and your car when 1unately,it's hell-there are pco
youdriveintoValhalla. His name pie like the friendly Vikings al 
is Svenson Shmorgasburgcr, he Valhalla. 
towers s ix feet, eleven inches Oh yei,Svcnalsoemphatical!y 
abovesealcvel,andboastsablaz- denicdthccon!inuingrumorsbe
ing red beard and mustache , ur• ingcirculatcd by ourcom~tilors 
rouooinghisfriendlyNorsc smilc. that the friendly Vikings at Val, 

I asked Sven (his Norse-nick- hallahavebccnattemplinglosab• 
name) what he considered to be otagc their Slalions. Some people 
hismostimponanlfunc1ion·asonc simply can'! keep a tight rein on 
of the friendly. prancing Norse- their jealousies! 
mcnatVall>alla.He11loughtaboot Sven did assume responsibility 
tha1,forabou1halfanhour,and forthelargc,bronic 1pearfound 
~------ ~nc1ra1ing1hatlargcorangeball 

SHAKESI 
TASTISLJllE 

I 
inthcmiddle ofSuns.etlloulcvard. 
andhcadmiucdthathedidbom,"' 
afewof1hcsmallcrorangcglobes 
10 adorn hi s Viking horns - how• 
ever. he made it quite clear that 
both acts were simply in keeping 
with the friendly Viking fellow• 

!~t;~~=- is alwayi to be found 

Johnny Hayes took a moment 10 
ci..1withus 1he0111i!:1"CV'l!,andin
formcd TltcBE.ATthat he too wa1 
an•iouslyawaitingthcfirslprint• 
ing of Valhalla credit canls, al
ready having bccom¢ a loyal pa• 
tronhims.elf. 

Johnnyisverye~citedrightoow 
about his vacationcomi11&up1his 
Fall,'caus.ehc'llbctravelingback 
to his hom¢-Macon. Georgia 
to visit his folks. And from what 

STUART WHITMAN 
JANETlflGH 

---DUE TD PUBLIC DEMAND, along with a little begging from The BEAT staff, The AssociationhaveP11lled 
"Cherish," written by Terry Kirkman of the group, off their first album, "Arid Then Along Comes The 
Association,"andhaveaootherhitonlheirhands.TheguyswillappearSeptember7alld8atThe 
Carousel Theater in West Covina. 
bei..U.me. MKOnisnolqiaabut 
fabulous a11ha1tiffl¢of!heycar. 
Aulumn leaves and the whole 
scene, so immediately demanded 
a written promise thal he would 
a1leas1bringsom¢/c,wrsbackto 

Da• nyDana 
CafeDaMsa , ...... _...... ....__ 

mc!AhforthclifeofaOJ!?! -------

h1 t1ntot io1H1IFolkc.f1 =~":::,;.::,"'-~---
i""--SUPERDlJPERMARVY-fAi--.. 

KRLA BEAT 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

HERE IT COMES!! The International Teen World Festival 
WHEN?? During Christmas Vacation 

Cottte•tallH wa•t• d for MIH Te e • w ... ldlll Dial " F-U-tl-T•I-E-N" 1386-8336) for details. 
Att•fttiU All ·•• Clv~ MeMMn1 l I,_ o,l-,/ole• wit• 1 ,-.1<1 (2 le• I J wl 1• ............ . 
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,....-

THEPlLGRIMS •.. takelheirn.imefromtheorig111alp1lgnmswholandellatP1ymo11thRock 
andfoundedf«themselvtslreedomofself-eljll'ession.Mdhistoryagainrepeatsitselfwith 
the landing of the new Pilgri~s on the~ lr"Qsic scene-a~ gl\'lup who ha'tl! found \heir 
own free<bm of sett~xpreffiOII in mus1cbyC001pOsingallthe1rownnuJmef'S.ltfttonght. 
!Olltobottom,thePilgrimsareGaijGiles,leadsiffgerandpercussionisl:TomPergola,lead 
guitarist:EdiHl'.)by1¥l,Ofganistand8obSe'lerino,drummer. 

September l 0, 1966 

MIM fOWLEY ... llootst You•en'tseeingthings-itreallyistheirlimitableMr. 
fowleyhimself.The"unofficialrnayorofSunsetStrip"is1nEng~nd.si.nging,wnting, 
andcaisingafewcommefllsabouthisstyleofdress ... espec1allyh1s6atll\llltee
sllirts and HaQian printslloes.Kimrecenllywl\'ltetwosoogsforManlredMann. 
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Mistaking The Four Monkees 
ByLooiseCrlscione . evencutarecord!Butooonewas 

Just pictur~oneverypreuy !oosur_e~tthatfacrsowe·11 
princess who 1s about to become Justletnndc. 
queen and one very jealous uncle Anyway. when we learned !hat 
who is detennined to do her in theywerevinuallyamatcunatthe 
beforesl>ereacheshereighteenth an of rrcording we figured the 
birthday. Then add four long- record would come out sounding 
haired. unkoown pop musicians something like an infantgroupat
who Live together in a small but tempting to play a 12-string when 
·•tastefully"" decorated apanimnt they hadn't yet mastered a six
The plot? Save the queen. The string! 
show? The Monkees. Result? A Fooled Again 
cross between Batman aod Help Bur we were fooled again when 

In other words. a huge smash "Last Train To Clart.sville"" aod 
television show which oo one (at "Take A Giant Step .. were re
least. not very many people) leased. Atwo-sidcdsmashandno 
thought would come off. Tltt one had even seen tl>e television 
BEAT ventured down to Screen showyel! 
Gems the otl>er d.ay 10 see this We humbly bowed to 1he facl 
thing ca.lied The Monkees and our 1hal Ille Monkees, despite their 
immediatereactionwas-thcshow !ackofuperienccasagroup.had 
is out of sight! A complete abom- managed somehow to tum our a 
faceforus. smash record. However. we were 

Doubtful "°' prc.,..,..,d for total surrender 
Approximately six months ago ~0e~~ was still !he tri1e television 

a gentleman appeare<I in lite office We thouf/hl. However. we were 
to inform us of the show. We forcedintoatotalsum:nderwhen 
looked at him like he was ab5o- wesatdowninpro_itttionroom 15 
lutelyoutofhismind!Atelevision 10 vicwtl>elatest attempt al teen 
show centered around a pop group humor. As the tl>eme song poured 
sounded to us very much like an out of the speakers and the four 
otherinalonglineofhackneye<I " Monkecsappearedo11 1hescree11 
and thread-bare attempts at cap- in living, breaching color we ad-
1uring the teen market 011 tbe miucdthattherewasaslimchanc:e 

wehadbttnwrong. 
Then a month or so ago teaser A half an hour later. we kne>< 

ads began appearing all over1he ,,,ehadmadeamistake!We know 
country. ""TIie Monkces is com- now that within a month afler the 

.. '"Ev y . . ape '" :.in. on NBC I.be Mool,;.t:ei 
Ull:Monlr.ce!. ""Montc€liiHiness wi1lbe 1hemosttalhd-about"u11-
is big business:· All of which koowns""inthccounrry . 
meant chat somebody somewhere Probably the most familiar face 
was prcpare<I 10 spend a small for among lhe Mookces belongs to 
tune on four guys who had never David Jones, now known as Davy 
workedtogcthcrbefore. Jones but still the same English-

Along about this time the Mon- born talent who appeared on 

~.:~:~i:~~!t'i~~~;'~i;I~ .~;;c"t:i:i__i.n both .. Oliver,. and 

lywood-to record a single. They Most Popular 
practically drove engineer, Dave Davy cried the pop business 
Hassinger. (also from thtc S1one several monlhs ago, making the 
camp)outofhismind.Tl>ey"dnev- break from Broadway to Holly
er recorded together before. ln woodwithoutmuchofahitrecord 
fact, except for Davy Jones it ap-- but with mountains of determina
peared cha1 none of them had ever lion.Thtcrathershon Davy will 

no doubt be the most popular 
Monkee. Because of his accent, 
hisshinyhair,hisbtueeycs. Who 
kno~? 

Takeagoodloot.atMickyDo-
lenz aod you know you"ve seen 
him before. He looks so familiar 
1hat you're bound to blow your 
mind trying to figure out ><·he,~ 
you"vc seen him before. Probably 
tl>encxtdayitwi!!hityou.Hewu 
once the blond-hail"W young boy 
whoplaycdCorkyonthe"Circus 
Boy'"televisionscrics. 

Micky"slightbloodhairhasnow 
changedtobrownandtt,c"s~wn 
quite afew inchessincehis"Cir
cus Boy" days butthcgrin'sslill 
Ille same-and \hat's what gives 
himaway. 

Pe1erisli1tcdW1'"ancx-folk 
singerfromtheVillagc"andthose 
familiar with ex-folk singers from 
the Village will probably recog
nize Peter but lo the millions 
across 1he nation who will watch 
rheMonkees.Pelerwillbeabrand 
new face. Which isn"t too awfully 
bad when you stop to consider 
that Peterdocsn'thavetoface 
being type-cast be/oll hc"s t)'!: 
castasonenfthcMonkces! 

Mike - w ool Hat" Ncsmith ha, 
the distinction nfhcingknown as 
someone who used to"'livealthe 
Troubador"-a local L.A. folk 
club. McaningothcrthantheCali
fomiafolksnoonchasevcrheard 
of'"Wool Hat."'Butafleronclook 
a1 the lank. 1ypica.Jly Southcm 
Mike you·n never foJlet him. Al 
lcast.youwon"t e,ui/yfo'l!ethim! 

Factis,youwon"1forgeta.nyof 
the Monkees . They're big busi
ncss.youknow.Alsolalen1e<land 
fresh. Th.- BEAT throws up the 
white ftag. We surrender. We"re 
crazyaboul1heMonkeesalready! 

A movie beins filmed in Birm
ingham, England. is takingadvan-
1agc of1he furor s1irrc<l byJohn 
Lennon's recent remarks on 
Christianity. 

""Privilege,"abitingsa1irecon• 
demningconformi1y.centers 
aroundaplotabou1ayoungsigncr 
pushed into heading an interna
tional Christian crusade 

Ahhoogh the movie has no di
rect affiliation wi!h the Bca1lcs.i1 
isparticularlytimelyaflerthemas
sive demonstrations against the 
Beatlesbccauscoflennon·sreti
gious~ommems. 

In !he film. a full•scale evan
gelical rally staged by the Birm
ingham football grounds is cli
maxed by the teen crusade leader 
singing '"Return , to Christ'" to 
1housandsoflot:alutrasbcaring 
"'WewantGod"banners. 

The Birmingl,am rally is des
cribed bydi~ctors of the film as 
!he '"largest mass demonstration 
of confonni1y sirn:e !he N~rem
be'l!rallys1agedbyAdolfl-l1llcr." 

Besides sa1iriiingreligiousfa
naticism.the filmisafree-swinging 
auackuponBritishtelevisionand 
press managers who turn singen 
into pop idols 

The ftlm marks 1he debul for 
model Jean Shrimpton and former 
ManfredM~nn~upvocalistPaul 
Jones.Jonesp!aysthepartofthe 
teen idol whose affections are 
direc1cd towardsMissShrimpton. 

"'Privilege··hasbeeninche 
works since last February. Color 
filming is being done entirely on 
location and the film isKhcduled 
lo be completed late next mon1h 
inlondonforaFebruary~leasc. 
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If• 50Wofrdhowth.Jnl(..,1) 10,orll 8111 ,1,,,.,. M'/IS /in/r 1imr /v, s11<:h 
outfor1hcbcs1. tali. os 1hr Brit,"sh dt/rndtd 

Alona about thet,meGeor,e thrirh.,mr. 
got married (blilhcr). a couple of And&o/Jirrsdirdl,Arjlr,,sinmud. 
yoosentrtM:apocmcallcd"Whcn hu,do,.da/1,./onr 
Enaland Went To War." t wanted John M'IU Stnl uhrad I<> scom /ht 

~H~=~~~~ \:~itft~a~
0

; rS:lE:::::;i;:,it.~· ~o~;;; 
So,afewmonthslater, ldecid• 

cd IO make a rash promise. So, 
I did. I asked ocryone who 
wantedacopyofthepocm(plus 
a copy of John's ·"Toy Hoy") 10 
sendmeaSAE. 

Evcrsin«lhin(hdf) •.. cvcr 
sinccthrn, l 'vebeenlurkin11 
aroundlookinafor•1t,.ymimco
graphmachineandhanbeen.,:1. 
lingno-..·hercfast. 

Without The ni 
After stayin• •w•ke ni11hts , 

-..-.xked,.i1h1Uil1.lsuddcnly 
realiud1hal,t"'8Sprobably111p
s-rd11;1blrf,pCIIO...W1Jo.TIIII I 
eootdn'tfttldami!l1fflbcc:au!.C I 
- -d lelprifll. the poem in 
my column, no maner how IOC'Y ,1 
ffli&h1be(thecolumn,thatis,)This 
""'Y, a lot mori:: people wouldaet 
to read ii, and maybe it would hdp 
a few of them rcaliu what ii would 
be like tobe without the Builes. 

Don"1panicoranythi111. l'm11ill 
g<>intttoscndou1"'Toy8oy""just 
usoonulcan.but I think I'd 
better prinl the other poem this 

inS
t
~n/i-7,1,~c£JGWNo 

WENTTOIVAR 
(A11t/wrUn(,wM·n) 

l.i./r IHJJ h,.,d, but Mvndn/ul 1/JII, 

/11r1hr/11bu/o,.sU,•,rP<J(H/our. 
8111al/thisM"IIJllld11n11r.J<)11Ur, 

1<·htnEngl11nd,.•rn1101<•ur. 
ThrBr111/rs1<•tr,thtfir11onrst11 

rnli11,11ndpayfhtirrm,n1ry·s 
drbis. 

G11i111rs ,..,.,, clt11tt11rd/or ,(/In 
11ndg11fl.l/orbayo,,,11. 

F11fl.lhtld1hrirbll11th.b.,1chrtlld 
1hrm on, otld promi1rd 1/try'd 

~•·rr/or,,1, 
Wlulrloqbto1<•1tMir1<·11sp"sltrd 

,,.., of sighl l,r,1r111lt 11 ltro~y 
armyhrlmn 

Wlr.-tt lh<'Y •Vrt ,,,,., O•'IIY IO 

fi11h1,/1ttltrhr11r1111//11t1.1tltrrr ,..,,.,,,.,.,,, 
Andmilliofl.l••rn1101ltrpa1,./gh1 

.. -;,h,htirci...rk#SlillM'tl•'illt 

J11hnlay11nhi1b11don,rvrnln11, 
so/1/y1ingin111s11n11. 

Gror1r M"/lJ M"ritlng11/r11rrltomt 
""DtarMom ... 1t11lhlnJl"'lll,ro 

•·rong .•. ·· 
Ring<J IIII 1htrrdupi1t1hough1, 

h11mrsidalrrady11nds11d 
And Paul. dtar Poul, ju/Ing 

s1rongrlyefr11id, M-i1h,dto1u 
hi1D11d. 

Thry l'ra~·lrdso,/o,.·lyln 1h, dirt, 
l,111nrur111romrb11d:. 

Anrntmyp/11nrhodsp0ttrd1hrm, 
11ndtW')'lhlnt1<·('n1b/11d 

/lour, lotn, Rin110 com, 111 and P"~,::. hond ~" his binding 

RtmrmlHritll(ltismatrs,/t,11,,nrd 
111 fhrm,bu1Jolln11ndGtorgt 

M"rrrdrod. 

Sllh1111mtd ag11/n11 1hr sky, ht 
.......... ro11,/,i,/lhol•"lll1t'loll. 

looki1t1upa1/1,Ri1t~11/sosaw 
M'lwlM-..1/rftofPaul. 

AttOlltrr p1.,,... pourd o•·rr, ""1 ,,..,.. ... ,,_ 
Tl,,,., ,..,.,.,'4",.,.d Ri1tll')1·,....., 

'""'"'°"'hisi,nvhodcomr 

Aslrm1<·111hr11rd111tdthtpai1t""'I 
/rll11sabullr1s1rud.lu1sidr. 

And 1hrrr1Hnt11th lht cross of 
lt11nor,RichurdS1arl..ryditd. 

Timrh11sp,.s1rd, 111td-,r11rsg<Jnt 
by, 1/tt short rn'/1 mtr/$ 1ht 

A11d, ln111mt/,.r/orrignland,lir 
/ourdurnrdl(rtn-rs. 

Rm stil/1/,~rr•1m1t M'lwr11nno1 
/orgr1. th,,.,g/t 1hr yrors pa11 ,,,, .... ,,.,,., 

For /n,ck h"'nt, l,y,m oprn ,..;,.. 
duM•,C,-n1h/a,.vi11f.,rJuhn. 

I've sat here almost an hour 
1-1nce I typed that last line. I want 
tosaysomethine,and ljuS1can·1 
filldtheri&h1words.But,l'lltry. 

Alotofpeoplc~1thinkth.Jll 
pocrnis.aotl,ormaudtinormorbid. 
ldon'tthinkit 'sanyoftho se 
lhinas. SiK monlhs a,o. --wMn 
Eflatand Wene To Wr,r" made me 
cry.Nowittcrrifiame. 

AtWa, 
Why1Bccauscil"'8Swriltcn 

way back before even Rinao and 
Mo, andevery1hincini1 isswli11& 
10 come \roe. The Beatles ar, al 

war, over som,c,thina for which• 
crou is symbolic , and l "m so 
of,-idthat ifwcdon°thelpthem, 
11,ey"rcl(Nnatodieinawo= kii,d 
o( mud than the poem describes 
... thekindtha1pcoplcarcslin11· 
i~gatthem. 

I don'I know how we can help 
them, ucept tostan lovinttthcm 
twice as hard and 1wice as lolld. 
Maybe that will make the banners 
and burners realize that 1t<Jlhin11 
can iake away what the Beatles 
have r,jven us. or malr.c us give 
1hemup. 

THE BEAT 

l suppose l "d be11er make ii 
clcarthat l'mnotuyi113....i:should 
allauccwithJohn"sviewpoints. 
lf I don't. someone will probably 
sran a movement 10 burn all the 
pa•tchaplcnolRobinBoyd. 

l'mjusl sa)'ingwhatditrc.-cnce 
docs it make ""hetherweagrc,:o.
di'31f"CC? I don't ~with a lot 
ofpeoplcabouralotofth,n,s. 
andinthispatticularcasc,Johnis 
oneo<thoscpcoplc.Buthan.Uy 
any1-..oproplcdo.,-cconsomc:• 
thine thi-s pcr:sonal. And wouldn't 
thiswor!dbeam<1n"r/,,..,placcif 
we staned l()ing around hauna 
c•·eryon,: who wasn°tJUH like us 

TheBca1lnhaveprovcd101he 
woridthaitheyarctalcntedmus1• 
dansand honcs1 humanbemp. l 
don"t ca«: if they th,nk the moon 
is made out ofgrccnrhtti,, be· 
causc1ha1hasnothintttodowith 
1heircon1ribulionsaseniena,ncn 
and individuals. 

Shook Up 
I'd beners1op 1hismvin11, be· 

cause that"sall l'mdoillj. Sorry 
about that.bu! l'm so,hookupl 
can'teventhink.lnclos!ng,ljusl 
want to add thal I hope there's 
.'lllfflCOnc else in this world who 
isn'!dragginglheirBeattere<:ord, 
offtothencarestbonfirc,ustbc
causcofamisquotc<l,misintcrprct· 
ed.garl,lcd.out...r-con1cxts1atc· 
men1 !hat is beintt exploited and 
blown ""'Y out o( proponion by 
~ncs1hatwan1onlytomakc 
money, and people who can't tct 
1hcirnameinlhepapcranyother 

-·Hesaidi1and ldon'1..-wi1h 
what he said and I love, him and 
thmeothcrpcoplclcouldmention 
(andhavebccnkno'"'ltlelevc,ry 
livcor5a--.) Aa •dlc 
momcnr.;,,,,,.1 io~c '& about the 
onlythi .. inthi1....,,id1ha1Rerm 
1omal<.caaoun<:colscnsc. 

Mein<:ludcd. 

Lively Set 
For Vegas 

The Lively Set, regular, on 
NBC•TV's Kr-.. n Summer Music 
Hall,havebccn sctforfourweeks 
at the CasbarThcatrc ofthtc Sa• 
haraHotclinlasVcpsbeginnintt 
Octobcrn. 

They'vcalso1"'cnsi11ncdforan 
additionalmonlhattheCasbarbe• 
ginning December 25. However, 
thcgroup0sfirs1sifl&lcisnotducto 
berclcueduntil1atcAu1111st, 
which means that lhe Lively Sci 
i•doineuccp1ionallywcllfora 
group wi1hou1 a record in the ,...,. 
Williams 
C&WHead 
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The Rascals: 

ByLhaSt~..,.n 
from their con«plion in the 

m,nd of Felix Cavaliere, orpnist 
n1noordina..re.10 their binh al The 
e,.,...inSouthampton,totheir 
christeningaithc 1opdiKOthcqucs 
,n New Yor1i: City. Thc Rascals 
havebccomealuminapointin 
modcmmulic. 

In an• where the'"En&Jisll 
sound''-hcadinarccon1sa1cs 
1ndpopularitychanse..crywhcrc. 
rou,..,y,withdcliniccidcas in 
,...Kand•Pleldloolfor,bavc 
sho-,a Amcriua tccHtUJ aa,d 
1"'eeNif'efflU kldusl,,-1 lhe 
real sound is still in the United 
Stateswllcn:othbcp,L 

SeH-Co•tcdftM 
Thccroupitsctfisacomplc1cly 

self.contained uniL They all write, 
Sif18.,play,produccandaR cx«I· 
lentbusincssrtM:n. MucholtMir 
businc,s IICCumen ha.s come from 
wacching and listening to their 
manager, cntRprcneur Sid Rem• 
1tein. Hisex«llenthatw.llinaof1hc 
11rouphas hadadefinitebearingin 
pu11ina:1hemwhcrctheyarctoda.y. 

Unlike manyt0pgroups,whosc 
sound isduemainly tocxpcf!cngi
ncersandechochambcrs, they 
havcasoundwhichcoll>Qac:ross 
aswcll,ifnotbcucr.on sllf&Casit 
cloesonre<:Of"dinp.WhalemefiH 
from their in,1rumcn11 arc the 
Rascals tMmsclves. Every note 
they pla~ or sing comes from 
inside. The music is filled with 
theirdrivc.ambitMHl,joys.sor• 

hllsincss. Hisisafrcnct,candeK• 
uberant pc~nality, which m.>ltu 
his p~scnce kno"'" and himself 
remembered whercvcrhetocf, 

Hccanbecharmintt • ndgcntlc• 
manlyorhtccanbearouib.knock• 
down, ·'juHoneoflhcguys"kid. 
He changes as lhe occasion 
dcmands.Butcithcrwayhcisvery 
real and never a phony. He has a 
qu;ckandvolililc1cmpcrbutheis 
e'ICnquickertoforgivcandfOf"Ft 
and neverlctsdownafricndwho 
isdcpendinconhi111.Somc.,utof 
.... al-.p.~ 
11 be rm. lwwh, mind or mooih. 
When the lauer is inaction. u can 
sincanythincrroma fastup-beat 
rocker, 10 a slow mournful and 
beautifulballadltisthisunusual 
vocal versalititywhich more than 
makes up for the abicncc ofa 
rounhinstrumentintMband. 

When Eddicwalksin101room 
thereisanairof""whatis heaointt 
todoncx1,"bccauscnooncevc,r 
knows. Youcannotan1icipatehim, 
for he doun"tcvcn know. He 
m~y sit quietly. spcal<inttnowand 
1hen or he may completely domi, 
natc 11>e conversation. He has a 
poiscandassuranccbeyondhis 
1wen1yycars,whichcommand• 
andrcccivcs1hercspcctalldauen• 
tionofthoscaroundhim.Hemay 
spcal<in1heJerseysl.angolhi5 
boyhood or he may suddenly 
quoteShakcspcarcwiththepcr• 
feet dictionolan Englishaclor. 
Youneverknow. =-';= ~ ::fn ~ In fact, ~ =:•~ie Bripti is 

Their mulic and pcnonalilies concerned there is only one thing 

~,;;c;:::::~~~~ ~~ ~ ~-~..=-;::,;,:;;:R~ 
=:=i;::;::ar:~~~: ;:':n~:u:'. in ten or fifteen 

HOLL YWOOO - The Acad- IUYS arc complete 0pp05ites but Neu on the list is Fch Cava• 
emyofCountry &. Wc,tern mulic chis factor is a help. r11Mr lhan licR, singcr.compos,er andorpn-
ha.s dttted Tex Williams as its adcternnt. ill. Fe, u he is known to his 
first Prcsidcnl and Eddie Dean as The Rascals arc a visually fas- fricnd-s (the amount o( which arc 
Vice-President. cinating 1ro11p and one nf the vinualJy uncountable), is simply 

The Southern Caloforruaorgan-- rcasontforthisislhedancinttand thepcrfcctcxamplcoltheGoldcn 
izalionwasformedlaHyearandin on•Sll(lc an1ics of vocalist and Rule. He is one of those rare 
fcl)ruary, 1%6 it held ils First numbcronc1ambourineman,Ed· peoplcwhoalwaysfindHirtM:tobe 
Annual C&.W AWllrds Show be- ward franklin Jo!Cph llriaati, Jr., nice to everyo~-whetherchey be = ~1--0Ut crowd and am. ;:-~~~~!s£;:~~Jy:~ !~1{:~:~~r:;~!~:~c:;:f;~~l 

Williams stated lh.at plans arc or shootln, 11>e brcue with 1he close friend because that is the 
cum:ntly bein11 finalized for the guys he 11rcw,up wi1h. as ht is imprcss.ionhegivcs. l1isno1anact 
Second Annual Awards Show holdin(I his own convers..tionally or an acquired ma nnerism 

~~fyrtt~l!~~~~hich will be nation• .,_'"•·· •'"'•"'•"'• "'.,'"• "'• "• "•''•'"• •- ""• " • • ••·-----../ 
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New Yorlc Tough Guys Or 
An accomplished musician, he un•melodic ins1rumcn1, f11.Jcin

en1eredcollcactob«omcadoctor a ringlybcautiful. 
but lcfl when he found he ,;ould When Dino speaks lie does so 
cure iltnus and Jive Life to pe:ople quietly and wllal he: 58.YS is almo51 
ano1hc:r way-through his music alwaysabourmusicandwellwonh 
andhedoesjustlhat.Thcrearc listcningto. 
few orpnisH who un copy his His 01hcr love is an and it is 
inlc0Kanduniquc:11ylcofplaying. anothc:rficld in which hencells. 
When Fe performs he is lost in a He $1'CndS much time sludyina an 
world composed entirely of andgat¥rinaideuandinspirarion 
sounds. In those moments, nothiflfl from both the old muten and the 
elKcxi111. new111Cldf:man11t1.lfhehadnot 

Just wa1chi,. him is an upcr· choscn music u hi, m.,.- profes
ience in inclf. Musically , he is SK>n, his pain11rcs would probably 
somcwhatofaa,enius,undem.and- hchan&incinpllcricsalloverlhc 
ing enryihinc from cl.a$slcal m hot w,;,rkl. ~lime in Ille future you 
jazz and marveli111 in the beauty Uill may find them there. 
ofitall. A1itis.hcdoc1n'1haveasmuch 

Sounds fasc,inate him, he it cars, lime 10 $j1Cnd pain1i111 as he would 
trains, birds or the spoken word like lo, fffl' dcspi1e lhc natior>al 
and his ability to translate all of acclaimhehasrcccivedmusically, 
1hescin1omusicmakeshimoneof hci sstillno1 sa1isficdandprac-
1hc: top composen, in hi s field. rices constantly. This isaqua!iry 
1oday. Unlike 1he fflllio,iry oflo"l!- thal will always teep him one jump 
ha1<ed R&R music ian1, Fe can aheadofeveryo...,el~. 
,;onvcneintelliscnrlyonanysub- Girls Like his dark eood looks 
jcclyoucarctobringup. andthosehighlyllrehc:deycbrows 

World Outtid e that 1ive him I pcrpelually sur-
ln hinparc 1,me (ofwhichthere prised look. They can always.be 

i$nottoomuchthc1edays),heisa fou?d cl.u5terins around him, 
voraciousreadc-r,forhcrealizes stan111w11hloolc1ofrap1ureand 
tlla11herei11world01Jtsidcof ldorat,on, 
music and one he mus1 be pre- Dino may not uy much but he 
pared for. Prophc:ticallyspcaking, knowsalot. 
there is a book called "Who's Who Fe..- mstance, uac:tly whal he 
in Music," and if in a rew years wanH, where he's (I01n1 and what 
yOll cate 10 look under the Jencr h~'ll do when he 11ets there. And 
"C", you will Hnd a !islin11 for w1l!hcsc11hc:rc?Wcll.noonce11n 
''Cawaliere. Fcli1 (1942 _ 7): foresee lhefulure bu1considcri11.11 
Composer, silljler. musician, pro- the f !l;ft that heisjusttwenty-onc 

r .... ,hor,C'lc.,eic .. m. aoo lboupl ofby hi• nvals robe 
Theon1yll(ffl,sinain&membcrof the best In the busincss, 1 would 

1hecmupi1dr11mmerD,noDanclli say that hi s chances a rc only 
andthcrcarcmull1ludcsofpc<>plc sligh1Jymorcthanadcllnite,posi
who will swear thal he ,s the p-car- cive and emphatic YES. 
est drummer in Ille United States. Dylane,que 
If you have ever seen or ~s1eDcd Last in the ijnc-up bul usually 
IOhim,youw,llknowwhy. lint on line i1 Gene Comish. A 

H,_ $1.icblly KO fast you can voiccthalll 11mcs:has1Dylan
hardly see them, much less follow cSque qual,ty, a wildly otl'-bcal 
them. TM:y whirl around in bu KnSC of humor, a 11Ct•up-and-p> 

~:i~~~;~~a~e it~!::~ ;;~~"u$::~:s~;~: 
mcnts hiove a SltanllC ~hanical pansofOcnc. 
quality, hard lo describe b~t The air of mys1ery comes from 
~ h a,$ilk. Hehasacena,n thefactth.alhelikcstok«phis 

=~~ ~~";., ~::n~~n: r.:::hc•~e,.:::~~..:"=~-.,,o:. 
insunctive and a combination of movements arc constantly in the 
this plus a superb Knse of show- public eye, the few houn he can 

::::~:~llm:::ca~i:i~;:~•:a~: ~ ~e~":elfto~ =!i:: 
uncomphcucd. chose clolc$! tO him, who know 

Known lo ffl05I as "!he quiet Gene the pcnon, not the Rascal. 
Rascal,"whathedocs.n'tsaywilh Outwardly.hci110111Ccwhalofa 
words, he says with his dnims. He o;omcdian who i1 always there wi1h 
is one of' the few drummers who the: quick Ml-lib, the funny line. 
can make 1ha1 usually loud and Butinsidcthesmilc1hereis avery 

seriouss,dcandan1n1ell,~n1mind 
that is always filled w,th ode&$ on 
improvement both musically and 
promotionally. 

11 hubecn.alons, hard a nd 
of\cn hungry struu)c: fffl' him 10 
IICI where he is and he: intends to 
move only one way-up. He is 
always awan: of the nc:wa:roups, 
the new sounds and thencwa:im
mick5. He has a cenain sense of 
thefuturcandknowswhatwillbc 
ronsidcrcd "in" and "now" he· 
f~iteverhappcns. Bccau..,o( 
this,heisriaht therewhenitdocs. 

Musically,Genei1oneofthe 
linc:stsuit.aristsaround. Hi1music: 
has a depth 1nd1ensitiwitythat 
rcachcsevcnthell'IOflcallo<isof 
listeners. His musical llld,libs .arc 
alwaysal09icofdiscuuionamon, 
cbosewboknowsound. 

Non-Italian 
Hecanplayanythingfromsoft 

classical101hejau andnamenco 
hca1tothetwanaymclodics ofthe 
Soo1hcmbar,io.l1isalway11,;on
stan1 soun;e of amazement to me 
1h.athecanplay ashc:docsand s1itl 
managctodancearound1hcstaae, 
a1 the same 1,me. Deina the only 
mc<nbcr of lhe lf'OIIP ,..ho is not 
ltalian,hetal<csalolofktddnlfl: 
fromthc01herJU y1bu11hey know, 
as docs everyone who knowi 
music and knows Gene:, lhal he 
wiUbcaroundandontopfora 
lons,lonstime. 

Now you know the Rasc1 l1, 
bolhindividuallyand uall,l"OIJp 
and this is only the bca:innina
There is• secret 10 SIICccH and 
The Rascals have discovered ii 
andwe,1helis1cninapublic,1hould 
be very 1lad that we have dis
,;ovcrcdthem. 
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Woe Is Me! ••• The Major 
Is Sta/Iced By Many Troubles Teens Spealc 1 

In thi1 iHuc. 11te me~rs of oftltemrealize 1ba1 itwufo,tlte J 
The BEAT• Teen Panel discu11 but. When 100d, rupon1iblc 

ByMlbT- - that look• like w·, been was pretty IOOd bd'O<e that last the problem• of th,e American people stick up for• cau1c, it 

Troubleju111sta1u--,peop1e. hi1wilhatruckcomnronnin;gup r,ght. lnfacl,lwaidownright Ncpo.Rathcrthanulr.lbepancl makesthec.auseoccrnwonhwh,k, 

ForMajorLancc,it'1lih1 andpoinuhcrfingcratme.. oocky.~bcldmincd.~ l justtnc• tolllict10oncareaof1lu111a11y- bu1whcnabunchofnuU1umou1 

bi.ct ninc:loud ovcrllcad thal ''Shc'iyctli,."llw'•l>im. ihlll'• lcu,ldn'lbebeat ... why, l did:n'I faceccdoub;tcc.'ll'C...,.atcdthal tosapportsomc1h, .. llmakcsyou 

followlll>imcverywhcn,he ac,es. him.' lhadncverevcn 'ICCnthal cventrainforthallast/ighL theycxchangcpcnonalviewsand ......icraboutthetluncthey'rc 

He 1111001 in an unccasinc•howcr woman bcf0<e. And anyway. ahc .. We had I pa rl y pla nned for lel lhe conversation evolve fictninc for or ,..aiMI. I know I 

ol' bad lu,;k , outrageous and path• wu so ugly I wouldn't even 1oo1t after the ftght and I had two airl- natunlly. stancd to Wl.)OO(r abo<lt the whole 

cticallycomicalsitulllion1. 11 J,e,rinastonn,"heconcludcd. friends sittinain ringside seats. J Panicip<lllna arc Mike - 18, world in general when I heard 

M,v<>r I.ant<' could be charged After 1,..0 days behind bars , was up in tlterinabcforcthefight, Linda - 16,Kris - 17,andBarr, 1hon people scrumi na diny 

withbrcaki..,andcntcrin&forl(>- Ml\ior was fina.lly cleared of the prancina around, and ncryoncc - 19, wordsatiid,." 

i111 1ocl>urch. He's the kindof1uy charsel. but t,,e vowed IICVC'I' to in a while I wouldslanccdownand Linda voluntccrcd to bqjn the Barry-"Did yourp,iorentsmake 

whocouldbcconvictcdofusaull rcLumtoMiWWppi. wink u those girll:· disa111ion. any:ottempttoproiw1hede-sq• 

andbaueryforlhu..inghandswith MIU()r iook al'MqolUlpofcoll'ee Wham • • • reptionofyourichoolf 

-wecouldn'ihclpbutll>intit- TI,cntheft&htMancd. LJnd,,-"After 1·we iaid one U,,d,,-"The y wenl Lo a few 

Rut he's lcarrtoed to live with ii. to ~ his nerves-and contin. " He ca111e out 111d I d a1>eed 11emcnce. ,.,.11 know why I WMI- moctinp. IIOI the Klu lypr ol' 

and-u much II can be Hpe,;tcd ucd rccappin1 on h11 chain or around him a ~Ille. jUM kind of cd 10 1t1r1 lhinp off'. I dofl'I WIIII course, but whet! they uw !hat I.he 

-roavmdJOffleol' it. misfor1u11CS as BEAT rcponcn playi111withl>im. Then WHAM.. . anyo ne to hear my aeccnl and moctinp ~·1 P"I rodo Ill)' 

F(N' one thi...., he stays away looked al each other in di'lbclid. he tno,;kcd me down. I got up. and immediately IWUmt I'm apiftlll l()Od. they tried Lo ll'lllke the best 

',:,~,,~.•:oo,,i•"',.,"".-,· .~•,•,;~,, -,•,•-••••• ~~~!':nluckepisode110onand he.~d/e:U;;:~~!\1:t!".· :~1.•~" that i1n't 1he ::!:ri::;u8~1~1{.,R,!::~~ 
" " M1VO(Lant<'ita lightl ywound couldbarelyscc,"hcconlinued."I Mib-"Wludpanol'theSouth WCRI brought up, l 1<1ppo11e, ll's 

pa,rohnanil--1u•,''hcremel1\• individua l withasinewey, t,1 was geltifll mad. He ~o't .<up- arcyou from1" hard 10 c~ 10111Clh111• lhal'• 

~o::::;;~:!:~~\where =~~•;:~/~saf=:1 i~f. ~.: ~i~ :::i:Lri= ,,,}~:~r;l::e ~~ofsa,:;::;,: ~(:'!...•:~;~~;;,=~~r;_; 

ARealBand? traml'Ol'ffllfrom aworricd.<ullrto andthosclwopnlan:bu,.tling. klKlwincwhowearc,lcouldn'tbe 1Dn1robccomecqual,espccially 1n 

-We tell hun we·rc a band and abeamin1 slow ofcon1cnt and " I got ID mad I tricdrotakc 111y amcmberol' this~L l can'tuy Lhe South whcrtwchawesomany 

-·re1011,.10Jactsonfor1show. xlf-approwal. p,vC!loll'. l couldn'tgetthemolf whcrt: l 'mfrumormyfolbmight 'claslCS'ol'pcoplc:,,.nhthemon 

•le Sl)'I, 'You'rt: aband1 Let me lromc.ally. sorncofhisbrolldcst so I 1hr1:wthat1UyupagaiMt the pick up a copyol'Tl,r BEAT and theboUomoftheLO(empole," 

hear )'Oii Rrum out a linle tullC: smilcscomewltenhei1uplainins ropes and bi! hi111, t wasso mad I put 1wo and two together. Thit Mi.l:r-"l 1lunkit'1alsobec.ause 

"Wclladtosctupevcrypieccof hi• woes. He mentioned llte fact would have probably ,hot hi111 ;r way I can111ywhat I feel withoul lhe Ncgrocs-11teir lc&dc:n. any-

e<juinmcntrishtlltereonthath,gh, that lte w111 Ont<' a profenlorual l'dlladagun," hawinstol('throushhellathome," w:ay-arcl')ingabouttltecause11II 

way • nd play him a song," lhe ftshter and right away we knew NccdlcH 10 Hy. the referee Kri, -''Are your folks racially \vrong. All the riou arc jus t 

Majorl11ncn1cd somcthin& bad-rca.Jly bad-had calledlhe1\&h1,andM,.;o,-Lancc prrjudiccdr making1hes,1ua1ionworse." 

Thcrealtroublc,howcvcr,didn'1 tohawehappencdlohim. wasimmcdiatdynotificditwa,ihis Ku Klux Klan LJ1t®-" l q:n:,c Wllh that 1111 

come until the scheduled show ,n A few years a,o Major wu a las! professional fiv,1. Dul tlte rca.J LJndd -"Very. NO( IO lhc Ku way. WeU. I lp'CC wilh 1hc 11M 

JackSOG.Aflcrabackwoodse111CCC lulh ranki"I Jqh1....,,.i,t, haw1nc blow came ,..hetl M.,..re,umcd Kku: Klaae>.tenioranyth,nchke pan,pcnod.8u1-1u,.,_IO 

~•=~:.":~:: ::; :!. ~ '61::::=' ~ = I.he drcu.nc room after I.he :: :..-=-~r::,ei; bedoo•~~-~-• ... ~,~f'•----1 
Bil\o, ftrcworit!bepntouplodc. by knockouts. Then his raincloud H,, pany had been cancelled thintthey'dloctmeinacloKtfor ....,.. r.;t on Other ~rh ol' lhe 

" l llnishmya,;tan,.l$UOI1Luwiolt ol'troublcsbunt. andbothsirlshad.treadyldl1hc Lhencaticnycan..- country.Wht'rc l c°""'from,,._e 

off.....,wltenLhcsclwopoliccmen lie was ""Spcndcdfrom bo111ij! an:na-withtheotherfighter. . Krii-"Are you sayingllud yw 1roes wouldn'! dare riot Thc.y 

~t~~:r:, ':!· ;~/:;::Ink~: fo.: ,
1
::• know, 1 got to thinking I ha:: :~: l~eMI~~~ f.~~~-'1}h:: ~~d~.:'~i:;s~:::;

1
t:_;,i:• still ::~; i~~ :;:::: n;.:~:~; 

• MAJOR LAHCE 

couklsin,24hoursadayhewould Lhinkingabo<ltalotof thingt,and tlteyrc nol really malung mu,;h 

probably be all ri.t,1. be<:ause if lhawcn't~allydccidcdaboutthi1 more Procte511han tbc notcrs in 
tl1ett'1 one thina M~ UDCC is one in particular. Rut I am sock the rest of_1h_e c':'untry. I d_on,'t 
nocil'sanunluckysingcr. andubamcdabouttheway_,ymeanthlltnot,111,sokay,llosnt. 

And besides, he adds, "singi111 pan of the counlr)'-my f<N-r IJUltmeanthalwhatc¥crlhe-nl(lo, 

kccpS)'OUOOtol'troubJe:· part. I should say-llas KINI to. ... , i~ •• ! dofl't think anyone hu 

TopMafo.. wvdNcsroa. l 'mcmbanutcdio foundn 
The author of ''TIie Monkey" be fron1 the South. and I w,sh I More Harm 

andsevcnJ011tersffl1lhe!isSlill didn'tfeelthatway." 
oncoftltetoppeoplcintltebusi• fforry-" l've newer had the 
ncss,andhi1carcerfss1uddcd chance iotalkaboulrac:ialequality 
with instances of brilliance and w,th a nyone from you r uca. 
sratifica!ionforM,v<>r. Wooldyou uy thalthein,Jority 

Ye1, hel(II in1oasinai111Pt0- ol'whitcsin 1heSouthm:prcju-
rcssion by a,;,;idcnt. He •nd anoth-- diced Inward Negrocsr· 
erfcUo..wcn:sinaina•unateun U,uk,-"Ya they arc, but no1 

and app,t,•red on • Christmas lhc W11fil'sbccnmaclr:1osound. 
procramonaChicaFTVswion. The.....,..;1yol'Southcmers,and 

Sevcralcompaniuwerehalf I liwd tltere, dofl'I run around 

way i111cre,tcd in him after thal, bumingcrosses (N'murdcrina Civil 
buthcwenttoWondcrf'uLRecortb RishllW<.Hii:ers. Thcydon' teven 
to talk contrac:t with an ueculive dislil~ Ncan:,cs. 11,cy like them 

t"':,j·could 1ell he wasn't really finc.junuJoncucoloredpeople 
imcrestcdbc,;ausehetriedloput 1tayinthcirplaceanddo11'11ryto 

mt oll' and 1old me 10 try over at chlnse lhinp." 
C)kcyRecor,b,''hesaid."Hetold Barry-''How about youn1 

;:!,~~::ntas ju 5! hunsry for :;~~7 Do 1hey feel 1hc nmc 

"So I went over the~ and they Haw Abaut .•• ? 
signed me. Risht aOer 1hat I had Unda- UNot nearly so mu,;h. 
a big hit wiih 'The Monkey.' Now Wlten tlte school I wenL 10 was ,Jc. 
every time I sec that fella from seareptcd. hardl y any of 1he kid, 
Wondcrfull lauat, alhim" prolcstcd. Mosi everyone wu 

We had dwell with Major's prenycoolabo<lt11te .... holc1h1111. 
troubles f(N' ,o Iona; ii was time for Out some parcrtls and other aduhs 
hi111tolcllwc.lle1Ulpcddown1he ttlolly 1(11 ridiculous. They Slood 

finalbitol'h,scolfeeandpolitcly outinfrontoflhcschooland 
ua.,tcdhimtclf. ycllc<J,u lhc Negrokid,.11 "'"' 

Barry-"I don't Lhink N.igrues 
hm·r leaders. All they have arc 
1,clf.appoint«l Gods .,..ho usually 
domorcharmthanlOOd.Tiw'1 
why riots happen. lf Nqroct want 
1nrevolt...,nstsocicly,andil'1 
..i.uut time they d,d becau,c 1K1 

one~11oing 10 do 11 for lhem. 
somconcnccdstobeincha,Je, 
Th1 way,it'1anArmy...,1hou!a 
gencnJ.and 1hatendsupwitha 
series of local baules in~tcad 

~~.!t!::~:•calc war a1ainS1 1he 

Krii-"Thatm.aybeforlhebesl, 
too. lftltewron&pcrSOnwerc'in 
charge,' we mi&ht end up ""th a 
rNlwar.lllatwoukln'tsolvcany-
1hia1. I 'm all for1henuseor 
niuahty myself,andforanyolung 
that's at lcastastcp1n11tenat,1 
d1rcction.Ewcn1heriotin1hashad 
some a:ood cffecu. l1' ,a1 lcul 
madc:pcuplcin1hiscoomryaware 
of what exisLs. l d,dn'I know 
Ncsroghcnosuisrcdun1ilalltlte 
6at,t,rc1tartcd. I kncwtheyl,vcd 
1nccruinm:11, but I didn't know 
how tlungs ~.,,.. ,n those are-u 
un1iltheWaus1roublc" 

Somconcat1hetablehejustlefl awful. The ,.hole school ,.u M,t~-'-rltat""'ybetruc,butit 
told him lo "llay oot of trouble" ashamed of them. Maybe it ltelpcd also made tlte re.i of tlte world 

as he was walkin1 away. Ml\ior Lhoo&h,Alotof11tes1udcn1sdidn'1 awareoftheS11mcclcments. Thel'\' 
La11e1: IHIJlpcd slowly and glanced really believe in integration, bul are two major powers 111 the world 

::::..-.,:~ncduprcssioncovcring 1,,.hi•• "•"'•i~,_," ;,;,""'• '•"';,;,",.'",.~,.=..,,.•"'•" -- .,"'-= - ~- " •"'• C• o•""•••" ·---j 
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nism, lthinkil'sapn:ttyriskylime 
for America to be involved in in
ternal hassles. We're as much as 
saying that Democracy doesn't 
W<>rlc:.This,;otintryisfoondcdon 
lhewrn,;titulionandon1hefac;I 
thateveryonebastherighuitcon
lains. How can we e~pect other 
countricston:spect u,when weso 
obviouslycan'1liveuplothatcon
s1itution?Amcricaisgettingtobe 
the most hated country in the 
wond,and l'm beginningtounder
stand why. I usedlothinkitwas 
bttauseofourhighereconomic 
levelsandbeuereducaiionand 
that. But weworkedtwdforthose 
things,andifothercountries 
would do the same, they'd have 
themtoo. l don't thinkthisiswhy 
America is so unp<1pular. It's be
cause we say one tliing and do 
another. We've been so busy 
worting for material 1hings, we've 
never taken timeout to make our 
principles wort<. Each side is at 
fault. The people who allow or 
causesuchsituationstoexist,and 
thepeoplewhotrytofighttheprob 
lemwithmolotovcock1ailsins1ead 
of common ,;ense. lfwekeepthis 
up, the Communists an: goi113 to 
takeover the worldwithoot firing 
uhot.Theproblemis,howdoyou 
stoponc1hingandstar1ano1her. 
I mean. how can you changemil
lionsofpeople?" 

"You Ce1n't" 
Bony-""Yoo can·t. Each per

..,,, l>Q to do his own chan&i~ _..,. .• ....,_.fllll-liclle_ 
wouldn't do the trick. Individuals 
havetorevoltasindividuals 
Wlute people who want to end 
prejudicehavetoeliminaleitfrom 
their own personal worlds. Ne
groes who wantabcttertifehave 
to make one for themselves. Not 
asarace.asindivtduals.lfenough 
whi tesandenoughNegrocsdo 
this, pn:judice will di5,aJ>Pear in 
time. Not entin:ly,but it willbe
,;ome an isolated thing you can 
packupandmoveawayfrom.·· 

l.inda-"Yes,h<II lhatwilltake 
a long time, Too long. It's just 
natural 10 wan\ the change now. 
"Jll<:n:'soncthingthatmayhurry 
up the process though. No, I'm 
posilfr~ it will. Every time I get 
n:allydisillusionedahoutsociety, 
I remember that then: an: .'IO many 
millions of yoong people in this 
coon1ry,and 1hatwmanyofthem 
an: refusing to go along with the 
way things an:. If the kids in the 
South arc a hundn:d times more 
willing to accept the Negro as an 
equal1hantheirctdcrsan:,this 
means-I hope-that kids else
where in the country are even 
more willing. l keep hearing that 
everygencrationinhistoryhas 
wanledtochangelifeastheyknow 
it,butthisgcnerationsc:emstobe 
dcad-sc:1ondoingitinstcadofjust 
talkingaboutitandtMnforgeuing 
1he whole thing in lalei" life. I'm 
not11oi11Jttole11ha1happentome. 
l'mnevergoingtobclikemypar
cnts, in thispanicularn:s~t,or 
the pwple who are so much mon: 
narmwthanmyownfamily. I have 
my own feelings about many 
things, and I 'm trying my best 10 
workoul my1houghlsonolher 
subjec1s. lf myfolkshaddoncthis 
when they were teenagers-I 
meanac1uallys1aycdawakenights 

tryingtoarriveatbeliefsandopin
ionsinsteadofjustacceptingwhal 
they were told to believe-they 
wouldn't be the way they are. 
Well, maybetheydidtrytothink 
for lhemselves.butldon'tthink 
it wori<ed. l 'msureitdldn'1when 
theycan honestlysaytheyfeel 
1hat Negroc,-speaking of the 
race in general-don't have an 
equalcapacityforintelligcnce,l'm 
only sixieen and I know better 
thantha1. lt isn'1justmy0pi11ion 
that some people are brighter than 
othersandlhatracchasabsolUlely 
nothingtodowithit.lt'•aproven 
fact.Andit'seasyfor metoac.ccpt 
itasafoctbecausc mysurroond
ingsdidn'tsueceedincondi1ioning 
mctothinkotherwise.Myparents 
will never change their minds 
about Negrocs. lt'stoolate.Butl 
learned lhe truth early enough so 
tha1 ii didn't conHict with things 
l 'dbelievedallmylife. lhow 
otMrkidsfcel thisway,100. l can 
undcrstandadultsnotbeingablc 
tochange-ldon"tapproveofthis, 
but 1 canseehowitcanhappen
but l can'tundcrstandthcmbcing 
downontcenagersforthinkingfor 
themselvcs.Thisgcncrationisgo
inginabeuer,moreltoncst,more 
humanitariandireclion.evenifwe 
dohavelonghairandkooky 
clothes. I'm sorry to rattle on so. 
lfeelsostrangelyaboutthis." 

Kris-""Going hack to some-
thini you said earlier, l've also 

THE BEAT 

;;~: !!."':1::::a.aJ;c~ ----•• •""" cause, I mean. I don't know 
whether l would either. If it were 
jusl n,e involved. I definitely 
would. If I met someone I wanted 
10 go out with, thac is. I wouldn't 
dale a Negrojusthttausehewas 
onc,jus\toprovethat l'mnotpn:j
udiced. But I'm not the only one 
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involved. My folks aren't n:ally ._ _______ _ 

pn:judic«t, but they would die if 
l didanything'scandulous.'Tllcy 
both have Negro friends where 
they work, close friend s. But 
they'restillagains1inter-marriagc, 
and I know th ey"d t hink inter
racial dating was the first step 
towardlhat. Jcanseewhat Linda 
mcantaboutteen.agcrshetpingthe 
change to progress faster. In 
1wen1yyears,·lmayhavcadaugh1-
er of my own. Considering lhe way 
I feelaboutlhissubject,shewon't 
have to take my pn:judices into 
consideration when she's choosing 
thepwpleshcwantstodate.SM"U 
be all on herown. h'llget easier 
with every generation. The way I 
feel now. I won't be upset ifmy 
daughtcrdccidcstodateaNcgro 
By then, ii won'1 be of personal 
hannto her because it won't have 
thesocialn:percussionsitdoes 
today. l 'llonlyheconcemcd with 
1Mkindofboysshegouou1with, 
nottheircolor." 

Hypocritical 
Mikr-"Don'I you feel yoo're 

Mi11$alittlehypocriticalhynot 
livinguptoyourownrulesnow?" 

Kns-"Not n:ally. Barry was so 
righl when he said that a person 
who believes in this cause has lo 
kceppn:judkefromexistinginhis 
own private world. I can do a 
be1terjoboftha1bysc:11ingagood 
exampleformypan:nts.andothcrs 
in my own circle who may lean 
towards rc'udice.thanlwouldbc 

abletodobyshockinglhem.Each 
person'sworldisditrerent. l know 
mincprenywell.Myfolksarebe
ing ~elped by my feelings. It 's 
making them see lhe narrowne~ 
ofsomeoftheirown. l 'donlyhun 
them, and bun what I've accom
plishedsofar, ifl go1 involvedin 
some1hing I kno"' they couldn"t 
accep1.'' 

"Watch Her" 
linda-"That makes a lot of 

scnse. l"vethoughtaboutaltthis 
so much, and al times I gc,t 100 
furioustolhinks1raigh1.Myfolks 
arenothingcompared1oourn:la
tives who still Jive down South. 
I've never come right out andad
mined allQfmyfeelings,hutthey 
know I don't agree with theirs. 
They just don't knowtowhatex
lenl. 8111 I havethisoncaun1who 
isa real ... well,itstans with 8, 
When we moved to California, sM 
said-notlomyface.tooncofmy 
cousins who told me about ii later 
-and I quote '"•otch hrr-ih~'/1 
com<" b,,d ma"i~d ro thr biggnl, 
b/ockr4I nigl(t'r 4hr l'unfind." I 
ncver1oldanyoncabout1hishe
fore.lt'salmos1asawfultorcpca1 
as it was for her to say. But.when 
lreallygellickedotl',l'dlikelo 
doju511ha1,jusl to show her and 
everyone. I won'tdoit.ofcourse. 
8u1jus1 from listening 10 Kris. I 
see1hcrcare1hingsl<"ondo,and 
Jintcndtod<Jthcm.'' 

8orry-··1t everyone who feels in America then-meaning the 
that way, right now, would J/MI racialsituation,hutpeoplcwen:n't 
doing something ahou1 the situa- aware of it. I am awareofit,and 
tion, individually, lhe change lvatuemytife1oomuch tobewiU
wouldn'1takevcrylongataH. I'm ingtog:iveitforsomethingldan't 
willing1og:ivesome1hingof,.,ysc:1r believe in. I 'm nol being anti
to help, and you·n: willing 10 give American. I 'm anti-hypocrisy. I 
something of ym,rself. and all we there was an actual shooting 
have lo do is give ii. Individual to decide whether this coontry 
concrr11 isofnoMlpifyoudon"t would start practicing what it 
applyit," preaches. I 'd e nlist tamorro"'· 

Mikr-··well. l justhopeweall Then: aren"t many things worth 
hurry. I sound like l"m trying lo dyingfor,hut1ome,tha1·sonco 
prcssapanicbunon,hutthcwhole 1hem. But I 'll be damned if I'll 
world is watching while all this .. -il/ing/ysacrificemysc:lf1oprolec1 
crapisgoingoninAmerica.lfit's principles that seem toexistonl 
uptotheyoungpeopletosolvethc onpaper. lflhavetogotowar 
problem, we'd beuer gel moving. and I will go if I'm called, I" 
ll'sinsanc1heway1hingsan:now. g0ingtobcf\ghtingfor1hepcopl 
They can'1 stay this way . If I I care about. Notto protect some 
thought tMy would always 41oy slob of a cop in Mississippi so he 
lhisway, I don'lbelieve I'd goon can go on cracking the skulls o 
living in this coontry, and I don't Negroes who want 10 wJ/r. My 
thinkthisfcetingisconfincd1ojus1 God,howsickcanyooget?When 
young people. All my life, I've I told all this to my dad, he 
heard about mydad's warn:cord. couldn't say anything. There 
He won a lot ofmedats,and has wasn't anything to say because I 
always been a real flag-waver wasmakingscn,;e," 
When lstanedtopanicabouthe 
ing drafted, he really got shook. (Ediwr', N(lft: Al this p,>lnt in 
Finally, J jus1 sat down and told thr convu4atfon, 1he panelists 
him how J fell. h's diff"en:nl from ,.-enr 011 10 di,cu4J 1heir opi,riQns 
lM way it was wMn he joined !he abou1 1hc draft, 1he war in Viel 
Anny. He had something lo fight Nom, 011d other reloted ,ubjuu 
agaiml, and so do I. But he had A /act of spocr pr~v~ms us from 
something he believed in. to figh1 priming th~ suond ho/[ af 1htir 
for. I doo'thavetha1.l.ha1etosay diuu14Wnna1<•,bu1i1,.·il//uc,111-
this. buti1'sevenworsc:1ofcelit. tinued fo the nu, issut, ,o slay 
Thingswereprobablyevenworse tunrd.) 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
""Gnroffit," GCO<JC 1nappcd, All 1hrou1h her urdnl, 1he mat(whercshe1ook11meoutfor1 

As JOQQ as she rTpincd con- Suddenly she clapped her big 
scioosncu.Robinbanlcdhc,rway trap shut. G~ hi,,J.just 1oaid 
ou, of the pile of Spearmim wrap. two of her ,·cry favontc wonls. 

pen which had broken hccrfall (!IOI MayN, if she Slopped complaini"B 
tomentio,.hcrsacroilliac)(and andcleanedup1heaforemcntioned 
le1'1doti'tbcc1WJwlcan"t-l{ltllit) po1.sbccouldg,,1lllmtosay1hem 
whe,.shcfa,ntcd. agll;,...,mctunc. ln1hepresi:nccof 

"Do you mun 10 tell me that am1m~er,tl>atis. 
1his /1 the ICI pot?" she hisped With this thought ,n mind, Robin 
hysterically. allowed her cxprcnion lo go to 

"I do." chortled George of sugar. ""Well, then l'dNnergct 
Genie Fame as John alld Paul of crackina, hadn't I?" she t.imr,crTd, 
Samc:alKIRillj(lthcAnael51arcd foldi113oncoftllc11umwrappcrs 
on inopenfa,icination.(A~erthc neatly. 

;E;:~dl~:~::;~:i;~~ Geora;•~:ir\7::~•;d at this 
Jrc1>e Boyd.) (Don't tell her 111111, wddetll CMftte- uf heU1, bm hc 

=~e;,ic~~":!:~"7n ~~:: ~~~~C~k~y:~.'i:! ;~7;;.•~~~ 
overthal'"el..,""bit.l inaa1hi1wa1ch."Sohadwe!., 

Grou1ul , _ ,h Giv1na Robm •swill.but soullll 
Robin around appro~imately 100-bye l,u, he snapped ~i s 

one-half'poundoltttth,andprc· 6nac,rsand _van,shcd ~nawnh 
pattdtocxprcnashonbuttcHl,e., Paul 1nd R1n10.Asptu second 

::~~1,uon of them a~d their f;i~•ju":r t::::ami 1ml crabbed 

"LSD" Not For Sale 
In Most Record Shops 
Chancullll!thatifyou walkintoyourlocalrccord1hop,you 

won't be able 10 obtain a copy of Capftors documentary album 
'"LSD." 

The rca1<.1n1 Ret ai lersarchcsitanttosiock the recently 
n,lcascd1lbumbccauscthcyfttllhcLPis'"uplo!i"1 .. ,hcui.col 

LS~jt~t!~'-'.~:le~~=dkJn~i~=·lll cuy sale, .. 

1he natiunal p<.1pul1r album sales managcrforCapitot said 
inthearticle. 

Major cities. amon1 them New Y~rk and De1ruit. arc not 
orderin,u~y1lbumsfordistribution,say111311latdcalcningcncral 
llll!"afraid .. olthe"LSD""LP. 

Sumc record buyers for ml\iorstores, s~h as Scan. have rt• 

fused 10 stock the LP because of their ima11t as family stores. 
"LSD'" hasbccncl\i'-'yinaifsbii$cSI sales int<.11le11ttowns. 

alldthcalbum"11opsalesllfein1heSanFranci,icoarca,localeof 
Bcrlccley, San Fr1nciS(:O Stale alld Slanfor~. Bu1 oddly enough. 
<.11>eof1hefcwarusin1hen.ationwhcrestationshavelnnncd1he 

albuWmhJicSC~~:.':'-'nol been able 1owll its documentary album 
in1hopl.airplayacrossthcnationhasNenli11leproblem,with 
mos1ffl¥)1"1111ionsplayinJ11thcLP. 

c.,,.1o1 has kepi it's C<.IOI, however. The company is counter
aclina tllc poor dcalcr rcac:ti<.ln t~ the LPbywlKl,ncthedcal<:rs 
repnn1s ot an advertiwme"t run m the New Yorlt Times cxpla,n-
in, thec<.1mpany's pos.ition. . 

Capitol also feels it is learning when, 1he ,tumbhna blocks lie 
for markelin& 1,. unconventional album. alld plans to uw lhe 

les~:; •;~
1:~~;:::r;,:t.'tso .. documentary soon after it's 

release alld found ii acmally presented the uw of LSD in a very 
unfavor1blcli1h1.Thetotaleffcc1 upana1istcnerislhe<.1vcr. 
whelmi,.desiretoavoidLSD. 

narmw,nghiseycsa1 Robin.who pauscdocc:1.UQnatly101lllnkof1he pcanutbuncralldj('lly.)lktw«n 
blushed suspiciously. "'special auisnmen1" that had 1he musicshcctsQfl Pauley'lorpn 

Joh" shruucd. ·· 1 wu <.Inly caused fohn, Paul alld Rinao 1<.1 (where she paused to play1hc 
llavin· aaamcoffollowlloc lcadcr. pay her gc<>~s (ahem) slob- riational anthem af the Philippine 
Besides, you"re the youngest. whoops-genie this visit. But ii blallll s.) 
You"rc l<.1 set a aood eumple for wasn"t UQtil she sank c~haustcdly Then. after wha1 wemed l;ke 
thercstofus." ont<.1Gt<.1rgc's'"lawn"($hcwatgo- hoursuffiddle-faddlinaaround 

Gcorac looked cunfused ( l "U ing to l>ave t<.1 n:membcr 10 buy with John 's trick boohue. i! 
say.) "Du,.· , you have it back• himagoatforChrisrmas)ihatshe opcn-scsamcd alld Robin leaped 
wards?'"hearsked. gave the matterhcrfullanenrion. fony-«ld feet into lhc- air (odd. 

Unfortunately, he rc~n~ Jim ,.1,DI could 1hr SP«ial as, co~::•~!.,';!i:;~~~~=dcJ 

~~=~1:1~t~¥in~:Enr: ~J~~l:r~~~::-;::r~!: ~~pk:ih~;~a• pvc otr a 

set <.lffboch olthcm and she.could Of course! "The 'f)C:Cial ass;p. Squeo fle d 
u,11 hcar.the,.r larhcrfive mrnutcs ment was perfectly ubvious 1._, Quie1i,.1henmli,.olherlttth, 

after 
the

} d td7~· anyo1>e with half a millll (1 catc• ~~':..c'~t~~ ,i:.:,c~~ ,~.\~~~ 
Si~ min~tetaftcr ~i:-d di~ ~::~,::;y ~e:~:i;,!~1::::s ~!~.; ~~ she gir,acrly returned ii 10 rhe 

pcarcd, R<?n S!Of)pc:d Standina l>ad somethina tu do with therral hidi113 place. Then she ftane lier• 
aroulld1ulk1n11bccauscshealways Beatles (gasp) who were in this wlf into the ncan:st corner and 

missed the- good pans and ~~ded very rountry (faints) at this very sq~~:~:- guessed rl/(ht about lhe 

E:,;;.:,:.~~=:~:::~.~;Q momcn::::'.!!~ he re :~~~h~~s~~n~! ~i~t~t ~~ 
Fonun.ately, she wu,p;ored the But ,.-ltr,c. "he~. 001 lut1>enti<>n Beatles. It had r•·r-,·th/,rg.' The 

trouble of this poinOess warch lto,.,?Tha1wasthequc5t ,on_ onlyproblemwas, il washappen• 
when she fell 1ocnails over 1c.. Suddenly, Robin remembered ina ,;

6
1,

1 
this ,.,.ry m,,.,,,,., AIKI. 

kcnleintoJohn'sbcd. somc1lu113GCOfJ!ehadu.id<.1noe-. thankst<.1thccrafty(andalle,cd) 
Checking t<.1 make 1urc that Somethina like "verbal orders mimls of four oar, who had lured 

IIO!lllnawashroLcn(withthepe,,,. don"tgo."Shethenpauscdtusnar1 her into the 01>eplaccthcy kiwcw 
s.ible cxcc,pt,on of hc1' iiflint). she a lot, rcmcmNring al!l<.I that hc"d she couldn't &Cl 001 of, she was 
nestled cu~ily ma lu1e pile of added ··cspcci.ally when _..,.,.,., missina the aood pan ol 1111 timt.' 
cnvelopcs,1ml1Tsistcd1heurgc1<.1 aivi1131hcm."• Robinlayinthecorncrfor!l<.lmc 
read wh11 waswriuenontheb.ick But she didn·1 snarl for lon1, time, blitherir,a noisily, Suddenly 
ofthem. bccausc1ha1ju,1mighcmcanthat ihestuppcdandsatup.Anditwas 

Instead, she peered uvcr the .,..,;ttr,r orders were lurkin11 !l<.lme· then that she knew what she must 
edge ol John'• sunken 1Tl1Tat ~nd when, ncartiy! do. 

aa>:ed al her SUITI)llndm11. They No$trils ftari113, Ro-bin leaped to Thought they had her trapped in 

;c:;,;o;.::~~x:':1/:{:~ ::;n~e~~:1:o,k~;..,!~c~:..,:~; ~- ~t:l; 1,i:,J:~ 
(kiddo.ifyouhavcn'1scenit,you bclonaini:sbccau,eshe'daone ufthcway,1hey'dfor1:011cn 
11udic.)"Thcrcwuonlyonc1hgh1 1hroua:t, thooc "'"h I ll1>e 1<.IOlh 10methi11&, 

difference, which appeared as oomb(and found ,cvenJ thinpe, ThcyhadfOq01tentha1•hcn 11 
thoughithadbccnC111scdby1 shcwasl()inatahave1o•pealtto c1metoliJ.jl,ppi,rfchampions, 
dll!ssn,heanalfor1he1h1rdworkt ltfmabout)(wi1h1"11lfl1Stiek.) Rubin Irene Buyd w11 1he 

Shelookedcvcrywhen,.lnallof ,,catnt! 
But, at this moment, the c~ the sandwiches in R1nao·1 11110. (To Bt c,-,,.,;,,,.,d Nn:1 l u11tJ 

~ ~~,!~r ::::,a:.~1~:~ ~':i'~ 'i=.,:,::_~~-~ _,~§c .. =~=-=. ==;-r.1 •• i.~~•~F"====1 
maid",yta,otrlookedr1lhcraood~_,,,_, /4.r..-2~ 
toROOin.Dc5pitc1hcfac11ha11he _.(/, 

~t!°;'.':r:,":~:~~~~~nr:fh:
1
: ~ #916 ~ 

fo
nd

lylhink, Thought UTILITY™ fl&/£T//ll '"l£1 
Jusl think, she thought (llucss MARKER 

~~~~~?::~0~~l~~?;!; .,lindy .,lindy 
looked just like the Beatles" apan- America's Larsesl America's largest 

:e.:!:.; :,:;~ .:!to::.'c:c~s!::;,! Selling M;trkers Sefling Mitrkers 

who lo<.lt.edjusl like the 81:atles! 
AIKI, most incredible of all, she 
a,rdthcplace,.·erc111sidc1ttapol/ 

(N<.1, come 10 think of it, lhere 
wa.s :something even more il!Crtd· 
ible.Thatsamelcapolwasinhcr 
living room, which meant she ....u 
actually lollin11 about on her own 
maml,!) • 

(In case anyune fi111is th~l diffi, 
culttobelievc,therc'smon,.Rc, 
member when Geof"iC looked at 
hiswatcllafcwparll(lraphsbac:k? 
Well. Georac duun'1 ha,·t a 
watch.) 

Actio" 
At longlast, Rob1nllo-ppcd1he 

aforcmemioncd lollin& and went 
in1<.1 action. Usina~ stray 1<.1Ck 10 
ticherlot\lrcdhairintoapony 
1ail. shcpilcdandre-piledand 
su.ckcdalldrc-11acked.Thcnshe 
•wcp1.Thcn1hedus1ed. 

When she finallyfini~hed(you·d 
Nuerbctieve it), 1hc apanment 
stillh.adalivcd•inlook.Butatleast 
itlookedlihi,,...,..beinelivedin 
byhumanbel113s. 

theon.that 
wrotesNlte• 
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The Robbs Vs. 
The President 

Al first, I thou&llt my eyes wen: J\ore. Thc chamber a( commerce 
deceivina me. It had to be • cue at had himl us. 
quadruplcuposurcor atlusl• "Butthepyinthcjcwelrysiore 
sevcn:,na,;kofuti11mt,sm. camerunninaoutandoaidwcwcn: 

But. it wasn't that simple. Thc hurtina business. He pvc us ten 
four i<kntkal lookin& a,entlemen dollarea,;hjusttoleavc.·· 
who just filed 1hrou1h 1hedoor "Yuh," •dded Bruce, "we 
wcn:nc:ithcrvisual11U~snor thouit,taboutoominabackthc 
imaginauonligmcn1s. nutdayandholdin1outfor 

l ltadcome101hcin1erviewpn,- 1wcn1y;· 
pared for the Robbs-thn:e bro- Bu11hcreis ascriousside1othe 
then and a coHin whom I sus- Robbs. This is most evident when 
peeled would be at least a sliaht I hey talk M:IOUt their own music
similarity in appeanncc. even thou1h it isn"t what you 

Instead, I wa5 a,tttcd by four would call serious music. 
y~ng singers who looked more Dec Robb is the composer for 
ahkc than &Ome at Batman·s im- the 11roup, and when the convcr
pcrson_ators.Rightawaythey play, 1111tion shifls to the lfOUp's 90ngs, 
cd1he,rla1cs1rccordinaand1hcir 1he spcalccr. 
s imilaritic,werecomp<>undcd. The Robbs' ftrst record. ··Ra.:.:e 

On •~rd, th! Robb~ live lhc With The Wind," was labeled by 
imprc.•.,nn ofa s,.,.it votec played many a1 a contemporary tong, bul 
simultaneously on four separa1e Dec doesn't 11oalongwith that 
tracts. Thcycasilyhave 1hemo!l analysiHnlin:l y. 
natural harmony of any group '"When l wri1casong l dosobe-
go1na. cau1e rm In a particular mood.'' 

Thc Robbs arc a family o( sin&- explainc<l I)«. '"Thcy'n, usually 
ers.~ysina.theyinsis1,'"for)he happyorsadorcxprcnsomc 
fun ot,1;· and because they 1,kc otherfo:c~n1- l don'11rytogctany 
ca.:.:h other's company. Bu190mc- ,,eatmenaaeacross." 
how1heoldada&Cof"blrd1ofthe 0«"1cvaluationlcdtoanu
fea1her., ." seems 1ofi1 IIN:irclMe tn:mely timely question. Just what 
knite,oup. . islhcroleoftoday'spops.inaerL 

TheRobbs'carcfrccam1udc Jusi,,,ha1shouldbelhcboundrics 
andli&hlpcrsonalltyinicrwcaving oftu1WC'latc1ovcrtheopinions 
probablyaccoun1Sfor1hesuccess •ndalhtudesof1heyounaericn
ofthe1rhuttworccordsand1hc,r cration? 
h113Cfanfollowinaon11N:"Whcn, ·· 111on·11h1nksi11&Crshavc t1N: 
TllCAcllOllh~TV!l,how, . ro1h1 10 auume the po11tion 

ftaho~nhro.-t1N:1rp,cr-of1uthoritlc,,on111ylllb;eetea
servcrcnccofs1na,ngevenaflcr a ccp1 music," Dec said bluntly. 
palhcticallycomica.ldebut. " The y should stick llriclly IO 

The Robbl'firsr P!Jblieappcar- music and not try tobe polltica/ 
anc:c came-you p,csscd it-1n a orn:~IPOU•advisors. 
MiamiparadeHlhccroupplayed "Aflcr ~u. Pn:side nt Johnson 
andsangonlhebackofahu11cfla1 docsn'1play 11N:1ui1ar.'" 

~Wc,Ck__;.ere ridina alona just nu!:;~• b~h=~I: ::
1
~v'.:: 

fine,'" recalled Joe Robb. "when SO"&$ rh~t really have ~Ille philo
the drivcr of 1hc 1ruck 'accident- sophicalinrentan,construcd to 
ally'pullc.Jthclewcrlhatcauscs havcaU.oru,ofmunings. 
thcbcdtoemptyitsload. "Wlmtn:allybothers""'iswhcn 

•·All of our equipment and all I hear 90,ncor,e asli., 'Is this the 

~/:w:~~~ :;;:::~h~~~eri::d~ ;f:y !:~~f_,iss,;;;, -~~i~-~11:::; 

:t;~:~:=~ !~;~r.· he's ~u!k~h:,:~1!':!. ;.!,;~ ::id~~;: 

so~eclh~~c~•s:=~~d~f ~u=n\~ fe~i:c~h::s ~::;,~e::n~ !':".:·;; 
been fon:,.WIM:d ltw 1hi1 calamity means 90me1hi11j 10 thcmselves
acwally occured, it would have ewcn thoullh it isn't panicularly 
seemed natural to lump it with aimed 11 driving a menage a.:.:ross 
somcot1he,ro1herspoolina1. 101heli:ucncr. 

Butthiswasn'tthe,ronlyearly "We1in11becauscitisfun10 
misfonunc. 11 was just• fittinabe· us." .aid Crai1. ··Wcjusl live 100 
&Jnnina,. pc~cnttoward1haw1nafun.'" 

0,, our nc~I appearance."' con- Andjud&inafromtheprivatc~fc 
ti.lHlcd Cni&, ··,.-e ,.·en, commls• the Robbi lead, 11 is only natural 
SK1ncdtoplayinfron1of1,e,.·elry 1ha1theyshouldha~cfunsingi,.. 

••• BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD (I. tor.) Steve Stills, Richie Furay, Bruce Palmer, Dewey Martin and Neil Young 

Buffalo Herding Clancy 
ByLoubrC~ 

Nowadays Clancy can't even 
singbulthcBuffaloSprinafield 
have made it. And thal.'1 nuhcr 
amazin& in itself. Nol because 
"Clancy" isn't a ,,eat record_ 
;tis..ButbccauscthcBuffaloarc 
e~en the Buffalo.Andifyouthink 
that's m1ndblo,.ir,a. you haven't 
bean;l .. ,,,.,1,;,,gyC1. 

Thc way lhc Buffalo came up 
withtheirnamciscvcnmorcun
bclic:vablc than lhe l'()Up. Thc 

:t~;~/~t; ! 
croupinthcsplillflof'66.Bu1thcy 
wen, 100 poor to afford n:hearsal 
,ipacc, 90 they practiced al the 
ed.gcoftheroad.Andwh,lethcy 
wen: practicina one day.as1eam
rollerrollcd pas1. Thesi11nson1hc 
sideoflherollercvcntuallyended 
up on the walls of a Hollywood 
home. The sians n,ad (just 1ucss 
whar?)·'BuffaloSplinaficld."And 
that's how lhc BuffaloSprin&fleld 
became the Buffalo Springfield. 

Mind Blow• r 
_l fy~believetha15tory,your 

m~nd ,s aln,ady blown so you 
mi,ghlaswcll,;ontinueontollN: in• 
dividual Buffalobccauseyou'rca. 
lost cause anyway. 

So.hen:p)Cs.StcweStillsisthe 
lcado:rottheBuffaloSprin~lkld
a1 Jeast, l,t thinks he i1. Stcvc·s 
dccpandthro111yvoiceshan:s1hc 
vocal honon along with Neil and 
Richie. 

Born in Dallas, Tuas. Steve ad· 
mitsloa'"typsychildhood"whkh 
carricdhim1hroughone10Uthem 
cily aflcranorherandcvcndown 
into Central America. However. 
Steve calls New Orleans home. 
"B«ausc.atleas1. l a nn:mcm
ber 1hc namcs of somc o( 1he 
stn:e1S1hen::· 

What musical star of magnehc 
•proportions inspin:dS1evetocn1cr 
the music busincs,? Wnold you 
belicvearcspira1oryinfcc1ion1"1 
used to get up in the momir,a."' 
declares Steve, "and yell ~cry 
loud,oncc,sonoftodearevcry-
1hingup.SomeonesulliC'Stcdladd 
pitch and tone " 

Then:upon, pitch, tone and the 
University of Florida wcn,added 
lo Steve's rcpcratory. Ho,.-evcr, 
Stevcdiscoveredlhatheprcfcrrcd 
music10Poli1icalScienc:c.So. 1he 
Univcrsitywa5chuckcdand New 

Yori! was "in:• 
You can't say that New Yort. 

wa1awas1cdupcricnccforStcvc. 
Truc,hedidn"tmakei11oo awfully 
hup,inlhcbisci1 ybu1hedid 
mffl Ricbicwhenthcybothplay
cd wnh the Au Go Go Si"l!cn. 
And thenwhilchewasontourin 
C&rlldahemcttheleaderofNeil 
Youns and the Squires, who just 
happened IO be one Neil Youna, 
"'ho latter became a Buffalo. 
Bur 1ha1's IWO years ahead of our-

~~ ~~c~~n;..,:~".':"' 
Neil Youna is the vocalist and 

lead 1u1lanu1 for lhc Buffalo. 
His voice if funky bur honcsl -
andtheysayhoncslyisabovcall 
else . Neil say1 he's a .. lover by 
natun:."Al90scnsitive,poc1icand 
utn:mely non-violent because .. I 
used to IICI beat up a lot when, I 
wasakid:' 

Mynah lirda 
Then: heeu1arccordwi1hThe 

Mynah Birds but the lead singer 
JOI dn,0.cd. oo Neil promptly 
bou11ht1hcarscinwhichhepack
cd his11ui1anandabass1uitaris1 
name Bruce and headed for Cali
fornia. 

Beatles ••• 
(C<Jnf./romP,.gr I/ 

who proclaimed them their undy• 
insidols. 

Foraboutanhourthen:had 
nc~crbffn a ManiJ1 ... ora .. ·l1h
dra"·nalbumcover .•. orasccm-
1nalyinsi&J,ilkan1quo1ehfledfrom 
conics.I andblownoul of propor
tion. 

Critic, had ea&erlY an1kipa1cd 
the Bealle,· tour as ample proo4' 
tha11heBriionshadfallenfrom 
the kinashipofrockdom. lfthey 
have, 11N:n 1hcirU.S. tour - and 
espcciallylhcirCalifomiapcrform
ance1 - ecnainly didn"t prove it . 

Sandy Koufuand Juan Marcial 
i.cklom luremorccus1omcrs101he 
crs1whilcbai.cballparli:.s. Withlic
ke11 seUing for S3.5010S6, 1he 
Bea tlcs playcdbeforchull"crowds 

Bu1i1was1 hecrowds'n:ac1ions 
- nm 11tcir siic - 1ha1 wa5 most 
convincin11. Thcn:wasnopn:dict
cd ai rofunccnain1y 
tious skepticism. 

It was just plain Eleatlcmaniain 
oneofitsfincsthoun. 

Beingu1n:melypopularinWcs1-
ervillc. Richic dccided to la.:.:klc 
New Yori!. 

New Yori! was not ready to be 
tacklcd.a11ca$1,notbyoneRichic 
Furay. He did meet a "&ruff• 
voiccd,smiLingkidnamcdStcvc 
Stills"inNewYorl;andbterjoin
cd the famous Au Go Go S,,,.cn 
andcvcn~dtotakc a trip 
wi1htheSing,ers 10Tuas-wherc 
theybrokeup. 

It was hack to New York for 
Richie and SUI mon1h,ofdieti11S 
Ille hard way and worlung ,n C
nccticu1·s factories. The si11h 
moothendcd, Richie rca:ivWan 
urgcnrphonccallfromStevc.So, 
he immcdi.atclyflcwtoCaNfornia 
when: he di1eovcml the amount 
of success acquired by Steve on 
the West Coast - none. His dcci-
1ion 1os1ayandbea BuffalowH 
probably lhecauscofmanyslccp
ness ni11h1s for Richie . Until 
·•c1anc:y" came alon11. that is. 

Dewey Manin is now the Buffa
lo drummer. Bcfon, that he was a 
baseball player, wortcd with the 
Grand Old Opry, Roy Orbison and 
Carl"BlucSucdcShocs"Pcrlr.ins. 
He made the trip to LA. wilh 
Faron Young, du11 thcctimate90 
much that he came back in ' 6,4 
with his fortune in his pocket -
S30. 

Nccdle$stosay,Dc:wcyeoukln't 
livconthedmatcaloneandthc 
S30,.·cn1sofas11hathe1ra.wclcd 
upt0Scattleandhadahi1sin&1c 
with Sir Walter Ralcishandthc 
Coupons.. 

Tlla1downthcdrain.Dcweyrc
tumcd to Southern California and 
"~cd with the MFQ and the 
Dillanls before makina it H 1 
Buffalo Springfield. 

BruccPalmerinsists uponbcina: 
the group mystery man. Howcwcr. 
hedefini1elys1andsou1inacrowd 
since he is always seen wcarina 
lndianclothcsandbcadcdmocu. 
sins. HcplayshisbassiUilarwith 
hisbacktotheaudienceandpro
fcsses to be c~tn:mely camcn• 
shy. Some say Bruce is from 
LivcrpoOl. Canada and i• 19 and 
3/3 years old. Bruce himself 
docsn'tsay. 

DickieDavisisthcnon-playing 
memberofllN: Buffalo. Hee1eap
ed from IIN: Eastern pn:-school 

rr~m fO p,.,~ lJ} 
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Psychedelic Music- ls 
'Yesl' Says Group 
With Psych Sound 

Byltocbt.lltllftd 
.. Pe:oplc are ready for it now! .. 

Paris ShtppanJ p.ys. Whal ,sit 
tlLatPari1 fccl1people areready 
for7 A new music. a llOUndlhat 
may be the next muo.ical innova
tion - psydiedl:lic mu•ic. 

Pari,andTonySoon,lcader1of 
Fircandlcc.Ltd.,aretv,oofthe 
forerunnenofrhi• new movement, 
orwhatcouldbcancwmovement. 
A, or now, their music is still 
undcrwoond, played and under
stood by only a few. Old greats 
likerheBcatlcs~reupcrirn.ming 
with the psychedelic sound.while 
ncwsroup1are basingtheircn1ire 
repcnoin:sonir. 

Fin:andh:e,L1d.(theL1d.was 
addcdwhtntheyheardofano1her 
poupwiththenamcFin:andke) 
ha,eachicvcdthealmostunheard 
of-bci.-.. &Jtncd to Capitol with
out a n:P111alionofrn.ritorcven 
astable1roup.AS thi11oc1to 
press,l1'11nyonc·11uessasto 
uacdy who are mcmbcn of Fire 
andkc,Lld. 

B111dt Up Group 
ThsallQJMabout.,.llenCapi-

14'cut11'1comro_...,.__. 
tart -LSD.~ Fire and Ice, Ltd. 
werc1hebackupmt1NC1&Nontht 
album,for,..t,;,;htheyearnocl.,;alc -· au1 oncni&htaveryhiahCapi-
1oloff'1C:ialhcardthep-oup u 1hey 
trippcdoul(lndlhisismeant ua 

/ ., ~ mindlripinducedbycontem-
THE NEXTBEATLES? -Paris Shej)pard (left) and Tony Scott (right) stand over~atmayCM'maynotbe plationratherrhanoneinducedby 

the Fire and Ice. Ltd. Bartiara Jackson, SPorting her bald head, kneels next to Tony. ~~:c"u~1v:~ ~~;i
0;t,:'::;'J!; 

fricndt llaycdatthestudioB!rnost 

PSYCHE-WHO? ;~/i~,y~~~~~;:! a:;:::r':'~:!~: 
T I T O K 

musicofFireand lce,Ltd. l nthe une n, urn n - ey :~~?""""';,.,.;J ... ,;,. 

T R I U d d • 1ri;~:~~ -:::dJ~~ w:::n~:'.a~ o ea n erstan mg ;,~:!7<:,t::::;;:•:::z:~ 

~}1~;E~¥@·fffJ~ 21~f~J'¥~i?~~ §:'.i~~r~1t~ 
~'::'. ~~~;:\,!!:;.,need 1>5y..;he-del-ic, The direction 111t1o.ic takes when played P5YChe- "When ,.c cu t our a lbum (The 
and mcaru,..w;..,_ boils down to mind,manifcstinc- dclically depends on the backgroun<bof1hc people H1ppcnin1), almost everything 

~~~:::.~~;wuc is mind-manifeuina =s~;~~;ic:;z~:~:::~sr ::.~~..,~~~~~~ 
.,!"~he.,;:~ 1~~~;:::,an'~•-~s.a~~ throughthemainsoondpattem. •ttittl<k. h's 11appcru,,. all over:.'.: 

~~:.:~=~'::;::~~..!.~::~~~! 1111L~~ ~:~~:";:=!~ :if~~ ;:,.~rely the finr 10 get it to-

psychedelic music breaks thl'Olllh rlle «tablishcd ~~- but Wllh frostin, (I~) ii becomes m11eh Born at 0 
sirvcturcsolrock.jlzz..folk andbluu,incorporat - Paris Sheppard, nu1is1 a nd 
in,: tho::m mu~ically into °"" -,nd. Lyrics. ho_...,.., ,icldom lell • s1o,-y in psyche- voadift, """' "born 111 the 9 of 

At fin1.psychcdclic music is very diflkult to listen dclic music. Instead, they may be reac:tio~ to the zero.·• he explains brilliantly. A fl.er 
to.lttakesconccntration a ndmoreconccnmllion,so music("ohycah.ollyclh .. )orjustllOUnds. rather that Oscarwinnilllpcrformance, 
that you, the listener, tin tell where a muMcian has than v,ords. Pari s bcpn dancillJI as a child in 
b«n and where he is goin,, Maybe. A hstcncr musl Most often. psychedelic music re vol vu around shows, dreucd in a white tuxedo 
put everythn,g our of his mind and pay rapt atten- some title like '"Under the Sea" a nd then pro,:;ecds and tarryin11 a cane. In hilh 
lion, unlil the music ..,.,ms to be a n inlearal pan of to musically imitate the feeling U,.,1 just slleh a 1rip 11:hool. Pari s received the Na
YOU. instead of someone else . A hs1encr has 10 would crca1c. rional Scholastic Pren Associ
run~ in and really communica1e with psychedelic And when the music has stopped and you fe,,l like arion's scholarship award and had 

a human Ouija b,oard, you can 1ru1hfulty Jay you 1wo of hi s pain1in11 selected 10 
A musician, playing psychedelic musk, h&s to be have been on a drugless. musical "1rip."' - M, Meed lour the U.S., fin&lly tom,ng io 

rut in the Carne-lPC Mu,icum in 
Philadclphia.Aformcrand~or 
a t Kaiser Aluminum ,n Chica&<>, 
Plll'isalsotaughtacadcmJC:and 
pro(cssionalcourscsinfinearuat 
~-Ray-VogueSchoolinChi-

ButafrecrlifccalledtoParis 
and he moved to San Francisco, 
wherehcbecameoneofthevoices 
ofrhebea11eneration."Theblondc, 
blue-eyed pain1er-danccr-1inger 
became a p~r and wu wcll
known for his spon1aneou1 rcc,1a-
1ionsinBayArecolT«housc1.He 
Found it easier to improvise 1han 
to prepare hi s material in ad
vance -a guaLity that influence, 
his music today. 

Pa ri s now 1inas, dancuan.J 
!)lays a variety of instruments 
rangingfromtherec<1nu1etocanh 
horn. And in his spare time. he dc-
~ mcn's sporu-ar. 

Writes Noturolly 
Tony Scott is an Enp1h--bon, 

29-ycar-Old who hasbecninsho,.. 
busiAC$Smostofhislire.Anac
~i,ihcdo.pniotandpoamst 
("l prd"cr-.dlcrW IIOl'"Ulf 
pian,).Thcy-t,olb 
11rumen1s, completely different. I 
pref.,,- 10 write ia1unly Md buiW 
electronic.ally""), Tony moved to 
theU.S.whcnhcwasfourtcen. 
au1 sin1:ethen,hchaslivcd1n 
ltaly, Fr.lnccandArrica. 

WhcnTony,.-asachildprodi,:y, 
hepl1ycdclassicalm11sl\:,butthen 
switchedrojau. Heisalso in 
volvcdinrno1ionpicture,andtelc
vision as an actor and director 
appcaringonst9FinbothLondon 
andlfollywood. 

Tirnothv Woods is the group"s 
lcad1uiiarist.andherebcca11sche 
was"tiredofhcarin11hesame 
thin1overandover.""Timo1hy 
hails from San Francisco, where 
he was playillJI w,th a band uni.JI 
Tony and Paris persuaded him lo 
joinFircand lcc,Lrd. 

Writes Forfo1,1r 
The 11roup·1 drummer, M.o y 

Duri<ec,traincdtobe a recording 
engineer, but then began wntu!& 
material for the Four Fr«hmcn. 
Royplaysguitar.dnnns,pi.anoand 
trumpet. 

B1111hemostvisuallyoo151and
i111 member of the group hasn't yet 
bffn menlioncd. Barbara lack.son. 
Fircandlce.Lld."sArricandrum
merandtambourincplaycr,chotes 
to wur men's dodiing and spon1 
ashavcdhead. 

From here On, i1"1 anyone·1 
gucssutowhoisinFireandlce. 
Thcprcn:quisitesan:rhatamcm
ber"smindisintuncwirhhislcad, 
ers. Andhemustbegcnuincly in
lereslcdinplayinaandhawingfun. 
Th~n he must be witting 10 be a 
memberof1he avant garde for 
whatjuslmightbcthenext!"'CCP· 
in1 chaoge 10 hit the mus,cal 
world.and1headven1ofancn1,re
lynew1ypcofmusic 
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It Next? 

BRI AN .. GALE. . DENNY~. 
0: 00 YOU THINK PSYCHEDELIC MUSIC Will 
BE THE NEXT BIG INFLUENCE ON POP MUSIC? 

OH! WHAT THEY SAID ... 
Psychc<k:hc music suffers from Papa Dt-n11y-"There is no such 

the label "psychedelic." which is thingasps)'<'.hedclic music. Have 
oftenused1oconno1e1heuseof youht,mlanyT" 
drugs. Many entenainers, !here- Kenny t·onol, of Love - "No, 
fore. shy ~way from the, use of psychedelic music is JUSl l,h 1he 
""J)'!lychcdclic" to dc$Cribe thtir sitar and Ravi Sanku. That in
music . Mowcvcr, others feel !hat ftuenceplayedootbeforeitgaincd 
"J)'!lychccdclie."" wi1h all ;,-s con- any real impetus. Psychedelic 
~at ions and misinterpretations, music is accepted by only a few -
1s s1,1J !he best wrnp-up term for it fflialn take over bu1 1 don"t 
1hcfrcc.u.,-nd1natypeof....,nd. thinkso.·· 

:f;;;;;~l- they told Tlr, i~lu~Pal~-"lliket: 

venlion - •·1 don't think 
don'tplaypsy• teens. lnow 
chedclic mus- what 1\"s all 

~c~,U-s/";;~~; ~~;:mF~;~; 
wa~ttobetab- conccmed be- JOEY PAIGE 
elw that way. FRANK ZAPPA cause ffl0$1 musicians seem to use 
a.ai-- •bc•·.....,tttc, LS l>. I personallydon"t neNl LO 

~{2;~~;~:.:~;-c~:;i;; :~~~~:::::" Psy~ 
freed from the past ·• chedd,c drup m: ha•·u11 an ell"cct 

Voc.bsl Gair Gamtll - '" I dig :'us:U$1C',/>ul as for ~ychcdcloc 
thecooceptbutresent~lrwho Joh; ·w. a Leave-"Psychc
tlunk they invented it. Firs~, they del,c music has ahoys been 
mustca1chupw11hpeoplcllk_e1he around. That's 
Bc:otks •. , Noonebajtwillbe what music is 
dudnght-so~peoplethinkPat lllllOOl.lt,Psy
Koonc 1~ their, b~•·. But Y! 1· chtdclic is just 
J)'!lychcdchc mus,c II mnuencing lik e sayin& 
1hcscene1od11y."" muiic music 

Beach Boy 8rianWlbon-(who - cxpandin; 
resented sum- on music. h's 

;~'!,1: i~sy~ ~~-~cry nebu- JOHN BECK 
few words) - Htnl Colon i1 a producct who 
'"Psychcdehc agrcQwith JohoBcckandfc.:ls 
musi<:willcov• 1he term ··psychedelic"" is \Olally 
ct the face of useless bccauK there is no wch 
the world and thins,or··onlyifyouhaveno 
colorthew~ BRIAN WILSON mind.Thcre·s~hinemind-bend-
popular music scene. Anybody in,g or eanh-shatterin, abOln i1 . 
happcninais J)'!lychcdclic." Brian. No psy<:he is auachcd 10 ii. I 'm 
by the way. II.as an apparent love ~ puuina it down, but mosc 
for "'ords. Hecoined"psychcdc- (cum:nl music labeled as psyche
lica1e··duri113ourconvcnationbc- dclic) gives the impression of 11 
causeitsoundcdgreal pKudo-uarcotic stale."' 

AND THE BEAT? 
Carol Off.It - ··1,-s not exactly I do like some of the Beatles and ---~~~§~~ti 

hkeit -yet.'" that· • going 
Pho1oa,raph- aro,md.Pcoplc \ 

crChuc,kBoyd like 10 asso- MI KE 
CAROL - "1 ihinkit"s ciatc lhemsclvcs with i1 because 

whtrc all music is '°'n&, fflllinly ifs weird. But if1 jus1 another 
because some of the bi& groups sound'" 
l "vc 1alked 10 think !LO. But some Rothd lc K"d - "'Pscyhe-
ofi1 ljust don'1 d1;.i all,ahhotigh WHOT" 

The Airplane Talces Off 
wsi1 . doin11 what hlllc)OUcan camp.aigntornake1hemthccoun-

Aml sometimes, very rarely, but 1ry·s biggc:st group. 
somc1imcs,oneof1hcse1roup, Bulstillthtywereonlyhappcn
dou make it-they put out a in1: around the Bay Arca.even 

ins bu1 hopeful musicians and succusful record, play II number thotidt1heydidgetsomenational 

::r-:~th-:i:a:~:~· r:~~~:~c: 
thingspccialandyou1h1nt1l, lti•riahtmond,..ho"scvcrcven abou~ 
yourKlf, "Maybe this one ,..;IJ hcardofthem. Then you get a call nying 
make it." You rcmcmberthefinl time you 1hey'rc record in; a1ain and 

And you.,q1reporter,1ry1odo heard of a group called thcJctrer- wouldn"t you like to come down 
abulcsomc1hinafor1hcm.butyou son Airplane. You thought 1he"re andrencwoklacquaintances. 
know 1hey II.ave 10 do mmt of ii coming up with weirder names You 11'00!) down again. wondcr-
tbcmsclvcs, so you !01 back and every day. and the weirdest of all 1111 if1hey've ch.anacd. 

SPRINGFIELD 
WIN CLANCY 

seem to be coming out of San They II.ave changed-in many 
Francisco. where lhi s aro11p'1 ways-butallforthebetttr.~)' 
from. werekindoffaroutbeforeandyou 

Yourccallthcywerekindoffar wereafraidwithalittlesuctessbc
ou1-1hey·rc si~ quick wined hind them. 1hcy"d really be weird 
people who talked circles around now.butyoudiscovcr1hatwccu, 
you and who wouldn"t Jive you a hllli ;ivcn them a liulc Kif conll-

(Con1in1m//,om Pogr 21 J :~~y a:~:=~:,;17 a!.~:1
~ :.::.~:is '.:i1:i =~;t'!n~:: 

all in p,odfun.and you actually on anymore. They actually1ottm world and came 10 Cllifomia 
where he did liJ,htina and Sliie 
rnanagineat 1hcTroubadourand 
was1hc road malla&fffortheBack 
Pon,h Majority, RoacrMillcrand 
Barry McGuire. 

HcrnadieStevc'1acquaiman,;e 
when Steve moved neudoorand 
ruincdOickic:scardrumswithlhc 
aidofap0wtrfulamp.Whtn1bc 
Buffalo fo""ed, Dickie was sort 
ofadop!cd. He couldn"1hearany-
1hingclse anyway. 

Afler !WO months ut Holly
wood"• Whiskey, Brian Greene 
andCharlleS1oncou1bid26othcr 
record companies and ended up 
wi1h1hc8uffalo.SaysS1c,·e:··1 

e,uoycdthcinteniew, tobeaLittlcfflCIR down to earth. 
You,.=•backandwrotc avery Thcrcarcotherchan1ntoo. 

complimentary an,clc 1ntroducina Thcyh.avcanewdruminer-Spert
the Jefferson Airplane 10 your cer Dryden, who"sfrom Los 
readers, somc of whom may have An,elc$ and who 1ottmt 10 61 in 
knownmorcaboutthearoup1hcn ri.gtn withthcothers.Thcyseem 
)'Olldid. ratherproudof thcfactth.atthcy 

Thcn you bcpn 10 heu thl""' got him 
about them-mm1ty from the San And you"d forgotlcn whac a fan
Frnnciscoarea. Andgn,duallyyoo 1as1ic bass guitarist Jack is. so 
came to realize tha1 they were Mart y reminds you by spendina 
pretty big around their home 1own. half the time raving about Jack and 

T hey gotasutccnful record how the Byrds and Paul Huucr
out, played some imprenivc dmu field were inleres\ed in him bul he 
and a rep0ner for the San frar.- was a member of the Airplane and 
ciscoChroniclcstancdaoncman nooncclsccouldhavehim. 

=!;.~:~~~ .. =~=\~~a . «·• e 
:,:,,:::::'-~": .. ~'!:.":.':::·: lt.11!:R!nr'I 
beardandacarloadof tnthuliHm. DDDT~ They were just ri;ht foru1.·· 

And says Brian· ··11 was a na
,,ral fo, ,,. I ho,,o·, h<•~ • 

Guys&Gols! 
Send For It ! 

Get It! 

LENNY'S 
FREE 

CATALOG 
group with so much talent since .... PARWR 
!he Bea!les."" 1((1 GOW.llll. 5T ll..ll ET 

So ends !he up of the Buffalo HOLLYWOOD, CALlfORNM 

.;,.,..__, .. __ _ 
ISREADV. ,..,,.__7° 

~:t"!.:;.ld. And.ac1ually,Clanc~ 
111 
__ ........ •,.• _________ ,. 



Calendar of Happenings 

BYRDS, BYRDS ••• 

• SEPT. l4• SEPT. 24 

The CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
THE HARD TIMES 

• OCT. S • OCT. 15 

l!Cbt Jjcau 
Jjrummtl~ 

~ 1 
FOOD & FUN Till 2 A.M.-AGE 18 & OVER WITH 1.D. 
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Walker 'Incident' 
Really 'Accident?' 

ScouWalkcrisou1of1hehosp,. 
1olallcr1hcnearra1alinci<kntin 
h°' pS filled l.ondon ftat, bu, the 

:::,1~: ,::n~:n ,.::;::~s~he c;,~: 
cun1>rnnc:c•tha1puth,mlherc. 

Walkcr ... howa1fotlnd11ncon
Kious al\d «:quired c""''icncy 
trcatmc,nt,nal.ol'Klonbmpital, 
wouldn'1commen1on~uLations 
of,uicidc. bul pod the inc:idenl 
was c;aui,ed by··• lot of pnnuro 
andapersonalprot,lcm."" 

He allO would 1101 l't'Vcal "''kal -,1,e pe..-1 problcm""wu. But. 
BrianSo,n....,,.__,11c,Walkcr"spu,b
liciS1, told ~en the incident 
was -obviou~lybroulfitaboutbya 
fir ofutrcme dcpn:uion qgn,
vatWby1hccffcci.of10mctablet1 
anddnnkhch..ad1akcn," 

TheWalkerffrolhcrs'co-mana-
p,r,BarryClaynian,1ricd1osotlcn 
Somrrw,n,i!lc'1vcrsion.Hc.Jllid1hc 

portcn g;uhc«'d OU1"idc h,s home. 
··rm still under a lot of lcns!Ofl, 
bu1 1·mf.-..hnaahitof«'licf."" 

Wallcr•s he<:l•~ M:hcdulc. 11 is 
~l~;;:'.d.had tal:cnahuvyrnll 

·· r vclcarncJtogcloverakHof 
th1ng,;.andl 1rynottolc1thcmgc1 
on10pofme."' hcslltd. ""I've been 
>ec1n1pherip,ooc,or,alldgcmt13 
1n1nqu1hurs:· 

Since the ,nc,dcnt. however. 
Walkcr.aidm;i.nyofh1sworna 
an:bei111obl11cnited.·"Jbrotber 
sursan:t,,.·1111tohtlpmc:Jot1nis 
very belp(ul-espccially on stage. 
doit111 tlullJ:'l I worry aboul, ~kc 
IJ\o"·ingtbeband,.·ha110<.lo. 
~~.at"sallbe111J:takenoffmy 

Sinceh,irt'lca!Cfromthehospi, 
tal .Walkersaidhchasbffngnui 
ficd by the leners and rtsponsc 
from his fans. 

'American Scene 
Poor' - 'Benders 

The M1nthnden1 have never most visi tin J artisU would 
becnnotcdforthe,rlovcofAmeri• envis:,at".". 
ca. While they were here. the When - anivNI at Ji&,, wc·d 
thrttsome commcn1NI in a BEAT as~ them where 1hc dreuins 
,ntcNicw that the only thing they rooms""""'· l1>c usual rt'ply was 
likNI about lbe U.S. ""-"' ··,he ·Whatdrt'ssingrooms1''· 
wea!herandthcmoney:· "" I don't lhink many of rbe pl'l)-

llut foroncc.1he M,ndbenders mou,n1 o,·cr !he«' have (('alizNI 
mq;htbecxcu!Cdfortheirauitudc that iftbeygc1 achance.tbe11rl1 
about their former colonic•. Once would maul us to b11s. Some bloke 
they «'turned home. they com• mel us a1 the ticlCT ollic:c and then 
menlcd, ··con~nna ,t was lhe ,..,.lkcd us throuat, the ballroom. 
homcofpopmu,.,c.the"-cncin Wcs<>1abotlthalfwaybefon,1he 
America is P«'IIY pnor.'• llut the bNlbm Sl.arlcd!" Eric comuuicd. 
Mindbcndcrs last 22.000 mik lour Anochcr conccn, R:,c s.iud, "'" 
wasnoridctodn:amland. :olrrt0Stwo,-..,,··wcp:,1toonehall 

Ai r Strike and "ent in bythe~idccntr:incc. 

ai.'°!~k;~.!'11::~"' :~~= i:Y ~ !~~~ --;:_:~ ::•~P~:::: 
Angelcs,.·henthcywcrt')Upposcd =~ ~;~J. ~~°.T!:uP.:.:: 

~~ il{~~:;~ .. ~~usp~~~~ ~nn~J:~1: ,Y.,~" P:::i~!~i~::~:J~ 
shovcandsaid•vou·rcon." I wa1 

;~~;~~1 :?f£.~~;.;1;E~f :~ ~ :~i~~::i !~:~~"1 clothes 

vidualpromotcrappliNlfora!Cp- U. S. Huge 
aratc l'('rmil. This meant they The vastne.u of Amenta oon-
ooukln't cvcn stop to look at a hnucdmf.....,inatethcboys.R:,c 
nodiostalJOn. foundthtSapplicd...,.11om1mc 

To \Op lbe "hole lh1nt off. tbe ~~;,c;..~ =•:c:~ ~::::,.~ 
equ,pmtnt they h;od Ill use ··you mtan that they·vc bean! <JI yw all 
,.,oukln't believe," wd ban plalcr over the Stat~. The«' art' lou <JI 
Bob Lani. ··Next time ,..c 10. specific areas where different 

:·:~~~al<!.:',.,'~~::~ lu;:~;';:J:;t~~~~~·~. ""on 

~:':i~ .. t well," added Ric ~:~;:-i:,:~;~~~•.I,\~~=~: 

,.......,,tu.a .. 
andthcnanaloohohcdrink.'' 

Thc"'1cc1dcn1"howcver,rc· 
qu1redWalkcr1ohavchi,s1omxh 
pu~-• 1111Mr uncommon pro
ccdu rc for someone who has 
Mmplyinhakdtoomanyp,fumcs. 

""Some of our promo1crs were uniil they·«' over 21. Well. SOfflC 
· · · ·~&- ;-t,u1on thewholeft"121-

gri~qI~~~-~ ======~...:~he~,='."..-~~"'~:'."..:-c'.;:,~~'.:-:.'.:::~:~~· .,_--1'.:~:_,~~-~~:1~;"'~:._-!.::."'..::.";'-=;·:.,::l~:::J.•'::""1:::·:..:· ..,=·· 

5i•[;-;:;~ Eric Retains 'Animals' 
Sinc:cWallcr'sr\'lcucfrvmthc 

hosp,tal he has rc.,..nnl in unc~
pe,;led hoih 1ipiri11-but athrt'ad 
of1cn>K>ni••tiHcY1den11nhis 
Sl'('tth. 

lct1cn1taid:·WclovcthcWatker EricBul'OOflhasbeenthrt'atcn• bel:no,.·na.EncRunlonandthc 
Brothers, but if the«' ii that much in& to ~nd himKlf anocher poop Anim.als. 
prcSSun: you should !Jive it up.· for months now; one wluch would lmmnlia1cly follo,.·1111 the group 

··Dul pn:Uu«' wasn·1 1hc only be. in fac1. a back-up i'"OOP for changes, Eric and whoever ,.,II 
rt'ason. Nobody has the ri&ht rca• llurdon. Apparently, the ··old·· 1hen make up the Animal, w,H 

•·111tink it wo~c a lot of people 
up,1ndud1ngmyKlf,". helold«' 

!Dns and 1·m no! lc!hng anyone Animal, WC«' rt'luc1an1 to stand in head for the r«<>rd1n1 >1Utlios a, 
!he righ! «'a$0ns:· Eric's ,hadow, and, 1hu,. the Kmi- well as mkit13 uten,ivc tclcv,s00n 

Herman Beats Lennon 
In Solo Acting Role 

While the 8c11tks •·crt busy apolopzins on Amenca, Herman 
,..,..quictlyjump,ngaheadrJI JohnLcnnon·s1unby1urn1na1na 
soloacm11s1,n1,nLondonbefo,n:thcchid"8ca1krvcrmadcnto 
Gcrmanyfor•·1tow l WonTllcWar."' 

Adm,11cdly, Herman·, move was not nearly udramn1ic as 
John·~ dc:dsion bccau!C while John i, mal1ns" fcaturt' mo,ic 
Hcrm;1n·1act,1111at»litywasput1othcte<1ina1elevisionplay. 

llut Hcrmanwilt.pcrhaps.bcKcnbymorcpcorJcthanJohn.M 
hi> play. ··The Cimcl"\lillc Ghm1:· will be airtd acros, tilt M· 
tion on No,cmbcr 2 on AliC.TV 

~lcrman SC'Curt'd I~ IIC!ing role in 11>e play ,..h,ch ,..,., filmed 
,n l.ondon alld al!D $1:tn Michael R:Nlgnve. HbweYcr. 1be plot as 
"rllasHen1111n·•rolcinthcplayan:beinslcp1adcrp.darl.secrtt 
1n1hchopc,1hccunou1•·ilttuncintothcsho,eonNovcmbc,f-2 

Herman •Iona ,.·,th 1hc Hennits an: .scheduled 10 Main film,nc 
their not MOM mov,c. ··Mrs. Brown You·~c Got A l.o~ely 
D~ugh1cr.··•t1hccndol"thisycarorurltin·61 

While Hcmun·5othcrfilm venturc5 ha,·c talenplacc,n 1hc 
Un11cdS1atcs.""Mrs. 8rown··isnows.ctfor,hool,naat1ht8o"'· 
hamWoodStlltl10,inEngland. 

Thc1rnex1 fulurt'movic.tobemadcla1erin·6?.•1llhaarc
m:.ke of the old Marx llrothen ~Im. ··A Day At The R:>eu:· 
However, i1 h.1~ yc1 10 be decided if the actu11I ,hoo1,ng for this 
onc .. ill1akeplacemHollywoodorEnGl~nd. 

cabk agreement whereby the andr:odiopromo1oon»S1"throu&h 
group di,band w11h Eric: lecping ou1England 
the nat,ts to 1hc ""'"" ··Animals·· Amt"nc~n fan• art' to JC1 1htor 
...,..«'acbed ~rstglimpscol1be""ncw""An,,...Js 

Group Chonge ~~:
1
c..,c;-"'..:n"': ::,:C~~:ia;;.i~~= 

Follo•·•n&thccomplct,onofthe foraW'll'!collejp,1<1,., 

An,m.a1s·s1atuidct<H.1r,1heiroup Tho!Cmtbemu,icbu,,ncssau 
•lit rttum to E~and wbe«' the a little surprised 10 find the Ani• =~• pt"nonncl cha·• will be ~•h~•~::i~ :!.~";,~1;,;: 

Althou&h Erl<; rctam~ nghi. lo lour. Althoosh !ht lour WIIS highly 
th¢An1malsnamt.hew1lllcng1hcn successful. Eric wa, not a t all 
11 :iO<MWhal lo include h,s o,.n happy,-,ithh,sAmerican)t:iy. Hr 

lllcrcfore. lht 11roup "''II now describcJAme-ncanfansas•·much 

•1•n•si•d•e•1h•e-B-EAT ~;t:~:~•~~;:;~~1

:he'.~~:.,~~ 
L1U1r1lt lle(~1IN .......••.... 2 
,llt1k11s11r,11-1t .............. 3 
1•·Ptt11l1AnblU11lh•1 ...... ' 
Eltu1luU1C1fttl(I ............ 1 
S-,ICle11t111thH1. II 
ltlic-·sc-,is111 .................. n 
11,-,·uu,,.,,·1 ............ 1111 
s. ... ·1s,""* ............... 11 

Threotened 
Of oou,-..,. 11·, no wonder Eric: 

foundtheU.S.ahnlcunbcarnblc. 
Among other 1h1na-. the Animal, 
,.,1ncswd a Ku Klu~ Klan meet• 
in1.,.err1hrca1cncd..,uhracc 
riots, had ice 1hrown a, them. 
equ,pme-nt sabot:accd alld we"' 
in:atcd,.11habombthrt'a1 

Under the!C cir,,:umstancn. one 
cancasdysec•·hy Eric:wasqu,tc 
fed.up ,.-;111 Amtnea and could 
hardly wait to rt'turn toEn111anJ. 
~lo~~cr.hc is.apparently, 001"" 
cd•up that he won· , rc1urn ,n 
Oc1obtr! BUR00N -aloneinspotligllt. 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

Americans Sensitive? 
Dor BEAT: 

Well, it all happened a Iona time qo, when everyone itancd to com
plain abot11 how 1he Beatlcs looked on lhe Ed Sullivan Show. 

They complained about Paul"s lip.abou1 hisappeanu..:e.aboulthe 
sun wlauu, about every lillle lhint. Why was lhal? I jull can·1 
undc:rstand. 

Another thin& was John Lennon"s comrrw,nt on how 1hey're mu,;h 
more papular lhan Jesus. Why would people Hoop 10 wch low 1hinp u 
to ban Beatie rttoois! Why c,,n't you Amerio;ans be like Ill Enalish 
and 1alr.e ii u mean1? John even apoloaized. Why? Be<;ausc you Ameri
cans 1alr.c everything the Beatles do the wrona way! You should know 
John by now but maybe John should learn more about :rm, and why 
you'resoscnsi1iveabou1everythina. 

Yes, I said sensitive. Likeaboutthebanned8eatleooveron"Yu• 
terday .•. And Today." luwi1andl1hinkyou"reabunchof ... well. 
l'mju111oopoli1etouyi1! 

You Americ,,ns say yot1"re hun. Well. yot1onlythinkofyoursclvcs 
lfyouhadbffnreal Bea1lefansyot1wouldn'1havc(l)complainedabout 
how the Beatles looked on TV b«ausc maybe )'Otl look terrible once 
inawhiktoo;(2)thrownou1yourBca1.lereconlsbccauseolJohnl.er>
non'1 remart about Jcsu1 ; or()) l&ld the Beatles hun you. OMI they hun 
yot1bybe,11:11difl"cremand nothl.vina1opu1out1he111meoldcovcrwi1h 
the .. me old stuf!1 Well. are you really hun1 Or is ii that your foolish 
pridewuhurt.Bccauscwhydon'tyoutalteoneb'3giantlookMndsee 
whowashun 

No. my friend, it wasn't you who wa, hun - it was lhc Beatles, or 
haveyouforgottenthemalready? Uave youforgot1entha1 theyhllve 
feeli nptooarKI -..·hile you"re al it, look at yourselfin1hc m,rrorafler 
1ha1.Wha1doyousee1 

YouhurtlheBea1lesb«auseyoudidn'lhavefai1h1nthem andy011 
-..1m1ed1hemtobepcrf«1,tobeGodmochcrwords,1opcrformm,r-

~~~::.~'.\};::J~ -=e~Ji~~~~;cause 1hey didn'1 

that 1hey ~re. and will alway, be. human. Now you don't care anymore 
andyou"rctoingtowalkoutonthcmbecauscolit. 

You shouldn't be hun by 1hem because they weren't trying lo hurt : 
by JohnLcnnon"sremark.by1hcalb11mcover,orbythc,rperform.tnce 
on Ed Sullivan. You. instead, should be proud1obeBea1lefans! You 
1houldbeproudtohavepeoplewlloarestill1hesameandhaven'1 
changed as idols. 

No,theyhaven'tchan,cd-,.,,.. must have! If you could hun over 
wch 1hinp that don't mean anythifl&. And when you 1111r1 changins
l'llbeanAmerica.nagain. 

ShtllyUvy 

Try To Find Yours 
lk:uBEAT: 

I wonderhowma.nyofthep,eo,,lcwhohavebffnrondcmruna 
Joltnl.ennonforhisremarkabou11he8eatlcsbeingmorepopul:u 
1hanJcsushl.vcactuallytaken thetrouble10read1heentireintcr
.,;ewfromwhichtheremarkistaken.ThcarticleinOarrbool:doeJ 
not present the comment in the manllCr in which it is talcen when 
read in context. 

John appears. from !he article, lo be an extremely t,rillian1, 
somewhat frustrated and confused and a very losl individual. The 
woridexpec1sits8eatlcstobepcrfcct.They'renot.Johncould 
not have known the conoequenettofhis remarl:; he has always 
beeahonntabou1hisagnos1icismtohisfansbefon:and1hereis 
noreuonwhyheshouldde<:eivcusllbou1hisreligiousbehdsnow. 

Lennonisasentitledtohisown0pinion, aseveryoncdse is 
E.1,pecially if the Opinion is a mere upression of fact. How many 
people Jo you know who are truly religious and place religion 
aboveallelsc?Very.veryfew. 

John's statement was not madeou1ofconcei1,ra1hera11a1e
menlmadcasan:sullof1he shock1ha1Beatlesor surfinaorwha1-
evercouldbeallowed1oscpara1etheindividual1fromtheirGod. 

Situpandu.kenoteofl.ennon'111atcmen1befon:condcmlltna 
him. No matter wtw your reliPcm-Chrhti,.,,, Jewbh,orevcn the 

dubious religion of those who do not know-the pttSCnce ofa 
Supreme Bci,..isthc -• imponan1 5ingle fac1orofyouruis-
tcnce . Try to find your God before you ao out and buy your nc~I 
Beatler«Oro. 

Andac1accontins1oyourbelicfs:ifyouclaimlobe aChnJ1ian 
and condc:mn John, me or anyone else for their beliefs. you area 
hyp0cri1e.Chris1ianitysupposetllytcachesloveandbrotherhood. 

JtanThlrln1Qnn 

THE BEA T 

Pious 
Dear BEAT. 

Jsn'I ii time that lhe 
peopleoflhiscountrystop 
beingsopiou1andphony? 
Regardless of whether one 
agrees or di!-llgn:C• with 
John onemustrespeclhlm 
forhrshont11y.Reprdles1 
of-..·hetherheisriahtor 
wrona.tiei,notaphoncy 
-..ho would only say what 
he1hink1allofhis fans 
wooldliketohear. 

Formyownparl, l ftnda 
lot of truth and humor in 
hisstatemcn1 . Heprefaced 
hisremart:wi1h1wovcry 
imponan1c~i.u:··1t"sa 
shame bu1 ... "and Mlfs 
riduculousbut ... "and l 
aminfullac,cord. 

A nation that will plunk 
downS4.931obuya8eatle 
record quicker than ii will 

:1:;1~~~:~\':es:; !~~~~ 
doeshaveitswalucsmixed 
upand•houkln't1alr.c1uch 
great uccplion -..hen 1he 
lruthispojnledOlltlOit. 
The fault is our own, not 
John Lennon's. H,s only 
crirrw,ishone11y. 

s~utt C. McO.,nuld 

September 2<1, 1966 

Is Respect Important? 
Dear BEAT: 

l shallneverin myuglylifetumonJohnforanyreason.lfhethmh 
difl"erentthouahlsthanldo, l'mnotgoingtobeofl"ended. l can'1saynow 
iflrespecthimforhisopinions. l honc,stlycan'tcomealongwilhasure 
answer lo that qUC$tion now. I Jon"t know if I respecl him at all. I like 
him terribly. maybe even love him if it's p()SS.ible, but I c,,11'1 uy I ever 

fcl!+l:/~'t':~~l~~!i~l ~is to hold them in e.ueem 

~1oappniscthemf~somcthi'11theydid.lneverfeltthatwayllbou1 
John. He made it to the tor, from the bottom, he's made some ••fully 
snobbish peoplecriQ&C. He's been a trend !!Cller-even ifhe doc$n't 
admit it. FOr none of thue thin1s did I appraise him or hold him 
in esteem. 

Respect pu,:,:les me. h ii that importan17 I think w. In today's so
ciety if yoo don't have n:specl for yoorsclf, n:spe<:I from otheq and 
respectforo1heq,youarcn't1uchagoodpersoni1scem1.Justliki"i 
someoneisn'1enough1oday. 

I don'1 know. it botheq me. A lolofkidsarcmadal.Joltnforwhathe 
l&ld. I am not. Ho's entitled tohisownopiruoM.Soisevcryoncclsc. 
l'mnot aoirwtoge1>.hookbeca.u'IC!iOflll'Ol>C ladmin:thinksdifl"erently 
than l do.lscofl"a11hek1dsthatarcl(Nnatobum1hcor8ca1lestufl". 

l1hinl<11'1justthat Joltnlut anerve 1hathasalwaysbeenoutin1he 
opcn,yeteveryoneetscwasafraid1oaontarit. 

Johntouchedthenerve1hatnoonedaredtotouchandnowhe'spay-
1nl(theconscqucnces. lthinkil"s unfair1ha1hchas10pay.Thoscpeople 
an:n'1 mad because he lied about their point of view or because he in• 
su ited them. They, in my opinion, are mad and an&ry because the truth 
hurts. l-lowmanykidscanquo1evolumeson1he 8eatla. and thcnap,n, 
askanyonc,toname1hedisciplesor3 11,ble sloricsandJ.ec iftheycan. 
Tha1iswhatJohn-..11.Sae1tinaat. 

He'1bccnonareli&iouskicklately.readingalolabou1illlldfonn1'11 
op,nionsalofta1heway.Herealized1hat1hepeopleoftodayarelethn& 
their rel;a;on die and made the rruwoke of mentionina ii. 

Nowl'vedccided.Nowlrespe<:tJoltnforiayina...,hatneedcdtobe 
said. Maybe Cllris1iani1y is a linle more on it's feet now 1hlln it was be
fore. I respec1himforriskinghisfulure,andhisna.mc,towakepeople 
upintothercalizationofwhat'ogoinaon. 

l'msorrytha1he.and1he8ea1le1,havcton:apallthcillfeelingfrom 
his sta1ement. l feelgwl1ybeca11,ic l know1ha1-..hathc l,ll.[dappliesto 
me as well u all 1hosc other, who arc ran1111g abou1 it and gct1i11& them
selves into a 1111". But I'm &lad It was Aid. I'm 1"'111 to try lwoer now 
andgc1mysclfbackontheoallttrxk 

r-ow,I notonlylile.adrrureande,uoyJohnl.ennon. I res.,«thim 

!!'II'---',~-~,,,-,.,•,-~-.,,-,.,'"!,=~---. a·=h~7he~do~a=~~1!"~e= · 

andbecnofsuchhelptosomany 
Thank you. John Le nnon. Soincone ought 10 say 11 and l" d hke 10 be 

1heonetodow. l don"tr111othehonorbutitdoeshavetobesaid. 

A Great Bum 
lkarBEAT: 

We w,sh you -..-ould prin1 this 
ID people will know how \WO 

8ea1lefans feelabou1JohnLen-

BI h '7 no~•:;~;::::·theonc,s-..·hoarc asp emy e makina a biJ d(:al ~I it. The 
adultsthinklhllteven 1fthe Bc~1les 

Oc:u/JEAT.- would 111y that they don't believe 
We wanl to tell eweryonc who is in God all their U.S. fa"5 woukl 

supponina the Ban The Beatles follow 1<111 . 
Records Campaian, thal they arc Some disc jockeys in the U.S. 
all being very narrow-minded. have banned Beatie record,. We 
They should have the insiaht 10 don't lhmk that is right. Bccau,ic 
look into lhc 1ruc meaning of a no mauer what the Beatles uy, 
statementandthcnjudge. they will always be talented. lf 

Hasn'1 anyone ever heard of lhey really are calented, nothin11 
free speech? To sencrally quote canslor,themfrombeinga,eatand 
a Bealle, which _m, to be 1he from people wanting to hear them. 
thina 10 do, "lf Christianity's as John is outspoken and ~vt"s in 
goodasthey111yitis,itshou.ld panofthefrccworldwhichin
slafldup 1oabi1ol"discussion." cludcsfrccdomofspecch.John 

Whether these people know it or wasbomwi1h aterrillc: pcrsonali1y, 
no1.i1'1quitefru11ratinatosce theo1herBcallesmighthavebccn 
themaclthisway.Sure.everyonc inaaroupbutwedoubt1hat1hey 
is entitled to 1heir own opinion, would have been wch a gn:at suc
bu1 carryina it 101hepoin1oflry• cuswithoutJohn. 
in& to get a na1iona! l».n of their John. no rruotter wh~I he chose 
rccords.andhavingbonflresfrom for anoccupation,wouldhave$uc• 
aa:umula1.td pin, is carryina it a c~d. If he would have chosen 
bi1(to saytheleas1)1oofar. pol11tC$ he coukl hawe b«n Ena-

John Lennon ,s noted for his 1arw:1·s Prime Minister, a famous 
qUOles and everyone, has lallghed lion tamer. milkman, and maybe 
them off before. Bui now he uys even a sn,at bum. But he would 
some1hina:abou1JnusandChris- have been a great •·sorrw,body.'" If 
1iani1y and everyone is jump· 1heBca1les read1 hi s inThrBEAT. 
ing down his back crying -..·e would like to iay that we:ua 
"blasphemy." not the only ones who feet 1his 

Thank you for letting us say way. Bca1Je1. ~arc behind you 

JulirC-4. 

Fakes Gone 
h's. good th,na lhat Bealle 

John Lennon said what he didn't 
mean.for the Bca1leswillflndtha1 
their falte fans have 1en them. 
They'll also discover ihat more 
people will accept them for their 
lalent1andnotu1fad. 

Morepeoplewill110pscreamina 
andmorepeople-..lUs1anlii;tcmna 
andapplaudina..Thc8eatlcsare 
nowMin."" l have..-.:failhin 
humanitythantobelocwepeople 
would throw aa,ea1dcalof1alent 
oul 1hewindowbecauscofami1-
interpre1ation of word s. T he 
Bcatles arcafadtosomcbutlo 
many lhey brina: lhe pleasure of 
music.Atlas11he8ea1lcfanscan 
becounted. 

Turtles Hungry 
DeuBEAT 

ln your AUllUSt 27 issue you 
s,oid1hat1heTunleswererefuscd 
anythinaexup! wa1erand menus 
al the LA. International Airport 
cofl"eeshop. 

Well,i1mademcjustpla,n1d 
Sorrw,peoplemus1n:ally1hlnk 
1heyan:somethinaipccialtole1 
people ga hungry ju~I b«au,ic they 
Jon"I like lhe way they wearlhcir 
hairor1heway1heylook.Well. 
1hescpcopleare 1oobs. 

l lhink the Tunics arc veal. 

~-----------~-' w~;;;i;~c;!:;dClirisSa/ddo all!heW"•~a,gi,.a11dOr/M11ri11 
Theycancome1omyhouscuny
umefordin!>l'r. Sandy 
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The Monlcees In 
$6 Million Suit 

TIM:Mo,,kcohad1hcirshareol 
1roubkbcrO<"elheyeverevcnhi1 
1hc1clcv1sionscreen.Atcmporvy 
111.JUn<;IIOn aslm11 for S6.UO.OOO 
andadclayinthcdcbutol"'Thc 
Monkeu·· ,..ai, sou1h1 by 1wo 
plaintiffs who char1c Screen 
Gems with lininc1hc idcaforlhc 
ncw,icric,,fromlhcm. 

'Thc plain1ill"s, David Gordon 
(d1rectorofpublicrela1ionsfor 
Uruted Anisls TV) and David 
Yarnell (in cllarsc of proa:n,mmina 
11ndproduc1ionforRKOGcncnd) 
claimthcyapproached,pru.nled 
and wori<ed with Screen Gems 
durina the past five months on a 
scr>CS which was allcaedly very 
s i mi lar in nature 10 "The 
Monkccs·· 

U.S.A.;" however, ii is the con
tcn1,or,olGordonandYamcllthat 
'"Thc Monkco"'takcsrts,:onc:qM.s 
and >1orybnafrom "" L1verpool. 
U.S.A."'withoutpennission. 

Coun ac1ion was filed in the 
New Yori< Stale Supnme Coun 
andnamcsl4dcfendanuinthe 
M11I, indudin, Screen Gems, RCA 
Victor. Burt Schneider and Bob 
Rafclaon{JlrOducenof '"ThcMon· 
kees'")andco-spon50nof the 
•how,Yardley and Kelloa 

Red Baldwin. publicist for 
Screen Gems. told Th, BE.AT: 
1hatdcspiteooun action"Wc"re 
(''The Monkees") &Dina straight 
ahead." 

A~ you undoubtedly know, 
"The Monkces"conccrns thcan
lict of arockgroupcomposcdof 
four membcn-thrcc ofwhichaK 
American and one of which. Davy 
Jonc:s,i• Enalish. 

ScrccnGemscon1inucstopour 
money and lime Into promoti"ii 
1hccolorscricsandrecentlyheld 
•1PPntil:blockpany a1the studio 
toin1rodu«1hepreu tollleMon-

According co Gordon and Var• 
ncll, the idea 1hey pn,,centcJ to 
Screen Gems was to be named 
"Liverpool.U.S.A."andwas tobe 
ccntcn:daroundarock'n'roll 
quanct,oomp05eJofEn&lishand 
American mcmbc ra. The 1how 
wu 10 have combined ekments ol 
oomedy a nd contcmponH}' m111il:. 

Gordon and Yarnell chargt, lhlot 
in NovcmberScretn Gems in• 
fonned1hem1hatthccorpon,1ion 
wunotintercstedin"Livcrpool, 

~::,::1:;!;.~c1::::;c:::;, ~Jl'l>---
Simon, Gorfunkle 
kU,Jfqlaad 

Simon and Garfunklc have re
turned to England. the SOIV\t ofa 
verysucccssfu11ourfwthcmcarty 
th,syear. 

'Thcduowil1 spcnd fourdays 
Chen: and "'ill \ape two IUK-TV 
spccialsfor1ransm1ss,onlatcr. 

Two perwnal appearances have 
been planned for lh<:m bu\ hopes 
foraconcenlourlookdim . 

"The D:,nghng Convcnat1on" 
llasjus1b«nreleased1hcrc 

$1 Million's Worth 
Of Chug-a-Lugging 

Roger Miller's first album. 
"Chug-a-lug. Dang ~fr." has fina~ 
lychuu.edup101h<:mi11tondollar 
mark in sale• 

H"t"'O pn:,·,ou,albums.··The 
Return of Roger Moller" mil ""The 
Golden H,o or Roier Miller" 
huv c alre:.dy been culified a• 
Gold Record , und "°"' 1he f1rs1 
~:.hascauwhtupl'llhthc.ccunJ 

M,llcr has al<;<> bun signed to 
hisowntclcvision,how"'h1ch",II 
aironNBCSen1embcrl2 . 

pik.>i filmt were bcina; hcldinlh<: 
projc<:tionroorns. 

Georgie Fame To 
Vacation In U.S. 

Georyic fame ... ;11 v.ic~mm ,n :.:..:~ica Che latlcr pa rl of thi, 

He will be 1n1he country fora 
,.-eekandhi•onl1·wheJu1tdap
poin1mem,·arccall,on n,d10 and 
television ,1a1ions in New York 
andlo<Angeles 

Fameha<ju,1complc1cJane~-
1cnsivc1ourofEnG!and:.ndashon 
t'.ip 10 Zurich foraS..,isslcle· 

P. & G. Coming 
l'c1er and Gordon ~re oomU111 

backloAmencaonCk:lobc:r l . 
h1lk>..,mg a four-Jay tour of 

lrelundandastnlliofnodioand 
telc•isiond~lutl>ey'llftyherefor 
athn:e-week1our. 

pe<lphotograpluep.llcl'}'andstu
diowillbeginshonly. 

All uiSll"ii fac:ililies will be 
u1ilizcd for the Alpen and Mosi 
companies' varted opc,rations. 
Moss said thal all A&M records 
andTliuaM Brass personnel would 
bcmoved,ntothcfac:ilitybyNov. 
lofthi• rear. 

. We ll-known TV producer 
H arl:hing far n, w graup5 
and songwriten. Coittact 
Mr. Desmond 

(213)463-6209 
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Letters To The Editor John 8:4 
Impartial? 

OcarBEAT: 

For Rascals How About Us? lamundcr1heimpru
sion 1hat a ne"·s~r is 
supposed to m11intain an 
impanial view of thinss. 
which isn't evident inn, 
HEAT, l think1ha1youarc 
printina1oomuchofapri• 
,..,,,e opinion concerning 
1helka1lcs. l don'1think 
that yoo should show so 
muchofanop,n,oninyour 
aniclcs ... ·hichrunabou12 
tol-Bu1lcs10S1oncs. 

I don't think 11 was a co,nci, 
dc-nccthatJohni;4appur,,daflcr 
your headline in the AuguSI 27 
issue of BE.AT. As you know, 
John8is!hechap1crin1hc,Biblc 
i~ ~ch Jesus r,,bukcs1he self. 
rl$hleousaccus-cnofano1her. He 
1-ays that whoever is without sin 
may cast the first stone. When 
Jcsu, lool<s up the accus-cn ar,, 
1one. How about it, Tommy 
Charles and Dough Lay1on. are 
youfauhlcss enou1htoca11 
,,or,es? Or an, you jus1 "'itch, 
hunung (,.·i1h a five month old 

quotc)foryourown:.:!!~',!';,,, 

P.S. lfthcy"·tre"·dlenoulJhin• 
formed 10 s1an such a movement, 
wh y didn't they know about th,s 
quote monthsa&0? I did and I'm 
justacasualradiohstcncr. l know 
you w,:m·1 print this bccau,c it 
would make trouble for Charles 
andLayton,bu1aOer1,ll.hnvtn'1 ~:::..? mad<, enough trouble for 

Dear BEAT: 

Could yooprint afaclshecton 
the Youn1 Ra.cals.orgivcmc in· 
form:ation u 1owhcrc I could 
obt111none? 

So far as L know. TIit' HEAT is 
,ltt'publicaiion1h.at~n,us 1he 
Rucals for the four 1alcn1cd, 
p00vypystheyare.8u11ho5c 
r,eeoe,,1t10ns have b«n few and 
f.ar between. so. . how about 
somethin&newaM11roovy?Morc 

;\~!:!fi~! of 1hcm, any1hin1'! 

ARtm:alF<m 

()car Rascal Fan: 
Foraractsllcc1howaboutlook

ma thl'Oll&h the back issues of 
BEAT. such~ the Feb. 12. May 
21orScpt.10BEATS, 

Tlt~BEAT 

ArJV BEATLE FRUITS? 
OcarBEAT, 

John Lennon. a member of the mop.haired fourwrnc. bencr known 
astheRta1lcs,l()tthep"8mdutch1,,henheuprt1.,;c,dh1Sv1e",rc-

::i;!a:~:.hepopulari1yofJeSUTnlrm---.,nu 

h'11oobad h,s vicwswcr,,ucn,i..,d,nthepubbcpnnt,11lat his 
<NJtlool< has become cogniunl to all. On the other hand. I he cat is let out 
oftheba,1nd1hepopu1Acedocstnowthetrucall1tudc-o(thissi:lf-fl• 
1ccmcd pnup "ho would ckvalc ti1Cmsi:lvc5 10 such a lofly pmi1ion. 

Thc1r11&¢nt.8NnEpstcin.had1heunfavor.iblcdu1yloword"-ash 
up the mHs and tocondit,on the minds of the public that wha!Johnsaod 
wu1"is1cd."displaycdou1ofcon1ut."Natunolly,apublicdisd.ainof 
John's11atcmentscouldh1thard,whccreithuns,in1hccpockc1book. 

The mop-ha,rcddique is r,,altyoul of hand whe n such statements 
would n,p and tear at lhe very foundations of a Christian ciVilization; 
oncthal hasJivensomanybcnefitsto~icty,despilclhoscwhohave 
degenerated,misusedit , 

Hasthclkatle(l:roupproducedanygo0dfrui1s1hatmadeforabcncr 
gencno1ionof)'Qlln11pcople? lftheanswcrislnthe poli!ive, what are 
I hey? To me. their apparent ps,:udo.intellc,;1 is just as empty as their 
neurotic,scnsualformofbcdlamtheylabcl"mu,ic." 

t.lBytheirpopulantyg0do,..n-"·her,,itbelo1181, 
G. 8 . M,,../1,ltop 

~ in' people 
The Hcll'1 Angels help1n11 !he if Los Bravus is the,tanofsome• 

6catlu and wondering if top thinabig ... l'ltcrealstorybehind 
an,ups 1houldh1r,,the Angels to the Rich,ord Pryor-Maurice War• 
qs,st them in .security ... The field deal and " 'hoi~doin1at11he 
MonkttS' pany and why they've phonin1, ,, J0>1nbt1n1acedou1by 
lc1thc«hair1JrOWsolo"5 .. , Why Cass ... Whe1hc,rornot8obl)y. 
Sonny&Cher'sfanmaolhasdrop-. Ian really had hos head Wvcd 
pedconsidenobly,nthefanmap- "hen he'""" ,n the hospital ... 
z,ncs' mailrooms What made How 1he Sandp,pen an, 1()111& to 
Carl Wilson decide to admn 1ha1 sini "Guantanarncno" on ,ta&( 

he's married 10 Billy lhncht '1 ,.·hen they arr m1nu 11 1hes,rl"ho 
l<.>fD,no.Ocs,&ll,lly)l6ycarold S3"8a11he,rrccordm1scsS10n 
SISier, Ann,c .. Why Mick '"'BS What Epste,n"'OOlddo,fsomcone 
~hostn to play Er"": and wonder- spell«l Cyn.lc, cin,lc . How 
111,111f,1herocken w1!1"'" andbc manyd,lfcrenl 111;1ysyouc~nspell 

::cn.:~;~n,n~ 1:h:a~~~e. ~:I~~ Elcano,.. llo" chcri,hed 1he As-, 
,.·esllould~llhurruhHuzcl. sociat,onare gomG 1obcintourt 

PEOPl E ARE TALKING PEOPLE ARE TAI.K I NG 
ABOUT "he1ker or no\ Spain ABOUT1hcaro,.,p"'hich1~ahule 
"'II be the ne.i "in" counlry and tooob~iou• ,n 111 im1ta1ionoCLI\C 

Recently. Tit, BEAT 
hasbcen buildinaupthe 
B-catlcstoapcak1heycan·1 
possiblyanain.Thcirtalcnt 
has been fading away but 
The BEAT continues to 
give1hccopinion1hat1hey 
arc as area! as chey were 
las! year. Tlt,HE.ATwould 
prohablybcamuchbcl1cr 
paper if so much of a pri• 
vale viewpoint could be 
omiucd. 

D,bbyNt/Jo,i 
P.S. ldon'1reallyv:pcc1 
you1opnntth1sbecausi:l 
probablyhavcthe"·ron& 

THANKS 
lkarBEAT 

Stone Remark .__ ... _ .... _-... _,w_;,,-_-___. 
Thank you so much f« your 

1'l'alCove~eoftheBcalles's1ay 
in America. Please keep ii up (CS· 

pccially !he excerpts from 1hc,r 
r,rHsconferenccs.)Weluvyafor Dear BEAT, 

A chance remark by John I.en• 
non-1akcn wholly out ofcon1ext AprllOrt:1111 

~~~!Ji~:~a~:~~~=e::~~ ,---------------, 

;.~1.::~,::,.r.:.::::-:~~ Disappointed By Raiders 
sho<;kcd"henlfirs1heardabou1 
it. 8ut110w1h.a1 l l,,ow,..hat John 
really meant by"·hal he uid. I 
can'1undcmandallthchullabaloo. 
Why docsn'1 all 1hc fuss and ban 
the B-catlcs' rKOrds die IIOW(hal 
John'stiwmean,na ,s known? 

One more point; If this remark 
-in oroul ofcon1u1 -hadbccn 
made by anyone else. even a 
Scone, no1hinw would've come of 
i1.Butle1alka1lcsayi1andall 
heck breaks loose! It makn me 
angry; why can'1 we leave those 
poor1uysalone?l1ucnitreally 
must be open season on the 
8ea1Lcs. 

SyMaD"F"'"' 

Dear BEAT: 
lwouldlikc1oa.ddreu 1hislcttcrtoPaulRevc.-eandh,sRa.d· 

en. I didn't know"hcreto scnd 11.so r mhopi11,11you'llpnn1n 
Dear Raiders: 

Let me uplain who I am. 1·moncof1hosc 1irl1 who you 
refusi:d lo live your autopaph to. If that docsn'1 rrfresh your 
memory, ii happened ,..hen you were at POP with !he proa,am 
"Wher,,ThcActionls." l 'mnotthconlyonewhoisdisappointed 
with the Raiders. Ou1 of all those teens in the an,up I came wi1h 

'(a bus full) not one will uy the R"iden were friendly. 
You sec, this wa, my first autOjjrJph hun1. To my knowledge. 

I was no1 being rude in my approach coect a Raidcr101i1nhis 
name. If I was,pluscacceptmyapoloaics. l hopeyou'ltbepolilt 
enough toaivc me a reason for your behavior toward auH,araph 
hunters. I'm sure Tit~ BF.AT will bc happy to print your reply 
Thank you. 

are tailing a/Jo11t. 
Yardbirds .,. Who10tinside to 
do1ha1S1ripstoryforRna1ional 
m:,gazine ... WhyJohn"·cnlbllck 
10 England and re•optncd his 
mou1h 101he press .•• The changes 
that hun in the Tunics .. Why 
ctnain Bri1i,hgroupSron1inuc to 
knock 1he U.S. ,.h,lc poch11ng 
American mo11ey Whether or 
notJu11mySm,thisreally1heHoo, 
ch1eCooch1c Man andif hei,n'1 
how come he'• :sa~illi ht ,s., The 
Chip ..,ho travels alol. Where 
Renee 10ill wall . Wha11loc 4 
Seasons ~ave under 1he,r ,k ,n . , . 

U,ll y '"" 11.o yal'o campfir,, wrls 
Whal docs become of1hc 

brokcnheaned. 
PEOPLE ARE TAI KING 

ABOUT 1he headline m • nauonal 

trade ma1azine which read: 
"Beallcmania Turn, To "Bealle• 
"'llneia'." andquotcdfiaures from 
1hcirreccn11our10Ju111fytht 
headline. , . Tile Jan & Dean discs 
whichcontinue,olloodthemarkct 
.. ThcnewimagcJackic: .. John. 

ny Riven joini,. Herbie in 111C 
Spanishlanllu•1e Sec See 
Rider and how many people are 
i'}ing1ori<lcan,1bcforc,i!'ineHr 
heard from apin . How much 
advanta1e some pubhc,sls will 
cake and llowlonggroupsare1& 
1ngtoputup"ithi1 ... Howfunny 
,1 i• 1ha1 most mag:izine!lareju,t 
no"· prin11ng1 ha1J1llhasjoined1hc 
t,fama's & Papa'!i when, in f:.<:t, 
she's just left ihe 1roup ... Huw 
ironic it is that Diana sinas 
" Money" The return of 

PEOPLE ARE TAL K ING 
ABOUT N.D. and how he is a 
ti1h1ropc .. 11lkcrbu1isafraidto 
lly ... Thcsitarthat500thes 
Leslie wan11na to bc 1rea1cd like 
alad), •• tfBobby"-crraca~n• 
terht"·ouldn'tha,encarlyn 
mud! money., . ThcGcrmann,
poncr,.hoac1uallyhad1Mnene 
IOasli:: lungoifitwoulddama,ch,s 
face ifZak1hrewsome~a,hem 
mi1 ... Wlloisrrally1,na.,n1undcr 
thcname"Gr.ossroots ... ,.Caon,. 
bal and the Headhunte rs n,.re,, 
lcas111J1"1.and0fA l,OOOO;ince<" 
and "·ondcnns how many mun, 
ar,,i'}ill$tOcomeour"11Y,,,How 
dosi:ly one of 1hcc "old" Animal~ 
rcsi:mbles Brian Jonei 
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Donovan Is Coming Despite 
Loss Of His Permanent Visa -

II)' Louis<,Crisdonc 

The Bca1lu have gone and the: John LennQn controsersyshould 
really be over by now. But,ofcoursc,it'SnQt.Johnhasapolo&;izcdrc:-
1'¢at«lly for "op¢ning my muuth" and chooses to blame only himself 
'for not thinking"·hat people a million milcsawaywerc:goingto say 

aboutit." 
John went on to add 1ha1 he was once an atheist but is now "more: ofa 

Christian than I ever was." John is nQl.anJ has Mverbttn, sorry 1ha1 he 
said what he did. Hci$onlysorry 
that it was so misime11>r<:ted by 
Statesiders. He was apparently 
terriblyupsc:toverthefurorehis 
quotecause<lalKl.infact.adminW 
that five yean ago he would have 
simply chucked it all and rc:fuseJ 
totouragain 

Crec.ted Hate 
But now, today, hccouldn'1 do 

that because: "I couldn't go away 
knowing tha1 I'd crc:atcd aoo1hc:r 
Httlc piece of hate in the world" 
So, he: came and explained and 
apologizedandlet'shopethat 
endsit. 

Johnhasalrc:adybegunfilming 
"How I Won The War" in which 
heplaysasoldierinaplatoonof 
ei&M men. There: is talk that Rich
ard Lcs1er, director of the film, 
will ask John to /rim his Beatie 
tre.ses a lit11c more for the • • • JOHN LENNON 
comedy; however, Johnhasal-
rc:ady submillcd to the: scissors and is unlikely to pan with any more: of 
his hair. Thcmovicisbcingfilmcdincolorandisschc:dulcdfora May 
rc:leasebyUnitcdAnists 

An cx-Yardbird and an ex-Animal are gOi~ to.ioin forces in a new 
group which has no1 yet b<:cn named. Paul Samwcll Smith, 1he allci;cd 
bninsbehilld.lhc= Yatdbird(Td't 1M poupoifffle grounds 1hai ~wan1id 

loconccn1ratconwritingandproducing. Ho"·ever,hc:isoowjoining 
the: 8fO'IP which will also include u-Animal, Hilton Valintine. Their 
reconh will be indepcndcmly produced by 1hcgroupand their first single 
is due out in O<:tober. Oughta be wild-electronic soul, maybe? 

A Knicker Men 
The Young Rascali are in the midst ofa "knickcr·controversy. 

Sccmstha11hc:groups1aned011twiththeirknickcrs,use<laknicker shot 
onthccovcrofthc:ir LP.and then decided todropthcm.fansontlw: 
East Coast are a linlc bit up-i11-annsoverthc:missingknickcrs while 
those on the West Coast arc: "sed toany1hingand.thc:reforc,an: nQt ~=~:r Eddi<:onsragcinacombina1ionofgold,turquoise.blue,black 

One New York City fan moaned, following a Rascal performance in 
Central Park, 1ha1 .. they don't look so happy withou1 their knickers .. 
Wha1??n? Anyway, it remains to be ocen iflhc Rascals will go back to 
theknickersorslayinthcirsonof .. comeasyouan:"Olltfits. l ,forone. 
vote that theygetahitreconlfirstandthcnworryaboutthc:irclothes. 

Ahotrumorisftying1ha1JcffBeck.Yardbirdguitaristcxtraordinairc. 
issoontogethiswalkingpapcrsfromthegroup.fo,-onething.hishc:ahh 
is 0011oofan1asticandhiston>ils 
continuetoftarc:up,causingthc 
cancellation of the Yardbird5'San 
Diego appearance. 

Baaed On Fad 

Donovan, whoS<" "Sunshine 
Supcrman"hastoppcdthcAmcri 
canchans,issc:1foraS1atcside 
~~~'i,!:.ring ,he lauer part ofScp-

l!'s to be a rather shon 1our as 
1he British folk singer will make 
onlysixpcrsonalapp¢aranccs. 

Forawhilei1wufearc:d1hatthe 
1our would not materialize: mall 
asDooovanhadhi, pcnnanc:nten, 
tryvisarc:vokedbecausc:ofacourt 
casche'sinvolvedinherc: 

··eu1 the American Embassy 
has stated that he can be gr.>nled 
a tcmp0r11ry visa for each visit," 
hismanagerAshlcyKozahsaid 

While in 1hc U.S .. Donovan will 
pciform oneconceneachinChi
ca&O, San Frnncisco and New 
YorkandthrceinLosAngeles 

Resides the c6nccrts, he will 
undena:ke limited television pro
mo1ion in toajunction with his 
latest albam which is 10 be re
lease<lshonlybeforc:histour 

S1atcsidt fans an, anxiously 
awaitieytheiroPl)Ommi1y1osc:e 
Donovan's new album which 
istoberc:lcasi:dshonlybcforehis 
tour. 

Statcsi<k fans arc: anxiously 
awaiting their oppOr1unity to s« 
Donovan·• new ·•image" which 
was launched with "Sunshine 
Supcrman"andfcaturc:sDonovan 
insuitsanJ1iesra1her1hanthe 
more: informal attire he has Men ~-, 
Label Dispute 
Halts Trogg's 
American Visit 

The Trogg's tour of America 
sc:tfor 1hismomhisolfbecausi:of 
dispu1cs over what label they arc 
oninlhiscountry. 

Boththeirfirs1singlcand1hcir 
firstalbumhavebttn released on 
1wodilfcr<:nllabclsinlhcU.S.and 
itappcars1hatun1ilsomconcfinds 
out"·hatlabc,ltheyarc:onthey 
won'tbc,comingover 

ln>tcad they are i,oini,on a 1our 
ofScotland 

There is hopc1heywillmakcit 
herc:by1heendofthcyearand 
!heir New York agem isncgo
tiati"8foran appcaranceon .. Ed 
Sullivan"forthcm, 

Monkees Finish 
First P.A. Tour 

The rumors of Jeff"• dcpanurc 
havebttnmaki"8ther0<1ndsfor 
several months now, partially 
baS<"donfactandpaniallyon 
fict,on.Howcvcr,1hiscurren1crop 
ii,unfonunatcly.basc:dhcavilyon 
fact-though. grotips as well as 
individuals arc: koown to chan~e 
their minds 

Wayne f omana, formerly of The Monk«s have just finished 

~~1:~o~b!:":e~~ ~:irrli:
1J1~:! ~~::::£?k ~~:;n: l~C~; 

;;~•~•u:.'n~n ~~=:-iw~\: ~:~ The group. created for 1hc TV 

~[~t~~~:£~¥~~; · ~~~ill:f:.g~:~ft~~ 
pica. • • • ERIC BURDON theA,i:::v:il~~::~, ~~~~0~. 

~It Ki: tr~~0Et~1?:£f~~~1:'i~~·;:~:~ :~l[i§:;~rr\:~:~~~ 

I 
Will DONOVAN LOOK LIKE THIS, or bring along his newimage1 

Visas Are Denied Them; 
'Dream' Halted In U.S. 

A fl era 1hree month visit in America. Them have left 1he country 
andrc:tumcdtolrc:1andtogelrc-organizcd. 

The group had"°""' problems wi1h 1he immigralion authorities 
1ryingtogetin1hccoun1ry.butwith1hehtlpofBEATrc:adcrsand 
several lawyers they did enter America la1e last May 

Sincc_1hen they have made numer0<1s ptr5?natappcarancu. 
mostly,nCalifornia,ahhough1heyneverdidrc:ceiveclcaranccto 
appcarontclevisionordoanyrc:cording. 

Whilctheywerc:hcrc:theirlawyers,bothinAmcricaandEng
lanJ,succcssfullygotthemou10fconlractswi1hthciroldmar,a11er, 
producerandrcconlinglabel,bu1couldnotgctanextensionof 

'
thc:

)~;;::!;:c:1:n,~;;;~~~:t !:~asc: ofa ttconl tilled "Gloria's 
Dream" under the name Them. The record. actually rc:corded by 
sc:veralpcoplethatwcrc:inthegroopforashontimequitcawhile 
agoandsoundslike"Gloria'1rc:visi1ed.isbeingrc:!casc:dhcrc:un• 
dtrthcnameTheBelfas1Gyp,;ies. 

Just bc,forc Them lefl. Parrot Reconls released a single bytMm. 
·1 Can Onl y Give You Everything .. and .. Don'! Start Crying 
Now" -which was cut some years 3&0. 

Theguysknewnothingaboutthercleaseofthe rccordand 
didn'trc:allythinkitwasthes1rongestof1hcirmatcrial.bu1didn't 
complain. 

Thcrc:havebc,ensomcchangesinthcgroopsinceitfirstformed 
and it now con,isls of Van Morrison. Alan Henderson (1hc only 
two members left of !he original group), Ray Ellio11. Jim Arm
strong and David Harvey. 

Alansayshedocsn'1upce1anyonc:lolcavc1heprcsen1group 
but there: arc: slight chances that additions maybe made as pan or 
theirrc:-organiza1ion 

Before: leaving they told The HEAT that they wished to cxprc:ss 
1hankstoevcryoncwhohadhelp¢dthemgetin1oandstayinthe 
countryandtosayhowmuchtheyeajoyedithcre. 

Theyalsouprcsscdsincererc:grc:tatleavi"8California.which 
had become like another home to them, but they promise<! they'd 
go home, get oqµ,ni:ec:d, produce Wmc more hi1Slikc1heir first 
o,..,,_ .. Glori~," " He~ Comes 1hc Night, .. "Mystic Eyes" and 
'BabyPlcasc:Don'tGo"-andbc,backsoon,probablythcfirstof 
ncx1ycar. 
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-Barrow Dispels Beatie Rumors 
A•SetaByAllnlM...,...ttrArtcr cause I wasprcpared 1oplungcmy do spend far more time working 

A Long Lu•lc1 Chai With pencil into my hean if he had.) out how to present a song. ll,ey"ve 
Tony Barrow What he did say was this: ""Noth- passed 1hrougb the thru-guitars 

On August 12. 1966. four ing i• ever set twelve months in and-a-drum stage.too."" 
Beatie• arrived in these Uni1ed advance. but I see no reason why Thc followillJI is a ··trdnscripl"" 
State•. theywon"tbe bac:k."" of the remainder of our question 

II was their fourth visit, but it He went on to say that two and answer session. Hopefully, I 
fell more like their first. They offers have already been made 10 II.ave Tony's answers word for 
h.adn"t knownwllattocxpecttl,en. book the Beatles in l967(onefrom word. lfnot. l offerhimmyhumb
andtheydidn"tknownow. Shea Stadium. the other from les1 apologies in advance. I also 

The apprehension they felt was somewhere he didn't mention). but promise to learn how 10 read my 
understandable. They had heard that there were no commitments own writing one of these days. 
about the slonn of controversy asyet. Q: A11heHollywoodpresscoo>
whichhad broken in our country, lthentoldhim abouttherumors fcrcnce. Paul said that thc"sound 
bu1 1hey couldn't appraise the which had prompted my question. effects" in ""Tomorrow Never 
situatioo> unfil Jhey could see it I'd heard the Bca1les were tired Knows"" werecreatedbyascries 

fo~~l~;r;:~ and they s,iw. :~ t':~;:!;!i t::~~:~~;~::::ie ~h:~he':!':.;tould you explain 

At high noon on August 30, they 10 recording and making movies A: ""Tape loops""' short pie<:es 
__._ boarded a plane at Los Angeles '"Evcryoneis1ircdattheendof of recording 1ap,: joined back 10 

International Airport and went atour,'"hesaid."11tcre"snofunin' back. For 1his particular =ord. 
home smiling. For.once again. beingjosiledaboutao>dpa.:kingup 1hey used 1ape• they'd been re
theyhadconq~e<I every hour and ridina around in cording at hom e o n 1heir own 

Conquered really isn't the right ftoris\'s delivery trucks. But after- equipment. Pm.I is the most pro
term, though. This word is synono- wards you look back and think of lifica11hissor1ofthing. 
mous with winning. and it wasn"t all the thousands of people who Q: Wh y did the Beatles decide 
a question of that. It was more one &DI lo sec you and it seems dif- to appear at stadiums instead of 
of finding out how much 1hey"d ferentthcn."" places like the Hollywood Bowl? 
lost of what they"d already won (A slight interruption-The A: Lo s Angeles is a good o-
yearsago. lkatlcs solvedapartofthcpack• ample of why. You either repeat 

The reply came on fourteen ing-up problem by bring/fl$ along the Bowl and disappoint 1hc 
differenl sla&co in fourteen differ- justtwose1soron-,1agccostumes people who can·1 gel in. or you 
ent cities. From those platforms, In some cities !hey ·••ore 1he forest look for somewhere larger. The 
the Beatles ,aw the ,amc sea of green outfits we saw in Los Builes played to more people at 
faces and heard 1he same roar or Angeles ao>d San Francisco: in one pcrfonnancc in Oodgcr Sia• 
welcome, and they knew 1hey had others they wore grdy-and-pink dium lhan they did with two shows 
lot1absolu1clyno1hing slriped suits. Bu1 theyhroughr lastyearatthcl!owl 

That answered their big qucs- along foµnccn different sc1s of Bomb Concerti 
tion.Twodaysafterthefoonomc matclH,d~hirts.andlima&inethey Q: I understand then: "'ercn·1 ~a~n:.~:IH,~~:~,lf'= = :::i~:e~ul;:_thusearou<>d, man compktc sell-out~. Didlhc~ 

Officer and 7"/rr BEAJ""s LunJun broughltQwearoff·>tai:e. lobe bombs? 
Correspondent. d id his best to Be atie Movie A: ""No-emply scats are noth-

w~"~o h:~1:~m:!n~~ ~t:~ ~11~1

~: ~;;n£:a~i~i ~f~~ ~i~~::~s: ~;;::: 
~:'~17:i: ~~!~i~:~t~!~ a;":~ !~~u:ty ,:~r ~:1~1~:~ ':r;; :i;~1\\:;~~:% !~~ -:;.~n:: 
him that evening. at the comfort• tOgcl underway just llf1crthcfirst !hat weren't empty. Ticket s 
ably-<iuie1 rcstauranl in his hotel, oftheyear. weren"t even primed for some 
I supp0sc he figured I wasgaing 10 T ony had th is to uy record- seals. you know. The stag,:,s had to 
ask the question he hu surely wise: ""Recording is a basic, lolll!· be put somewhere and i1 wouldn't 
heard a thousand times these past term thing with the Beatles, and have been foir io se!I tickets in 
fewwccks,andhewasrigh1 . alsothemostrcwardingandcrca- scatingareasbehindthestage. But. 

Coming Back? live. I don"t know Ihm the writing this kind of repOrling isn"t neccs• 
After 1he usual pleasantries. my of wngs takes lhem longer than it sarily an attempt to knock the 

first words were: ""Arc they com- used to. but 1hey"rc progressing Beatles. If s just a t11mabou1 w 
ing backnext year?"" ly~ally, they're more profound: rhey'llhavcwmethingncwrosay. 

He didn't say yes, but he didn"t thcy"ve passed 1hrough the I-love- How many ways can you say 
uy no (whi<:h WH fortunate be you and you love me Sl>IJt;e They Rn11I' ,rrn .. 

Japanese Editor 
Tired Of Beatles 

One of the members of the press who followed lhe Beatles on 
their American tour was 11.umiko Hoshika. editor in chief of the 
Japancsemonthly.'"MusicLife."" 

11. umiko, who stood quietly next 1otl,eb.ands1andduringthe 
Los Angeles concert, said her whole tour was "'wonderful"" but 
addlldthatshe.forone.wasalmos1·•1iredoftalk,ng101heBea1lcs"" 

Soundimp0ssiblc?Notreally.since ll.umikohasfollowed1he 
foursome both here and in London. "'lt"s w noisy and crowded 
~;;;z;::.h~:~::_;d 11.u miko. laughing 10 show she really enjoyed 

But even with e~ery imaginable pan in her posscnion, it took 
Tony Darrow, the lle~1le , ocniorpre" officer, toge\ Rumiko"• 
photographcrsonthefieldon Dodger Stadium.The stadium 
guardshadthephotographersdetainedin1hedugoutun1iljusta 
fewminutesbeforcthel!eatlcsnishedonsrage 

Earlierinthetoor.RumikoaskedGeorgcHarrisontowritea 
no1etoher readers.Georgc.as11joke.addressedthenotetoread• 
crsof""Music Laugh."" rather than "' Music Life."' Rumiko, who 

~~';:::,~;~c,::,;:big troubles'" wilh English, didn"I say whether 

Are1he Beatles still as popu!arinJapanastheywerebcforc 
~~~:~:~ted Manila appearance. ""Oh yes!"" said editor in chief 

Q,Wa,1hisycar'stourasfinan 
ciallysucccssrulasl965's? 

A: ""It grossed more.and ump
teen thousands more saw the 
l!catles."" 

Q: I n:adsomewherethat only 
12.000 auended 11H, Candlestick 
ParkconccrtinSanFrancisco. 
Couldlhisbetrue? 

A: ""It mu~l have been a mis
prin1. I don'1havctheexac:tanen
dar,ce figures. but I"d say there 
werea11 .. ,..,1wiccasmany.'" 

Editors Notc:Tony'sguesswas 
close. Then: were. in fac1. over 
25,000atCandlestickPark 

Fire On Plane 
Q:Wastl,ercafirconthcplaRC 

during the tour? 
A:""Not,mthcplane.butaswe 

wen:abouttotakeolffromScanlc. 
oneof1heenginesbockfiredand 
ftamesdidshootou1--..·e,.·ereina 
DC6. I believe.and wereuscd10 
electraplar.cs where this never 
happens·· 

A: Did 1he incident cause any 
commotion? 

Q: ··T,.·opcopledidgc10ffthe 
plane1ofindothertronsp0rta1ion. 
One of the 11.oneuesandthc 11.e-

.. . TONYBARROW -Beallel)fessagentandcolumnistforTheBEAI. 
ma,ns'drummer.·· 

wa~;h~,~:~/'.:::..~: Seattle. what; 

A: "Wc~till oon·r know.and it 
hardlysccmsworthfurthcrinves1i
ga1ion. Four or ~ve days prior to 
our arrival thcre.anewsmantelc-

f::::!i:h:~~ !::1:~;;, ~ :d~~ 
orTVstationorfromanewspaper. 
butl,.c wa,iiothcnews media-and 
quotedportionsofthePaul-Jane 
rumortome.Notthe••holestory. 
but the basic 1hing. I said it was 
absolu1ely not 1rue. The si6ry 
::;~em'!:~ ~n official denial had 

Q, bi1true1ha11hebridalsune 
"""' reserved and a wcddi11gcake 
ac1ual1yordcred? 

A: ""Yes. the arrangements were 

;aa:~i!~;_ •. myucrious Mr 

Q: Did a lot of people believe 
the rumor? 

Where's Paul? 
A:Welc:ftSca11lerigh1after1hc 

eoncert.buteventhenevcryonc 
wasn"t convin<:cd. A local di,c 
jockey who came back on the 
plar.cwithusgotonboard.lookcd 

around and wtdn ·::1~_,ti::~:t~ 

say let"• do some1hine about !his. 
It wasn"t an insult, ii wasas1a1e
ment ,According10anA.P.rcport
er.even the Vatican has taken it 
inthewayitwasimendcd"" 

Q:Wcre1hereanysignsofanti
Bea1le reactions across 1he 
country? 

A: ·'Nol in any way. Five 
'klansmen" did show up in their 
gearinWashing10n D.C .. bu1thcy 
went home in about ~flcen min
utes - it was dinnertime.They 
didn"t seem,., be ami-8eatle . I 
didn"t hear this myself. but I 
understandsccond-hand1ha1wha1 
theywereshoutif1$was'Don'tgo 
,nrhcrc.thereorenWers.··· 

Q: Good God- I mean.back lo 
1hcsubjcc1ofnimorsforamo
ment.Wha1 wasallth,saboutthe 
8 eatlespcrhapsootlc:avinguntil 
Scptember9? 

A: · ·1 have no idea how this 
rumorstarledorwhy1ha1part,cu
larda1e.Jus1yestcrday,areporter 
refusedtobelieve1heyhadlcftat 
all. He ch.allengcd me with "Well. 
how come yo11·,~ s1ill here?" I 
aske<l" Howcomeyo11arc?'"llive 
1,.cre.'hesaid. Andl said"Forthe 
ne~t couple of d~ys. so du 1-00 
yoummd?"'" 

meant. he said "Whn~·• Pa11/?" Al Brian Overdue 
this point, Paulemergcdfrom1hc Q: Something else l "ve been 
john curiousabout.Thepapcrsmadeit 

Q: This incidcnl is mild com- sound like Brian Epstein rushed to 
pared 10 what happened at 1he Americasolelyforthcpurposeof 

~i:Sf ~:~~r:~~:z:e;;; ;~:!~{o;':.li~~;;~:1:_:t~~a! 

A: "'No. Once John was able to week previous to that-before 1he 

:f: j;~:~i~~~ar:~~? ~;~:£~~=-s~;E:1~~~ 
JohnhadmadcthekinJofremark h,splansbecauseof1llncss. 
we might all make. That 1hc Q: Then he didn'1 come 10 
church i1sclf might make and then /T~nr 10 Poij~ 2)) 
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Beatles Having A Love Affair 
" ... we pinch just as much as 
the rest of'em." -Paul 

" . .. we really don't need them 
anyway." - George 

" .. . how do you know their 
legs are ugly?" - Ringo 

" ... she's great. I'm going to 
see her tonight." -John 

Byl.ouboCl'ildow 
I ralh<=r think lhc Beailesare 

cunently cajoyin&• two-sided 
love all"air ,,,ith California. Even 
whcn1hc'0Jnus-Lcnnon"con1,o. 
vcny wa,, cajoyi1111nspcakand 
the lkatles .,.ere: rc:-<:onsidcnna 
1ouri11111hcU.S.,G~hastencd 
1oaddthat1hcy,,,erc,suUlool1nc 
forwardto lhcirCahfonaastop-oll'. 

h's difficult 10 know why, 
u111Ctly. l1rouklbcthc-athcr
but l doub111.AfluaU,U>c~~ 
---.-.ily~dletrhe ibys 
in Moami. Yet, they con11nucto 
s,;hcdu le the , rtimeoff,nC,li
fomia. I 1endtothmk ,1s·111ere
laxcd atmosphere. And the "in" 
people who popula1c Cahfom,a, 
The Mama's and Papa's, Joan 
Ban, David Cro.by. Find the 
8ea1lesandyouftndthem. 

Conce lled 
Whenthelkatlufinallydidland 

in the U.S. lhistimcand Johnhad 
offidallyapologizcdfothis"more 
popular than Jesus" comment, 
mostof1hepressconfcn:nc;esori11-
inally schfcdulcd were, cancelled. 
Andit'snosmallwonder. 

Thcysay.whatpricejtlory?And 
indccd1he toppriccpaidbythc 
Bu1les ,shaving1odcalwilhlhe 
preu. T here is the trade pres,, 
whichtcchn,cally1s-1oobad 
since they supposedly know 
,..hat's sainaon. Hm,,cvcr,there 
is. unfortunatdy. the rest of1hc 
press. And "'isnonnl" is hardly 
11\fcword. 

They know there arc four 
Beatlu. they know they came 
from Liverpaolandthcyknow 
thcyarenamedJolm.Paul,Georgc 
and Riqo. But more oflen than 
-.thcy11illcan'1a«mto61thc 
name v.11h the face. Therefore. 
Paulbccome,John,Johnbccomcs 
G~andGcorp,bccomes Paul. 
OnJr R1,,aoremains R1nao 

StllllCicb 
I imqinc the lkatks slill ~I ..._._........_ 

lddn:sscda•somconc;cl,c, h 'sthe 

:;;!~a=:~"I ,..hich must really 

Take forinsl~ncc the prc•scon
frrence held at Cap,tol Records 
,n Hollywood. You c"" bet the 
brillianc;eofthe,..holeon!caldid 
notesc,opethe Bcatlu, 

Of cou rse, the first question 
asked concerned the "comment 
controversy•• and it was quite 
obviou!lloevcryoncthat Johnwas 
sick and tired of explaining. He 
pveasi&,h,madcafaceand.aid 
s imply: ''I've explained i1 800 
limes and I think it should be 
clear." 

Th~1,na1urally.wasnotcnough 
to suit the reponer. ··Well. you 
ma<lc: a nllf)Oloaybcfore,"pc~stcd 
thcreportcr.··can'lyousayit 
again'/" ··No." replied John, " I 
can't because I can't remember 
.. 1ta1 l lllid.Look, l couldhave 
uKd tclevisionorany1hm1else. I 
uscdthclka1Jesbccauscthat's 
whatlknov,thcbcst." 

l aotthedistioctimpreHion1hat 
thcrcportcrwa.sullnots:it,sfied 
butwa.f0<ced1osurn:ndcronly 
because the rrucrophoM had 1en 
hishand. 

A Solo Joh n 

•tow.indccd?Controversy 
down the drain, the fl\mratcd 
reporter1oottoh,ssea1.Actually, 
the only hal(.w;iy conuo,·cnial 
qucHionwu: "It was reported in 
lhcJulyJcdi1ionof1heNewYorti: 
Times that one of you, ii didn't 

WhatmadcJohndccidelomakc uy wh,ch one. lold Maureen 
··How I Won The w ar .. mmu• 11,e Cleave that 'show bu,;oncu i, 
O(hcr Bc.a1lcs~ A relieved sor1 o/ nothlrc but.an utcnSK>n ol the: 
smile spread ~ John"s face- Jc,.·11.h rcbpon.,' Would you like 
some1hin which said "do· tc tocomrncntonrhat""' 
IIR " ,.1oas1:a11t" Eyes piVO(ed on the plat1'orw, 
qucstion;SO<Mlh11111whichdoe,in'i holdin&thc Bc.a11Handrathcrre-

fr°:::: 1:;i,;~:~:7;..~Y· or ::•~ ~oh!cl~~~t~~~~ 
•· w cll,youscc,thisman51mply 

askNI me if I'd like to mah 1h11 
movie,'' arn;wen:d John, .. and 1 
said 'yes.· T hat's how it hap
pened." And with both hands up. 
headdcd: "Rcally!"Andlheplot? 
" l don't know much about it. h's 
about1he las1 World War,"con• 
tinued John. Would 1he other 
8 ea1lcsven1ureoff i nlosolo 
movics?"l'vcnoidca. lt justsor, 
of came to me that quick," he 
6nishedup. 

One reponer, who said he WH 
hoping lo Mir up ~nolher contro
versy. asked the Beatles if they 
1hougl11 perhaps American Jilrl• 
d idn't wcarm1n1s l.1rtsb-c:ca use 
thcirlcl)IW(:reugly. RiflJIO Shol 
him down si mply and expertly 
"·ith: ·• 1ftheydon·1 wcarm,ni 
skir,s,howdoyouknowtheorlcgs 
arcugly'."' 

" I ' m Sorry" 
Aga,nthepressurewufocu"'d 

on John,ashew111ukcdirhewas 
rcallySOIT)'he had made that "Je
sus" comment. Definitely t ired 
now.John said: " I am,yu. Even 
lhou&h I didn't mean it that way, 
:.:0":.i~~.rry I ever opened my 

Another rcpor,cr shot up and 
demanded 10 know how much 
money the Bca11t, make and if 
they'rehaving1rouhJc,.·ithAmco
can1axcs. "Wf don't know about 
llmt,''slalcd l'aul. " We don't do 
the money 1idcofi1. We pay lax 
andthing,,"heconlinucd."butwc 
dvn't loow how m11<;h. We'd be 
ncrvouswrcck5bynowifwedid." 

No doubt, the Bca1ln have 
lcarned1heirlcnon.Sayjus1onc 
Mpuvc,.·onlandituplode,:,n 
your face all over the world. So. 

George found out "hen he made 
hisfamous"Wc'rego,ngtorestup 
before sai"I 10 America •o ,cl 
bcatenupagain"remart.. 

Ccrtainlyhcwuaskcdabout ol 

:::::::i'~o~~~!-~~:;i!: 
an cx,;c,ption." l saidtllatwhcnwe 
a rrived back from Man, la. We 
rcally,.,:rcn'1booatcnup. Wen:ally 
justgotshovedaroundabi1. 
J-W.." 

Do,i ' t N eed Them 
bita~cnthusiaslicfanor 

aclually llo<tilc 1ndivi<lual1 who 
attempt to mob them? " I think it's 
dc6nitclycnthusiasticfans,"con• 
tinucd George. ' 0Thcfan1hina- l _ 
think they proved ii themselves. 
We foundoutthal the ones who 
can·• mak e up their minds we 
reallydon'1nccdanyway." 

A 1ruly profound and ccnainly 
dcvas1a1inglyinleresti1111q ucsiion 
was next asked Ringo. "Do you 
carryaroundpicturnofyour 
son?""'No," shot back Ringo. " I 
don'1 carry around photographs 
ofanyone:· · 

Areporlcrdidsuccecdin 
pu11ingsor1ofadubiousfeathcr,n 
hiscap,,,henheman"3(dtorathcr 
irritate the usually calm Paul by 
ask,nghimtocxplalnthe Bcau.les' 
imagcasi1 s1ands todayin1he 
wakcof1hccurn:nlcropofcontro
vcl'$ics. " I don'I know,"snapped 
McCartncy.•'ourimaaeis,.·hatW(: 

1r""""P"µJJ1 

ROBERTYAUCHN wtr ispersafewofhisspysecretstothe8eatles. Y0UNDARERNAN0EZ,SlepllaniePinter,DebbiePintergivingthe Beatlesinitia!edsteakbrandingirons. 
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Baez And A Byrd 
B)' llodwllt Rttd 

'Thisjusl stuns me'" !,aid a~ 
Byrd Dnid Crosby, a l:lea1lc 
m,11c. llc"-..ss1and<naon1hellekl 
o( [)od.g.,r S1ad,u111,p;,:1111111P at 
thestand'iandshakin,h,sheadin 
d,~bcf. The Los An&elts ball
park ,..asjampackcd1hatni1h1, 
~ndfrom,.herc Davidand l stood, 
,11ookcdlil:c1hesky"'Urainina -·· lcouldn'tha,ca1reed,..11h 
David morc. I was s1un1>td by !he 
Bca1les and lht aud,encc and by 
ac1ually standing on Che ~eld right 
l>t~I to 1he bandSland. Guards. 
posted al every door. stai,.,.'lly, 
elcva1orandhall,hadchal!enged 
an)·onc ,..ho aucmplcd lo 11c1 
access 10 1hc dugouts, drcnm11 
rooms or field, Clever fans were, 
using every excuse imaginable to 

!~~c:d~';; Bdtle•. bul not one 

Bobby Help e d 
I almos! hadn't ma<le ,1, Once 

I'd go\lcn pul the enlir<: conun. 
gcntof=untyoffic:ialsup,mirs, 
lwass10ppeda11hedRn1n1room 
door by anotherguanl who must 
ha,·cascc11aincdtha1Jlookcd100 
excited 10 be a member of the 
pre$$. Butaboul lhal lime Bobby 
Hebb appeared. havinJ heard of 
mypl,gh1,andcon,·inccd1hesu:ud 
thatthoughr .. -,,safan.1 .. -,,salso 
ar<:poncr.And l ..-ulN! 

8obb),"Sunn)"a5ah,,,1),,lcd -;- ' 
siopponaal 1hedoor1omakc..,,.., 
c,·cr)onc ,.-,,sclolhed. 11 ,.._,,n 
the Scatlcs· dRS\J"I roo111\they 

~~i:-c"a".::,~.but1heo1>tfor thc 

1 met the Cyrklc, who "ere 
Spra,.·Jedon1hclloorpl.ay,nasilcn1 
songs wilh drumsticks or their 
hands.They"'Crta,·cryqu,ct 
gn:,up.noltall:ing1ocach01hcra 
grcat deal. Tom, however, kepi 
making commcn1s abou1 a woman 
bt-ingin th, mens' dR,singroom. 
While he was pullinil his su ,1 out 

'.°'.~:El:~~~';_~!:. he kept ycllinJ 

8obbywd1heRcmains"ere,n Jr3PIICrand l "c"'11,hercdacro,s 
thedu,out.JUJ.labou1to10on,and 1helicklandin1othci«0nddug, 

~:="•:!rec~=.~· ,:.,~:~ ?;'.,'~r~W: :~.r.;,~':!,!;; 
r.;: :::,:r. and lhcn .aid he'd p"'.~~:: ~~;,::~::s, 

"lt'sjuS1J"'at,thctourand ingroom,"hesaid,gcstunnabc
cvcrythtns," Bobby said, •·and l hindhim.butaddedlhatnoone 
ao on p,-cny soon," He was ex• andthat,,_,,tNOONE«1<1ld~ 
cited but if he .. ,., 1>trv0Us, he 10 them. Mean .. ·hilc I glanced 
didn't show it. around iosce "'h<alse was wamn1 

I reachedlhedu(IOUIJUS11nlimc 1heR10ste lhe Brilishslan. l had 
10 sec the Kema,ns run on stage riddcndowntothelicldlcvclinan 
andlaunch1n101hc,rfin,1n11mbcr. clcntorwithcharac1cractor Don 
Mcan,.h,lt, the road manager for Knous, and there in lhe duJOU l, 
the M.01>t1tu uid the girls wcR in pacing back and fo11h. was Batman 
thetrdrusonaroomandwhydidn"1 Adam Wcs1. witl>out his Batcape 
l 11<>bacl 11ndgy"hi." an d c lad in a c rcy su il wil h a 

1 ~cn1ured back 1hrough the ycllowshi11 
u,Klc'lround tun1>tl tothcdRHing 2 Inche s Ttt11f 
room,..here1he M.onc 11u,1llconly 
fcmHlc1tct1nthcshowwcRscni ng 
rudyfor tr>cirpcrformancc. 

Thcn l walkcdoutonto lhcfie ld. 
From 1hc band11and, 1hc stadiu m 
looked immense and I fell all oC 

O r ~hould I gy, trying to. Es- t"'u inches tall. II was a fantastic 
,tclte wu s,mnc on a chair, comb- s,gh1 and I rn1her ,.-anted 10 otop 
ing her long black h.aor. " 1 "cn1 andjustst,.,..,,.,thmymouthh~ni• 
, .. ·,mm,ng today and my hmr ,s a i"l! open in a=. 
problem Tha1's one bad lhing During lhe llme !hat I had b«n 

!~' :;i;~~:i': :r~~~~ ~7c:::~ :~s::,~·.~ ::::!:;~?. 
I idc:nulicd myKlfandshccon-- ion and barely shoulder length 

t,nucd chau,na: ahout the tour haft-. Her short hairthrcwmcolf. 
-"h'• JU~l b«n fabulous-and """'CV~.and l kep1sayinglOm}· 
1he ... ·n1herand1hc8ca11ts'llou.e. scJf,"ltjuS1«1<1ldn'tbc" 

"II', a bcauliful mans,on---·c 
had dinner lhcR bst n,shl 10·t1h 
thcR\lof1hc...:1s.",lle""ld.An-
~ llQlll'I ).Q'! l/>(.couch 
11.ccp"'othcou,,npad,co,cnng 
her wnt>umcd e)d1J,_ I lo"crcd 
m) ,·ooccbut F,1cllcconunucdat 
full ~olumc as >he combed her 
lo!ljhaor. 

Pro m ise, 
W,th prom,sc• of a full lcR£1h 

inlcrvicw lalcr, I headed back 10 
the du(!Ot.11, where I s~t down to 
W'J\Ch the show "hile v.-aiUR£for 
an escort acroHCheficldand up 
to1heba"lhtund 

But u ,..a,. No.., 1hat I "as 
<1andinsontllelicld, thccslcndcr 
J1rl1•~houndtoothpant••su1t 
W1I cd.., and said. '" H;r· How 
are }"OU'.' Isn't this ju.i arc~1'•" 

"Oh )'CS," I an$ ... ·ercd,thinl,, .... 
tO m}'S.Clf,"my gO>h'il is,.. About 
that time, 50mcol>t ,aid, "You 
know Joon8aci,don'tyou'.'" 
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Watch The Beafl~s 
stationed strategically-onea11hc 
entrance from the dn:Hing room 
a001heotheratthestairstolhe 
s1age. Ludily, 1he Bealle$ wen: 
acquain1cdwi1hourphotognophers 
and always greeted them with 
sm iles. waves and friendly 
commcnli 

George ran out first. the n 
Slopped. He continued on in a 
slow walk, carrying his guilar in 
from of him like a Bible.George 
aOOJoanBaezan:goodfriends. 
andGeorgesoughtout Joo.nashe 
walked and waved and smiled. 
and since I was$1a00ingwith her. 
he waved my way 100. Then came 
John,raulandRingo.Theywaved 
10 everyone-the stands and the 
d~tsandtheprcsspcoplenear 
thestage.cventhooeofuswi1hou1 

The Beatl<:s stopped to say a 
few words to the man who was to 
drivc1hemoutofthes1adiumand 
1henranons1age. They were 
dreucdintailon:dgr«p suitsand 
slim trousers. They wore black 
bools with their famou, Cuban 
l>uls, cacep1 George, who wore 
brown suede boots without heels. 
Their shirrs. which apparen1ly 

•~~~- b:.Ue~!t~:~
1
C:::'mm :O'f. 

orcd and covered with large blue 
daisies with green leaves and 

'It's Greot' 
Theroarofthecrowdwasdcaf• 

eniqbut l bca,llev"')lwwdol 
C\'efl'Beallcsor'!i.lwassurpriscd 
10 loot around and sec members 
of the press. who weren't madly 
shootingpictures,bouncingupand 
down with every beat.Joan Ba.ez 
wasdancingandkeptsaying'"ll"a 
justgn:at.justgreatl'" 

The Beatles waved while 1hey 
played andJohnslampcdhisfool 
for a BEAT pho10grapher, whilc 
Ringosmiledbroadlyforaoother. 

Throughout the show, the 
Beallcs1radcdcommen1swi1h1he 
pcoplcstandingaround1hes1ag,,. 
S1ars.press.anyonewhocouldgct 
a pass.crowdcdatthefootof1he 

stage lo watch the Bea1lcs. who 
scc,med to be standing on apcde
stalrdlher1hanabands1and. 

Suddenly our single-minded de· 
votionwushaneredwhenfansat 
the far end of the siadium broke 
1hroughp0licclinesandauempted 
1orusha.c:ross1hefieldtothestage 
TI,c8eatlcs,whohadj1101finished 
asong.stoppcd ands1oodvery 
still. A chill went through the 
pcoplcstandingaroundthestage 
11,c Beatles hesitated a moment 
more. le11i113 the screams sink in. 
Johnnodded.Paulshruggalhis 
shoulders and they launchedimo 
""8aby"sln Black."Geof'i<'.play
ing all the time, kept asking Joan 
Baez,'"What"s happcning?"" 

A U1elen Try 
hwasusclesstotryandexplain. 

8esides, when the 0.,"atles began 
playing, it calmed the nerves of 
almo$l everyone, mo•I of whom 
weren't used 10 the idea that the 
Beat!escouldacrnallybein 
dang(:r. 

Thoughts began to tum to how 
the Beatles would get out of the 
ballpark.Tl,cpresshadlearncd 
tha1insidelhe1cn1labelcd""dress-
ingroom"wcreactually1woau\o
mobiles in whic h the Beatles 
would make their getaway. Every
one was anxious 10 sec just pre
cisely how !his would wori< out 

SoonlheBcaUeslaunchcdinto 
1heirlas1 song. Paul looked down 
to where 1 was standing. yelled 
" Wbooppwtt," mlled hiio eya mMI 
continued behingoul ""Long Tall 
S,,.lly.'" John ~tamped hi~ foot and 
9;=orgewaved. Ringojusrbeamcd 

Nosooncrhad1heyhi1!heirlasl 
notethcntheybowcdlowandran 
for it. Undertheedgcofthecan, 
vu,tcouldsecBeatlebootsand 
George's brown shoes. Tl,cnrhey 
disappcaredandagoldlincoln 
Continental. followed by a gn:y 
Ford filled with officials, roared 
OUI of 1he tent and towards the 
fargale.JohnanJ Ringo triumph· 
antly waved white to1,,cls oul of 
the back windows. 

Butjustafterthey"vegone 
through1hcbluega1eat1hcfar 
cndof1hefield.1heBea1les"car 
was engulfed by fans. I had wan• 
dcr<:dover1herecxpec1ingtosce 
1hecar,sdrivingdownthehill. ln· 
stead, l saw,fansstr<:amingdown 
over a second wire fence and 
swarming onto 1he Continental. 
All lcouldseewerethelaitlighls. 

The police began pulling over• 
excited girls from the car while a 
sccondsc1ofofficcrscloscd1he 
outside wire gates. This left the 
carbe1w«nthet,..oso:1sofga1es 
The car began 10 b.ick up and I 
stoodtherealmostfrou::nasafew 
girls, who seemed 10 have lost :.II 
reas,,n completely. kept 1hrowing 
themselves against the car. 

Tlte8ea11c.swen:frighlencdfor 
those few moments. As 1he car 

~:~: ~
17h:~:l~ ::: ~):;:~; 

culf while Ringo, "ho had mo
ments before been waving his 
while towel. hadacornerofil in 
his mouth and was biting down 
hard 

John's Side 
lwasstandingonJohn"ssidcof 

1he car. lcss than two f«t from 
him. Apparently recognizing that 
I waspresshew-Jvedinn:cogni
rion and thcn widened his eyes 
and motioned as if to ask ... Is 
everythingallright?"" 

I waved a victory sign 10 him 
andthe=toftheBca1lcssawand 
5miled. The car peeled back 
tltrou&li the fence, made a hair 
tumandspedbacktolhedugom. 
where 1he Bealles ran 10 their 
dressing room. 

They left not long afterwards in 
anamiorcdtruckaf!erananemp1-
Nlgctawayinanambulancefailcd. 

They ipent the night in their 
Hollywood hillside home and ftew 
10SanFrancisco1henextday.The 
day after. they left the U.S. for 
England. wher<: John Lennon will 
make a movie and the other 
Beatleswillrelu 

The remainder of us wilt be 
busyspceulalingas1owhe1heror 
notthey"llbebacknntyear. 



Poge 10 THE BEAT 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 

C l966 ByShi~Jl'oslon 
It was a pleasantly uneventful 

dayintheBoydhousel>old. 
Ringo Boyd (of 12-yea r-o ld 

sturdy frame and fame) was in her 
mombangingconten"dlyawayat 
her set of dmom s. (Actually, it 
was a collection of empty oa1rncal 
cartons. btlt why blow the poor 
kid's cool?) 

The Boyd dog lay nearby. Al
though Ringo had1houghtfully 
stuffed it's cars with several vile
tasting carmels she.d bitten into 
whileconsuminga(nother)boxof 
bonbons.thedogrnoanedplaim
ivelyaftereach"number." 

her three ~nies a~d one angel 
(Gcorgc,John,J>auleyand Ringo, 
respectively) (1he uuertwits) had 
trnppedherinlheiram..Jaytcapot 
sotheycouldgooffonaspecial 
assignrncnt concerning the rral 
Beatles (pounce), she had flown 
1moa"'ie, 

Lid flipper 

Ofeoursr'Those uuer wrctcl\t's one was covered with p..anut but
had probably 11/urJ the lid on so terinthespoutofateapot. 
she wouldn'I ~ able to escape Oh. well, she'd just have to 
l/o,.·r1•er, details did not numMr chance it. 
amo~ the thingys George had a Hoping for the Msl. she gave a 
pan1on for (cough), and the finalsquirmandploppc,don101he 
cha.rites were cxcdlen! that the mantel. Then she gave a sigh of 
spout had escapc,d his (alleged) relief. The living mom was empty. 
mind! (All except for the furniture. but 

It was then that Robin knew that rather goes without saying, 
wllatshemustdo. doesn·t ii?) (Not around hne, 

Drawing herself up to her full baby.) 
heigh1 (an awe-inspiring five.foot• Happy that the Someone up 
1wo). she Mllowed .. LJ,•erpoo/. " therewhohadscarcdyevenbeen 

tolrralinl!heroflatewasstaning 
tolikeher"l!ain,Robindaned 
through an open window and took 
to the sky li~e a bat out of the 
opposite direction. 

For a change, Robin knew ex
ac1ly where she was going. She 

She M:arched every inth of the remembered, 10 the lener, what 
a.bode.onlytofindthatallwassri/1 hadbttn etchedupontheglowing 
lost.Thespou}wasnowh~reabout. piece ofparchrncnt she'd found in 

At lasl shepc,rclu:dd,sgus!edly John's bookcase. 
atopadanboard{whi<hfutured Sheonlyhopedtha1shewould 
a well-worn phmo of two deejays make it to the chosen city in tirnc, 
from Alabama.) ,,,hich was doubtful because the 

At the very mention of the 
magic word.she immediately 
lumed inloar~alrobin and began 
winging wildly aboul. (Abou1 
what?)(Getserious,kiddo.) 

Nowhere Spout 

tri!:e~~t ~tr:i!;ed~i'f.i~;.n !~~ ;J:~;~i:~~:t~~:~~~: 
rotildn'tb11il3caninth! alsojustaswell,becauseshewas 

.. Oh,"shequippedcleverly.scc. stilltryingtoforgelamos1unplea• 
ing whatthetroublewas. Her tail sant incident when she had been 
feathers were caugh1 in a small pickedup( l'llsay)byanofficer of 

::%n the wall just behind the dan ~hd~~1i~!~ h:~n;~ ~as~ei!!~ 
Mrs. Boyd was in the kitchen 

preparing a nutritiou s luncheon 
of poached e~gs and spinach 
(which she would pretend to cat 
and grab acheesebufFr later on 
herwayto1hemarketl 

Thenshehadcome1ohersern1es 
(alongtrip, ltell you),andrcalized 
there was a way out ofthisdi
lemma.Sowhatiftheinsideofthe 
aforementioned A-0.T.P. was an 
exact replica of the Beatie domi
cile in "Help." h was still a lea 
po!,whichmeantithada/id!And 
if Robin Irene Boyd wasn't the 
champion lid•ftipper of all time. Removinghertailfea1hers(from 
who wa1? (You might well arsk.) the small hole in the wall just be-

~bS!eat~~~: x::;;-~"";.1;~:t~ye;t!~}~:~ 

Et:::::~[:[:!(~~i;J~;;£; ~:~~~ y away for another spou1 

dencytoleer)forexceedingthe 
s,ooom.p.h.limi t 

Hele For Lunch 
Mr .Boydhadventuredhome 

for1hc w«kend(hetravelsa lot. 
and con,idering that this was1he 
firsr pleasamly uneventful day in 
thehiJ1oryofthe8oydhousehold. 
hewouldn'thaveitanyotherway.) 
He wu out in the back yard 
diggingaholeundertherose 
bushes. (He would later bury his 
ponionofthcaforementionednu• 
tritiouslunchcon insameandgrab 
a cheeseburger.) 

intheroomattheceiling,ll>eplace Suddenly, •he Hunered 10 tl,e 
wasrightbacktowhatithadMen ftoor.A •ma//holeinthe,..allju,i 
before she·d Men kind (not to i,,,hind thr dart board??~ How 

~;'.ion stupid) enough to clean :HJi~*:hhea:•1~!t~~;0~~~: 

This then was the Boyd family, 
minus one. And all of them were 
euriouslyundisturb,,dbywllatwas 
eausinxth.is tobeaplcasantlyun. 

All was oow km. The pole lamp 
hadMcnherlastreson.lthaJn't 
worteda,apogostick(whichpar• 
ticularlygallcdherbecauseshe 
was positive George would make 
herrcplacethcspringshe'dex• 
tracted from the couch), and it 
~:·,it:ts to work asa banerins 

cvcn1fulday. Namely,themyster- It was, however, very effective 
iousabsenceofthefourthmember forbashingonesclfovertheMan. 
ofthefamily(fiflh,ifyoucountthe so she did 1his several lirncs be
dog) (and considering the _size of fo_rest11mblingin101he ki1chen 10 
1hosctee1h.itwouldbeadv1sable.) bhlheroveracuppa. 

R;~:::~•l::::~;=a~y;~gic an!"%
1
:~1~;i~::

1
~·n~~~nn:h~~ 

spell whichhadbeencastover(as rolled hysterically on 1hefloor 
in net) the_ lot of them by four of whilcshewaswaitingforthewater 
Robin·• fneOOs(as infiends),the to boil. 
family was blissfully unaware of 

-..,.. herdisappearante.oottorncntion 
her predicament. 

Robin' s Ned 

Anditwasjustaswell. 
h would be impossible to tell 

just what they might say if!hey 
kn ew that at this ve ry moment, 
their one and on!y(lhank Ga.,·d) 
R. I.B. was1rappedinthettapo1 
on 1he living mom mamel. At any 
rate.itwouldsurclybeimpossible 
top,im. 

Mcaning,ofcourse,that shewas 
squallingatthe10pofhcrl11ngs 

" Ra1:,ifra1:!" she shrieked, 
pokingsav113elyattheceilingwith 
the remains of a pole lamp. But 
she got nowhere at supersonic 
specds(alsofas1cr1hanusual,) 

Whenshe'dfirstdiKov«cdtllat 

"Boy, arr 1h~1 gonM gn i1," 
she vowed in gangster-type tones, 
plottinga sericsof horrifying 
deathsforher(un)failhfulcompan. 
ions (especially George, wl>ohad 
hadit)(thi•isnews?) 

Finally shegolupandhurleda 
handfu!ofsomc1h,ngshchoped 
was tea into a nearby pot. Under 
any othercircumstances.1he tea-

~!t:1t~;~~~~c~a:do:,.,~i~'°:~~ :: 
curl at the comers. 8111 not today. 
Today. her mou1h wouldn't curl 
at lhecomenifshe put it upon 
rollrN! 

Slammi"i a cup on 1he 1able, 
Robin!iltedthepot andpoureda 
slream of lea from the spout Then 
shc slammedthepotonlhe1able. 
Then ~he slam.med her he~don the 
lalJle l 

"That .. -~s th<: spout, you lout! .. 
she shouted poetically. Then she 

Firstshescrecched"Ketchup, .. 
tumedbackintoher sixteen•Year
oldself,andsna!chedthedart 
board off the wall. Then she re
"Liverpool"•ed and squeezed 
through the small hole. 

That istos.ay,shesureasheck 
rrieJ.But,aftcranuhauslingcx
periente of grunting, cramming. 
andcun1ingherwonhlcs,sclffor 
allthedoubleordersofchipsshe·d 
beengobblingrec,ently,shehad10 
admit the truth. She was bigger 
about1han1hespou1 

Grea1y Robin 
Howevcr,Mingthe sonofper· 

son who does not give up easily, 
Robinrefusedtogiveupcasily. 
Instead 5he careened to Ringo' s 
au1oma1.peckcdthedooropcnand 
wallowed in a peanut butter 
sandwich 

When s he was thoroughly 
grea!;Cd (not to mention n.auseat 
ing),shetrid1hespou1rou1e 
again.Andthistimeshemadeitup 
the oldc tuM (which was a nice 
change btcause she was used 10 
going down it.) 

She did have one momen1 of 
sheer panic just as she was about 
to emerge. Whm ifsomronr was 
jnthr/frin!lroon,?She•dne,•erb<, 
abletoexplain1hisone 

Shethoughtof.ayingaqu,ck 
prayer.but decided against it. 
Somehowi1justdidn'tscemprop• 
erloaddress.Highc.-Beings.,.,hcn 

Speciol An ig nment 
Strealt111& 10.,.,wd her destlna

tion,Ro6ilf ntoWO!lderwMt 
oneanh~he wasgoinjtodowhen 
shcg011here.Thespecialassign• 

;:a~:e wi:tatf~:; :!;l~ebku~~; 
forthefarfabberfoursornc,there, 
by allowing the lat1crto ~ 1away 
inone(makethatfour)(yeah,yeh, 
yeah)piecc.Andwhereshefitinto 
the action was an A-Ogood 
quesuon. 

Butshewascenainofonething. 
Shewasgoingtohavcno1hin11to 
do with those imposters. After 
wllat 1hose miserable clods had 
donetoher.she.,.,·asgoing!ocon• 
cenlratehereffonsontherealirs! 

a:t~:: :!,~~~;::~/,t/~~:e~ 
herface - er -beakfell(fonunatdy, 
it had a parachute.) The concen 
was over.She could tell from the 
scramble below. as fans raced 
hysterically toward the backstage 

Fromhervan!agepoint,shealso 
had abirds-cyeview(clevcr.no?) 
(no)ofwhai washappeningonthe 
othersideofthefente 

And, as she saw four Beatles 
running towards a long black 
limousine parked at backstage 
lefl. shegrinnedfi<:ndishlyand 
prcparedto/ullu><'lhatcar! 

Suddcnly.shestoppedsoshon. 
she almost lost her balance and 
landedintheesophogas(lffunked 
spcling)ofanopen•mouthed 
Beatlemania<: far Mlow. On ac. 
counlofbecauseshealsosawfour 
morr Beatie• running \Oward a 
long black limousine parked a! 
backs1ageri)lhl! 

And. without her Byrd glaS!;CS 
(whichhadb<,ensmashed1osmith
erecns1he timeshewaslocked,in 
the glove companrncnt of Cher's 
speedingauto).shecouldn'lle!I 
which was which. Not 10 memion 
which end was up. 
ir,,.. 8~ Co~lim,rJ /:Jrxl ,~SIH) 

-
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Sonny: 'I Did What I Wanted To Do' 
They stand do~ 10ge1hcr be- ian frasts for a large number of 

~E~ ~~J~l~{:l::~~~ :Ji; -~~~,;i::d,!~,~~•~/ho s1oppcd 
them dn:ued very much alike; Ancr an appcaruncc m concert. 
both of them watching the huge ,;,r,nan,glnclub,bothSonnyand 
ga1herin1ioffansbefon:1Mmfrom Chu have al·,,ays Talcn tilt limo, 
beneath 1he,r long. shiny hair. to try and speak ,.-,1ha1 many of 

~":/~"· they ,inc: ··1 '°' "'"· ~~~~t!~~c~~::;~'.';: 
Sot!nyand Cherattthe firsito 

lldnu1,1,and1he1rfans,.·illalloll'cr 
cnthusiastocsupport:1heyn:a.Jly 
,lq have one allOlher. The mosi 
famous marrte<I couple, ,n all of 
p-Opdom. there are those "·ho 
might la)' 1hat Sonny and Cher 
rcallyhavcit111/. 

Have It All 
The moncy, the fame, the brig.hi 

hghts.1hc:fans,thc1lamourwhich 
follows clo$cly behind success. 
lnd«d, pcrf'lapo they do have it 
ull-butif1heydo,1hcn1heyarc 
certa1nly>hann1avU1maj,ori1y 
~~-"irhthep,eopleall:around 

Tney,ha...,1hc-rm1handlovc 
andco,mdcnmon"hichthcyltavc 
foronc a1101hcr "'uh 1hcirmany 
fans. Ahhou1h 11 has at limes 
cau~d 1hcml"ca11nconven1cnce, 
Sonny and Cher have frcquemly 
ftunR widc-Ql>Cn1hcdoorslolheir 
hill1opllome,,.ckoming1heircur
ious,vis,1mgfon, ,Midc. 

\lorethanonceSonnyhas 
cooked up oncofh,sfamoui hal--

p-0scpa11cnllyforthcca=ras 
which surround them from all 
sidei. 

Just r«cn11y Sonny and Ctw.,r 
pu1 on a huge benefit <;t)n,ccn ai 
theHolly .. ·ood eo,,.landsuccccd
ed ,n ru,sing lhou~ar>1bofOOllars 
for the American Brnillc l nst,tutc, 
oncof1Mirfavon1echari1ies 

On August 21,SonnyandCher 
boarded a plane and began a 
monlh·longtourofEuro~-atour 
which shoukl prove 10 1w: onc of 
thcmosiunuw3ltver 

Pe ople To People 
The tour. ,.h,ch encompa,scs 

more 1han 20 pcr,on~I apl)car 
anccs,and1nt:ludc)C<>neen,,1elc-
,i,ion bppc,ar.l11CCS. rad10 ,ho"·•· 
anJpcoplt-10-pcopltMndprcss 
conference,. ,..,II he madc in ii~ 
cncirc1yona1MJ•fcctM"> 

The ,uncr .. ,y 11'1< nrne cn,c,, 
,n seven diffcrcnt countnc<, in· 

eluding England, l·n,ncc, Ger
many, S"edcn, ~nd Italy, :.n,J ,1t 
no Lime ""ill 1hcre be an ,1rtist 

chargeincum:o. 
The main rc:1>on for1hcwur1s 

10 enable Sonny and (her lo meet 
1hcir many Eurtlj)t'anfans ,n pc,r
wn, and 1ukeep 11\c1rpron11scof 
even1uallycomlllJ; 10 lhc,.,. coun-
1riesinpc-non,.hich1hcym.,dc1n 
1tw:ir fin;I trip to En11land 1a,1 f<'ar. 

Thcroupit,.,llal,o~c 
1hcir fin• moc,on poc1urc."Good 
T,mc,;,''as ,..cllasllw:bnndncw 
album about to be rclca~ by 
Cher ,..•hich w,!I ,ncludc a very 
secrc1smglcr«Ordin1,-

Charity Conce rt, 

Once a1ain, Sonny and Cher 
wilt be sharing with their friends, 
ejving of 1hcir o"n lime 11nd d-

in one oflhe nio)I clcganl hotel< to 1hc large gathering: " I'm very 
in HollywoodJUS1 two day$ he fore l)roud of !he picture. I did whbt I 
1hcy began thc1r1our, Sonnyun.,J wanted to do-l wanlcd 10 a;ve 

i~~:~;;;~~[i;:t1~:ji :f~~~E ~=ii!~::~~:~ds~=~; 

~nonally a• many of their qucs- ,ntelhgcncc." 
liof'ISa>l'()'>Sibit 

Unfo,1un:11ely, 100 manyof1hc 
"sen,o,- cmzen~-- of the press com• 
munill could nol respect 1he 
coupk'schoicc 1napparcl,or;,p
prccia1c 1heir pcrog:,1ive 10 m~Ar 
11ta.1 choice, and werc much more 
concerncd,.ithJK11n11na,,ccu>1n11 
fingers a1 1hc 1wo, and mal1ng 
::;~~1ic and unkind ''jokes" nbou1 

Alwoy1 Change 
Agarn the y were questioned 

Mbou1 their unique: Sl~it ofdrcu, 
and asked if they would ever 
change? And again Sonny ro,c 
,.b,»·r1hcqucstionwi1hh,-hon• 
esl, inlcl~gcnt answer: "You al• 
w-,1ys change as a pc,non. As you -
doanything,nlifc.yourlhoughts, 
andopinionsarc:goin111ochange 
wilhyou." 

forts. And one of 111<' mo~t impOr- Throughou1 the cnt,re confer, 
tantappcarance.ofthcir1our,..·ill encc, Sonny and Cher rcma,nctl And finally, they were asked if 
bc a gigan1,c chanlyconccn Jiven pohlc. smiting. and coopcM,vc. they would '"c~sccnd" to 5\0p 
a1 the Astona Thca1rc, Finsbury and ancmpied 10 an)wer ,.11 of and see PnnccH Mca 1n l.ondon 
Pan:,inLondon. questions. 00 mailer how ntlicu- (lhc q11C$tl0flwasaskedchidu,cty 

They ... ,II g;,·c 1"0 complc1c louslhcy,..·crc. ,n rcfcrcnce lo lhc1r unpleasant 
pc-iformanc.-,in1he.1.1mec-cn1ng. u~nenccs aflcr 111""1.B a Com• 
:.nd aH proceeds of 1hc h<l$C con- Qucs1ioncd al lcn11h about 1he1r mand Perfomu.ncc for the Royal 
ccn "'II he gi,·cn 1u the Br.ullc "Cra:<Y dothing," one Jenldm~n ~ouplc in Holly,..·ood 1tveral 
ln>11tu1e and 10 un<lcrpmilcgcd conuooaHy a11..clcd Sonn~ w,1h mon!hs ago), and Sonny ~,mply 
ch,ldrcn ,n 1h.11 coun1ry ques1ions about 1he ,li<X'I of clot.he• smiled and rcpl,cd, ··nut's up 10 

They will Juplic~lc ih,. even ,..h,ch 1hc' couple m,gh1 wear to a hrr-if she'd like 10 sec u1. we'll 

~ll~i: ~~~~i:o~::t:::: ~,•:; "h13:~~~c:~~~;~ smiled under- ·•
1
o;c~~=:;a:!~~er arc qu,

1
c 

alsu for the bcnct\1 of the l·rcnch standingly and e~p la,ncJ, "We "'illing to sharc chcmsctvcs w,ih 
Br.iillc Institute and undcrprivil- have drr;, ·crazy oocfih' tool" ,.,.,.,,,,m,-cvcnpc<>ple "'hodon'i 
cgcJFrenchch1ldrcn, Later, in regard 10 ihe fonh, hd,·eadecentpairofbcll•bouoms 

At a hUJ!l' prcn confcrcn<;c held com.in~ movie. Sonny e~pla1ncd 10 their name!!! 
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LlitlJ 
Oltay-.soyou·rehip101hefa,,;t 

._.. thal thc...ejustain't ,.,,,.-.,,we're 
gonna1alkah-Oulanythin1but 
Brar/a this eolumn, riahl7 Well, 
a(lcrall -whal did youupeet 
after The fantastic concert which 
the Beatles and KRLA presented 
at ··Beatie Smdium" Augu~t 28 
last? 

Allol thc OJ ',joincdthethou· 
sand•andthoui,.,.ndsof Bcatlc
maniKs in KMLA-land who were 
abletoanendthcconcertinqn:c
;,.g that 1he fabulous foursome 
putononeofthebestperfor. 
nuncesever! 

Lots of c~citement in the last 
couple of wech with Btatlel ,n 
town,andthehappinusandcon• 
fusion Ill KRLA didn'1 die even 
whtn the Phenomenal four ldt 
our town. 'Cause as they w,ngcd 
their way homeward, the Mama's 
andPapa'11andcdju"iona:enoualt 

--:: ::"t:t:,!e;}":,~=as~ 
newLP's. 

Remember, yo,,, VOies on the 
Reques1 Linn were respons;bk
for the cho;« olthe new>Jn&lc, 
andifyouhaven'1hcard1healbum 
lniuentirelyyet-runoutandse1 
scverale01»l\s. h '1reallyaaroove! 

Nex1day.LcslicO<M"Cstopped 
in and shonly afterwards Gary 
Lrwi1 and Company invadw our 
Happy HauntinaGround1. 

Oh well -keep your reque,u 
eomi ngin! 

Danny Dana 
CafeDansa 

........ - ..... u ...... 
l•l•r,,,atio110lfolkC111ft 

=~::::;,;.!:•-~--.-
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FOR HIGH SCHOOLS! 
Compulerdalina.whichuptonowhasbcenavailableonly 

torollesestu<knts.isherenowforyou,the highK'-ls1uden1. 
MATCH DATE has designed its questionnaire 10 rdlect 1111: 
nccdsanddesin:sofyoulliadu!tJbetw«nlhc8&('so( l4-18. 

Ma1chinapeoplebycomputershasb«nverysucc«srulin 
colleges around the country: but now, MATCII DATE &ivcs 
you.1hehighsehoolstudent,thechance10110where1heaction 
is and join the exeitementand adventun:ofeompu1erda1in1 

MATCII DAT£ give, you the chance 00C only 10 li<I your 
intcres1Jandani1u<ks,butalso 1odescribeyouridcaldate.This 
mulu"al selection between you and your date mall.es for more 
f\ln.ftllcd action. M«lin& new people and makina new hifflib 
alsoaddsmthefunandadvcnturc-.Remember,ifyoutcllyour 
r~nds abou1 MATCH DATE. and they join !he fun, then the 
largcrpopula110na,vesyouabe1tcrprobabl~tyollind1n&your 
IDEAI.MATCII DATE. 

AllyOUdol$jUillilloulthequestionna,rc-andmail1talo111 
with $).00 to MATCH DAT£, P.O. 8o:< 6996S. I...QII Anaclcs 
90069. Our computer will then MATCH you wi1h the ~"IVE or 
more membenoftheopposite se:< withwhomyouan:1hcrnos1 
rompatiblc. YouwiU1henrcccive1heirnames,add...es.ses.and 
~~~ ,n,umben. just as they will ,tte,ve )'OtlfS. Then, 

Foryourfrttquest,onna,re.lillou11h,srorm,orpnn11he 
rnfonnationon a pi«eofpapcTand mail it 10: MATCH DATE. 
P.O. 80:<69965, I...QIIAnccles90069.Questionllliresan:at.so 
avaibble by cat~,,. HO 9·51 15. 

______ ..... __ 
'"- - ~~---~ Mailta: MATCH DATI 

1 o 1 10 1 P.O.Bax6996S ! MA~C H l lo1 Angeles 90069 

S
67
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7
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Sep1embe r 24, 1966 

Hair Cut For John 
Alas.Joh11Lennon·11ocklmusl 

,o.Pano(1hcm.atk-as1. 
Ltnnon,prep;uing(or 1hcfim 

solo mm role for any or l he 
Beatles. will have IO undctio a 
i..ir ttimm,nabe(on:apixarinain 
•· How l WonTheWar:· 

Thebair cut,however,isn'1u
pee1cdtobeawvereone. 

"Wehavemdo.somethi,.about 
John'1"-irbeforeeveryfilm,'·u
plaincd Okk Le,;ier. who ,,,orkcd 
onbcMh Btaik-fitmsand,.howill 
dirttlthisone:. 

"Bu1i1wi11CH1lybeatnm." 
John willplay 1hepartofPrivate 

O ripwecd, a soldier in :on imaa• 
1n;ory Dntishrc-gimentduri11jlhe 
secondworldwar. 

Themovic,tallenfromlhenovel 
olthe,u,menamebyPatrkkRyan. 

·•wemaya,;kJohnand Paul 10 
hdpwith1hcsoolld1ral'kmusie 
later;· said Lester. "Bill !hat de· 
pcndsonhowthefilmshooting 
tumsout" 

Join the Dave Hull 
International Fan Club 

J•N ,rMi..-:a:~:.~~.N:.-;.i-.:;~y•:.~.,lif. 
Monthly8ullehn1,Pho1os,TheWorksl 

ATTENTION!!! 

CASEY KASEM 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
Let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

KRLA BEAT SPECIAL 
(NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY) 

SAVE 60% 
on the bigger, better BEAT 

L _____ Jutt clip and mail ••• ------1 
I KRLA BEAT Mail to· Beat Pllbli,otio111 I I Saw• 60~-Sulmrilo•I ~!~,!~:';',!~;~ 1 
I I 
I Nom,~ ----------- I 

I Addre•·~ ---------- I 
ICitr · ,a,. __ lip _ _ l 
1 t wont O BEAT lo, a ~a, at $3.00. I 

I .!.=~ ..!,ash Ochec~,.:~~------ • 



PAUL MCCARTNEY, in the midst of ooe of their numbers, stands in 
frontofmarqueewhichspellsout"KRlAProudlyPresentTheBeatles." 

""' ICE HOUSE""'"' 
......... , ...... 2 .. ,-,0--:a 
~~t:~! ::~ 

NOW! 
HIGH CAMP FROM LONDON! 
PSYCHO-SIN-COPATIONS 

OF 

IAN WHITCOMB 
AND HIS RAGTIME-ROCK BAND 

" Hf'U rutH YOU OH AHO MAlff YOU HHVOUS" 

SJ 
tlSHl'l!IIIIS 

cn.atu 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

~roubabour 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 

The 
'ACTION MAN' 
Slacks 
You'll find /ht sw/rigln' A·I sly/ts at 
sh•rpmen'sstortsthatcarrytht lattstl 

PEGGERS" RACERS" TAPERS" CUSTOMS' 
A-1 Kobln Co., 1HO Sant•• St., Lo• Aftge lH, Callf. lNIS 

HERE IT COMESII The International Teen World Festival 
WHEN?? During Christmas Vacation 

Co..testa.._ w .... d to, MIH Too• Worldlll Dial .. ,-u ..... y ......... CJ.86-83361 for datllil .. 
_.,...,i.. AU ,u Cl••.,..,. ... ,., 1 f,.. H"'l~i.• wit• l)Ml<I (2 - ll-'•~ AA•••,.•• 
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~ I 
MANFRED MANN as they stand today with (top) Tom McGuinness, 
(center) Klaus Voorman, Michael d'Al>o, Mike Hugg and (bottom) 
Manfre<! Mann. Michael is replacing the Manfred's former lead singer, 
PaulJones,andKlaus!ellthetrioo!Paddy,KlausandGibsonto;oin 
the Manfre<!. He'salsotheoneresponsibleforthecoveroltlleBeat!es' 
"Revolver" album. latest disc is Dylan penned, "Just like A Woman." 

I 
BEACH BOYS enjoy that pause that refreshes before t~;;-~ffio';'; 
rather short tour of England. It will be theirlirslBritishtourandthe 
Beach Boys wiH hit Finsbury ParkAstona, Tottmg Granada, le1ceslef 
de Montfort, Leeds Ooeon, Mancilester Odeon,CardilfCapitol and 
Bi""inghamTheatre.OlherEuropeanstoiroffsforlheBeacil Boys 
will be in France, Germany, Austria, Denmark, Sweden and Holland. 

)) 
_j_}}:~~ 
tOUR SEASONS (l tor)Frank1eVall1, TommydeV1to, Bob udioand oe ngsm1 as 
theyhearthegoodnews.Their"The4Seasons'GoldVaulto!Hits"hasbeencertifie<! 
foraGoldRecord,signifyingsalesofonem!llioncio!larsforttlelP.Thisrnakesthesecond 
4 Seasons' Goldie for album sales; their first being for-their "Rag Doll" album. On the 
singlesscene,theSeasons'uniqueversionoftheColePorteroldie,"l'veGotYouUnder 
My Skin," is smashing up the nation's charts - but tllen tile 4 Seasons seldom miss! 
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. .. MICK JAGGER AND HIS STEADY GIRLFRIEND, Chrissie Shrimpton, point happily at the camera which caught them shopping at Hollywood's Devos. · 

Mick's Chrissie On Her Own 

••• WHOIS MICK TALKINGTO soinlentlyonthephone? 

B)' Ki mmi Kobllffllp,.·a "'hen 1hey are 1he lwo people who 
She is very tall - five feet eigh1 mun the most 10 you. 

inches - very preny. ju1H2 1 years But Chrissie seems finally to 
old.1heyoungc:rsisterofBritain's haveadjustedtohcr"'vicarious 
top fashion model, and the girl fame," and is now quite wcll
friend ofthc lead singuofoneof knownasapcrsonaliiyinherov.·n 
Britain's 1op pop groups. Her right. Of her former years of 
name is Chrissie Shrimplon. "overshadov.fog,"" Chrissie now 

Just m:emly, Chrissie new into s.ays: "It doesn't mea.nmuchtome 
Los Angeles from London 10 join any =-aboul M,ck a~d Jean 
Mid as he and the Stones com- Being Mick Jagger·~ girlfn~nd.and 
plcted their la1cs1 Americantoor. top modelJcanShnmpto~ss,stcr 
and began an cxlensive seriuof wasawfulforagcs.lfclll,keasort 

~f li;;;,§f;1 ;; il!f ~:iti~t;;~ 
a shopp1_ng spree at Dc~oss. Also si~tcr. Nov. I 1akc i1 as fact It's 
intheh1phabcrdashcnctha1day truc,aflerall" · 

;;; J~A~'.:rr;,a;n a~:u~t:"~~·o~~~ .. ;~:~:;~: s~:~ •. ::a::::?A!~ 
graphcr who brough111\ese fab I''" drew Oldh:im, Chrissie now di
back foryou. vidcs her time bc1wccn some 

Chrissie Shrimp1on is one of1he infrequent modeHlli sessions (un-
most cnvied young girls in all the like her sister, Chrissie doesn' t 
pop world-and yet, then, was a really enjoy modeling. and ex• 
longperiodof1imewhenshcmigh1 plains ihat "I haven'! much 
have traded her "position" with pa1ience forph0101raphs.""), wri1-

and-ofcoorse~dating Mick 
WhilcshcwasvisitingMickin 

Hollywood,Chrissicmadcquitea 
number of new friends in the 
American pop colony and ii is 
pouiblcthatshcmigh1 n,tumfor 
anothervisit,perhapsthencxt 
time that Mick is in town. And it 
seemsquitecenainthatwhenshc 
docs. her friends will call her 
··chrissic"-lnstcad of .. Mkk"s 
girl -you know, Jean"s younger 
sister." 

jus1abou1anyonc. It isn't easy to inggossipoolumnsforanumbcrof , 

~:~; ~:!:eu~n ~:::~:.~::.~~!~~ :~r~~~;!.;:!iri~;;~!r:;1~';!11~~. WOULO YOU BELIEVE It's Chrissie? 



Jq/tnlsatll/1,thin,JIQUIII 
pr,sonwlto1a/us,-·tr:,
tlrinR ,·r.-:, un'ousl:,. 1/t 
ltaspla:,,dunds111111/tis 
11·0:, "'"""d G,un11·frlr 
Villa11randatltrrarras 
11.ilt '""' 11>1lto1111/rr 01/trr 
Ma,,,,.•, .,,.J l'ap,,•s. II, 
ltas an .,,.,,.,.al/yrrratiw 
1t1111d •*kit is nidr111i11 
11trsangsMltas,.Tit1rt1. 

THf BE AT 

Coss lo,..-s a11fiq11rs. ta/ts frul:, 
abo,,t anandBohD:,lanandlta, 
1r,,vrl/rdthrro11111.-:,i11satirkalrr· 
, . .,rs.Shro«a1ionall:,•..-ar1,old· 
ri1t1mrd11lanr1011dlilcrtltra1ltrr 
Ma,.,,.·1andPap,,'s,lfrrs/artoda:,. 
Sltr is la"f(r and/ovrl:,. /J,rfl(fida/ 
andlm,ad-mindcd. 
W/ra1rlu ..... ·Mtlk!ll'S~ 

Dr1111:,isalrat1dsonrr:,o,,1111Ca,,,.. 
d1'a,r11·llt,isa"""""lforn,/J1.llr 
11•a1ori1inall:,drat1·slra,,,,.,.,., 
,...,,...l>lad.lea1/rtr.No..,1t,,..,.,,,, 
rspr,r,ivr1portsc/otbs-at1da 
brard.To/J.ingin,rrtrUofpin-"fll 
andpott,rti(,/ 1.,,.,.,,,.., Drnnrro.,/d 
p/a:,1hrrolr. 

Mir/tell, is f,rtai,./1 a 
111111rrio,,s/>111lowl:,Ma· 
nra.Sltrisal>/ondrvi,ion
,.111t-a-W>icr••l,odots,r1 
1a.• vrr:,1t110d1/>.,1j11st 
~a1,a11in a11·alfli!r 

"'""""'· Shr ,..as ow:, a 
mo,J,./ondit1ltuo11•t111-a:, 
siil/is. 
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ByJamlcM<Clmk~ylll 
Okay. pn1-c•n ya picture tlrisr! The ocenc: it the NBC 1devi$Kln studios whcre tM 

Rod$el'$ •mi Han television spe,;i.oJ is be,na Iii med (1hc st.ow will be aired nul March.) 
We arc sca1ed in a huge dressing room downstail'$ wh,ch belona;s to Dennis Dougheny. 
ofrhcMama"sandPapa's. 

Staucrcd recklessly all around 1hc lo!\11 make-up table is lhc la~t sel«rion of food 
you have ever -n. Super doubl~H!eck hamburger$. complete chicken dinner$. steak 
"3ndwichu.sevemlbagsofFrenc:hfrif:s.abou1adouncokcsandscveralcupsofcoffee. 
-potatoehtp,.afewemptyc.andyw • -~,..--pie. ..................... ""'~" 

Scauercd all !lfflllnd the room are the four Mama"s and Papa's. several beards (ol" """°'" cok>n. lcn11h~. and M)·lcs!). a few Papa John hats-both on and Q/Jofvarioos 
heads!-and a larac selection of guitars and othcr 1nst01mcntJ which arc strewn all over 
thelloor 

Okay. you"ve IOI 1hc picture now. ri&/111 Righi! Nowwe"lleaoin&lodoan interv,cw. 
ri&/lt~ Wro111tl Nobody. but nobody interviews a Mama or a Papa. Al but-if you"rc 
lurA·y-lhtyinccrvic:wyou."! 

Bc1113 b&s,caUy foo~sh. we are going to ,,,,r,.,p1 the lim ,mervic:w wilh Papa Denny, 
1hc handsome. irRS1stiblc. im:prcssiblc. u•Ut,·ubly i11JU11t. thoroughly imuion.aJ. and 
highly udented member of thc group. At this point. 1he oiher hum1t11 inhabitants of lhe 
roomdisappcar.lcavingusaloneinthc,;onfusion. 

Ready ? Okay. we"U turn on the tape m:ortlerand lire a few questions at Papa Denny. 
First we'll ask &bou! the time and place of Denny"s binh. F~t it! Cass immediately 
Micks lil-r hcad in lM doorway with !he saac advice: ""Don"l tell her! lt"ll be all over the 
papers!"" 

"" I was born in 1he year 1940. in a small city called Habfu-in the Province of Nova 
Scor,a-in the Dominion of CaMda-which is NQrth-of this fair country of fOUl'$
which I havearo.,.,ntoloveandknowsowcll-1n1hcfew ycarsthal I have been here'"" 

Poge 17 

(1 

p~ 
A 
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He p,auscd bnelly. considered his words. and uelaimcd: ""l"m not in Canada now
l"m in California. l"m goina 1oao10 the Stain soon!!"" 

Ofoy-ne~I question. What son of education did you have. Denny1 ""Well. I didn"t 
fin,.h lli&h School-but I staned Khool!"" Mmmhmmm! Well. aside from yoorobvious 
talent$ with the guitar. do you play any other ins1rumen11? ··1 played 1rombonc for four 
ycarsinapoliceboys"clubband.""Oh?O1dyoucvus111dymusic? 

"'Yes. for four years in a police boys· club band one time when I played 1rombone for 
foorycars'"Oh'? 

Denny then procttded to grab the microphone and loudly explain into it: ·'Thal"s me 
licki"lllehickcnoffofmylingcrs:·A1whichprnntM,cMllcstuckhcrheadin1hcdoor10 
;oskifevcrylhi"iwuokay. 

·111at .,.asjus1 mescrumi"i forhclp."" I loudlyuplainc:dQjfofthc microphone. 
""Oh."" lhc nodded. as though it happened all !he time.and Yanished. ""Oh~" I ,_Red in 
sheerdi~beLief' 

Momentarily. thrccothcrM"sand P"s 1roopcd back in101he food-ri<kkn room, thn,w 
1hemsclvesover.arouDd.ontopof.andbcnea1htMuisiingforni111n,.andbcpn10 
harmonize an East Indian melody. som,d,n& very much like a three-put. human-s1ylc 
s,,ar. 

For the neu fifteen minutes. !he Fana1ic Foorsome procccdcd to put one anolhcr on 
uhlizing tMir own dislinc:livc brand of humor which can be described in only one of•wo 
way1:Jus1""Mama"sandPapa"s"'orabsolu1cins,,ni1y!! 

A shriek outside Ille dressing room alened us lhar tM now.frantic Slll£C manallCr 
("'l>oBl'IOCOU!dn"1 quite""belicvehlscycsandcars!"") wanted 1Mfouron11-.,fora 
tap,,,..Andasquicklyastheyhadcomc-1hcy,-cn,gone ... J1lrink.' 

1/Q""f••u. their voices live on in• brand new album en1itlcd ""Maffia·, and Papa"t."" 
Ir's grut-bu• fhcn. so are they ... ""if yoo can Wli,,·, yoorcye1andcars!!!!(lfno1-
1hcy"n,,11/lplle1tygrca1!) 
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momenl on paper and all thoc ro1 M O N N .. ,.,,,,;,.~,_,·,(Th,,., •. , USIC- Of ame-
call me the ro~-u <>f 8obblr for 
nothing.) 

"'~~:,~:.:'.::::::i..:·:.::·::r 4 Seasons' Secret hystena.wru1un11lyouread1he 
,~st! For. you sec. I am no longer 

,11111 

hyuericaJ. 1 am now J>ANIC-
STRICKEN. The ~our_Scasons ar~ what their 

I saw him. out !here in that name ,mplaes-pcrenn,al. For a 
adorable green sui1. And besides decade lhcy have _not only defied 

?~~~;{~~~~.~~~:! ;t~~~I~~g@ 
scandthcdiscanceanotheruco~J. would probably _be as well re
Him bei"8 so far away from me. ceived today as n was sox years 

I thought l"d do something 
diffcrem in !bis column. (Like 
opcakEnglish,fori,utancc.) 

1 mean. ag~nd ··1·ve Got You Under My 
would come in handy. and were Olde Throa t Skin;· their latcsc release. would 

lthoughtitwouldbe!oounerly 
neat for words to write ··for 
Gawd's Sake··. urp- ·'for Girls 
Only"a!arcallive8n11ltWn<:trll 

You know. while sning in the 
grandsiand,wllitingfor!hemarve
lous. stupcndous 1hingy to begin 
So.inadditiontotheusualgoodics 
ldrastoBeatleconcerts(binocu
lars,telcseopcs,tapcn:cords.eight 
boxcsofKlcenexandthreebonlcs 
oftranquilizers),lpackedalonga 
notcbool<andclutcltcdanasson
mcnt of pencils in my trembling ... 

Well. l amlnthataforemcnlion
edgrandstai,da!hisvery moment, 
and I can see right now that my 
ideajustisn"tgoingto"-ork.Be
causc,sofar.l'vedoneeverything 
inthcworldbut,il. Andl"vedis
covered that il"s very d,fficuh to 
write while lcallina several rcc1 
intotheaireveryfewsccond, . 

T-larly 
I knowit'stooearlyforTIIEM 

(make that 1/IM) (make thal 
GEORGE) (love to) (sorry abou1 
that. folks) ... where was l ?Oh 
yu,lkroowit"stooearlyforthcm 
toarrive,bm1ha1docsn·1stopme 
from losing consciousness every 
lime someone so muchatcoui:hs 
anywhere inthescadium 

lguess 1hatscei"8SOmconeyou 
d'3(akindandgenllewayofput• 

they correct! 1 can sec what makes people likely have el\ioye<l the same sue-
First !here was a GEQR. risktheirlivcsandenda118crtheir ccssin1hccarlyl%0"s. 

GEOUS (ahem) ( I can"t stand it. favorites just 10 gel close for a To understand the formula of 
l!cllyou)(hc"soomingh,u)(re- minute. llshouldn'thppen.bu1 I thefourScasons'unyieldingsuc
down) picture of George. with a can sec why it doll•. Something ccss. you have to understand tltc:m 
notc!hat read: ··foryourcourage. justiakcsaholdofyou righ1by1hc as musicians. Dick Cl~rk offers 
confidence and cool."' (None of otdethroat thisuplanationforthcirstayi"8 

~:~d ~o':.8.:C~ie:le ~~.:,;oment.) th!!lil~J m'r:it:~ ~~s ~:r ::~ po.~-:i:e;'.: a,,:;~t~:n::ie;,:•; 

~ond B= a5~::r Ban spray :~7'~~:~i~~ S~~~~a::~: :::~:i;:::~~:~ih~~r~~ 
deodorant. with anotherno!ethat coupleofdays. takelhemlhroughnightclubsand 

fl'iJl~~~lii~ 
book ""for Gcorgc·s address and undcrn,calh ,1 all, I am extra• a single under the pseudonym 
phonenumbersoyoucanalways onhnanlysneal:y. . "lbcWondcrWho."' 

get in loud! W'tlh him.•• (I tnrlhil H;:mmm- Come to !bit of:• nu~~ ~~~a: 
:~no;;~ ::.::.)~~h}~~~~ }~~'.c;~:. ~~:nl :~:'"y: .::.

1
~ with ""Lct"s Hang0n."'bu1 .. Don't 

enough to make a mad dash for !he one ,s perfect. Think Twice;· released under the 
stage if I <lon'tkeepmysclffirmly Staytunedforthefurthcradvcn pseudonym. came very close to 

under control.) (Which would cer- lures of Sh i rley and George rc~:~e~\actor in lhe success of 

taii:xi:c:a~'!!.)a rc:,Uy enormous ~~i:::.-,~;~~,!-,?"t. G.P.H .• be· the group ii their high degree of 
pencil "for dear George to sign _______ profcssionality. 

hisvaluahle·Gcorgc Harrison' 
wilh.""(Yes,yes.yes.and (get to 
say where.) 

Pre .r..r. ie•? 

11118 it. <lon"1 you think?) is the Thefiflhandsixthpreuicswere 
most excili"8 thingy in the entire my special favorites. One was a 
world.but,inaway.it"scvcnmore boule of smelling sal!s (which I 
excitingb4ortyous«thcm. have with me tonighl) (you had 

You know what I mean. That better believe i1). and !he other 
one feeling of being tied up in wuapi11owwi1hanotethatsaid: 
millions of knots and not being ""This is for you to land on next 

~i~~- to breathe properly and all :~~t~!:-::~nh~~~:i.;h f~o~ 

That·s the way I feel righl now, to miss ... we know you always 
which may be the reason why all fall hard for him and we can"I 
1hisgibberishdocsn'! make a whit affordanothercarthquakc'" 
of s,,nse. (Mal:e that one of !he SPEAKING Of EARTH• 
manyreasons.) QUAKES, oh Gawd. Gawd. 

Two Of Many Gawd. They've jnsi Hashed on a 

~~~!~~~ 
brcathi"8atthisverymomcntand Untilthen ... 
will soon be HERE breathing) llisnowjustaftermidn¼lht.and 
(RE-gasp)( l can·1s1andit, I can"t i1'sallovcr. l"mstillnotho111e,bu1 
stan<lin!Mwn. Qirland/nrShirll. awholcblilhcringgangofushave 
inrippp). house 10 talk about 1hc conccn 

You"II ne,·crgocsswhatitwas! {not to mcmion gnash our!ec!h.) 
Which istoobadbccausesomcone l"vcjust read over what I scrib• 
just screamed over by the dug-out bled at the concert. and it sounds 
andlcan"tn:memberathing! like ii wa,i wriuen by a maniac. 

Oh yes. it wu a ··s1ar Kit.'" In (W,11111//?) And here J"d really 
it ""'re six goodies !hat Mary Lou wanted to suy something. You 

Rrns and Mary Erwin fell know. capmre ~e- m::_~~ ~ ,a a 

Bob Gaudio. who has wriuen 
the m<\iori!y ofthcScason·sma• 
t<'fii.11,saysthegroup"sschedule 

~:~ :::~st.hem to record every 

This is particularly true because 
theScasons,heanyperfcctionists, 
spendalotoftimcworl<ingonnew 
material. "We never cul a song 
wilhoutafullscalcconferencc 
first.'"saidOob. 

Therehasbttnonlyonem<lior 
chall8CintheScasonsduring1heir 
11 year history as a group. And 
that came when 2S-ycar--0ld Joe 
LongreplacedreliringNickMassi 
withthequanct. 

Othcnvisc. the Seasons· lineup 
hu remained the Slime with Tom• 
my de Viw. Bob Gaudio. and 
Frankie Valli-Lhc high pitched 
"sound'"ofthegroupthatgivesit 
auniquequali1y. 

Thcgrouphas~cnsocl~kni1 
it came as a big surprisc to mo,;\ 

pcaplc last year when frankicre
cordedwitho1111he other thrcc 
Seasons 

Rumor:s immcdlately beg.an to 
circutatethatlhcgroupwasabout 
to split. but Frankiewas1he first 
1odcnythisspcculation, 

••you see:· Frankie explained. 
.. !hefourScasonsareacorpora• 
tion ... acorporatebody.Wcsplit 
everythingintoequalshare,.So l 
make a hit single and it makes a 
lotoflootand ... wcll,..,.,allsharc 
iait. 

MTftgurethatanythi!!ithatcan 
help tl>e Seasons bjust fine llrld 
dandy with me." 

And with lhis l:indoKanirude. 
it's not hard 10 understand why 
thcy've..,.,atheredllyears10-

1~1::~_They will probably last 

-- __J 



... alruebeauty. 
MARIA COLE 

A ycuandahalfaflerherhu!iband"sdeath. 
MariaColeitonceqainl111nchingthcJ1ng
ing carerr 1he lcn behind 18 ycarsaguto 
marry King NRI. Now, sllc 1a1y,. it's a matter 
of "pcrsonMl fulfillment." Her firs1 album 
conminsa larK(."collcctionof battad,,which 
will surely re new the cm«r of the former 
Duke Ellington songslress. and lend Maria 
a ··vcat scnSeofaccomplishmcnt.'' 

THE LOLLIPOPS 
Two brothers (Jor&en and TOl'bcn) and an uncle (Paul) mi&hl well be 1llc ncx1 b1,g sensation to hit the U.S. It 
stands to reason.since the handsome Danish boys have already 1wep1 the Scandanavian countries-Sweden, 
~nmark. Finland and Norway. So many Americans have heard lhc group abroad that 'l()(ln their ~rds 
will be released Staleside. Though youn1 in years (Paul, 18: TOl"bcn, 16:J~n. 15), the group arc accom
plished songwriters and speak. ""rite and sing ,n ERihSh much of !he lime. If the boys are as charming as 
1heirp~t11re,1hcy'llbcahi1indccd! 

. . . firstgroupsignedlDthenewtyformedRoundRecords. 

CAPES OF GOOD HOPE 
On the s1rcn_g1h of their firs1 single, "Shade~" b/w "Lady Marprct,'' which is rccciving"ent husias tic recep
tion, the Chicago-based Capes of Good Hope have hi&h hopes of bccomini; one of lhc na1ion's bottcst re
cording groups. fro m left they arc: Mike Hom, Dic k TOOflS, Yogi Lan(lcm (&uess why!), Mike Ja«>bscn 
and Joe l Cory 

Poge 19 
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Beatie Tour ..!Like Playing In A Closet' 
B1RoclwllorRtt<I 

.. Playin1 the ~a1lc tour,,,,., 
likcprrfonrun&inaclosctwilhtl>e 
lights otr:· confcued BJ1W. one 
oftheRemaint,.·howanderedup 
to Tl,r BEAT office the day afler 
thcirl.ull"'rformancc. 

··11 wa,i;amauerolanmstru
ment bein& on or otr;· chimed in 
11>eirroadmanaacr ... ,.,·,1hnoroom 
for subtleties. Either the crowds 
couldlwarorthcycouldn'1.·· 

Apparently U.S. crowds rould 
hear the group. becauK The Rc
ma,ns admltled ruction '"wu 
bcncr than we'd 1hou1l11 it would 
be." 

ThcBEAT,.-assurpriscdtoKC 
ThcRemalnsa1all,considcrin1 
that 1hey had ju~I conclltdcd 24 
performan«sthat _a1bcs1couldbe 
ducribcd ai"he<: uc .. 

Ac1ually. W<: didn't 11ec1<1/Thc 
Remains. Briw, Barry and Vem 
sho"~d up.butN.D .• thcirdrum
mcr. wu somewhere between 
Hollywood and San fnu,ci.s,,:o 

"He didn"t make i1 back."said 
Barry.·· HcgotonthcptaneinSan 
f ranciscoandthc,nl',)loll'and 
saidl>ejustCQUldn"t doit." 

Flying Phob ia 
N.D. has aphobiaal:x.Mitllyi111 

andlcflthcplanconcebcfOf'C 
whcnthccMthrcw&p;•rbovcr 
Scaulc. But N.D.u~tDbean 
a.:robatandwalktightropes300 
f«I oft" tM aroond. "Oh W<:ll," 
i.aid Brigs."tlw"sN.D .. 

The lbtt-e R.eaMM, allboua,lr, 
tircd.-rcalmostradiati111with 
MW ideas for their act. - 11·s 1tkc 
clos111&ach:;ipter,noorcarcen." 
Barrysai<i.••we·rc1hJnk,111 abou1 
diff"cll'ntd1=toons,.·ec.antaJcc 
musically," Vem added. ""Maybe 
we won"t e~en play for awhile, 
just fora UCk,'"chimcd in l:lria;s. 
""we nccd timc1othi11kthcwhole 
thingoul." 

Vemadmmcdthattheloorhas 
made th e 1roup "'hun1rier for 
famc'"1hane,·crhcf~.--11opcn-
edooreycs•·hcll'thcyhadhcen 
clol.cdbefOf'C,''addcdBarry.and 
Bna,s conunucd ... We leamnl 
that,,.hat'1honest,bolhmusically 
and.,.,rl0flally. i1bcst.'" 

Howdid!l>e RcmaintJClontbc 
tour ,n H~ fim place? ""A few 
pcopleuptbcrehkeusalot,"ac· 
cordingmBriap. 

ThcRemain1.•·hoarcnotedfor 
1hetroehard rock 1ha11heyplay. 
opened all tloc Ru1le shows and 
then backed up Bobby Hebb and 
theRoneucs. 

N e ver Bock 
"Oackinawassomcthingwetold 

ourselves we'd never do,'" Barry 
1Bid,andN,id1hcyahno1trefuscd 
11>c1ourbcforcdttidingmaybctloc 
excitemen t and fame was wonh 
itall. 

""l:lu1weonlyhadanhouranda 
half 10 practice with the otl>er 
11roupsbcforewehadtobackthem 
inoor first 1how,'" Barry said, so 
theydccidcd1ono1eventry\o 
simulate 1he backup :sound that 
Bobby and the: Roncttcs use on 
theirrccords. 

Rather than sound bkc • poor 
imi1a1ion. Brigl explained, .. ,..c 
pla~dou.r-wayand8obbyand thc 
RoncttU liked it. At S... Francis
co, it turned into I WIIY-OUI jau 
IM'Sstoninthemiddleof•Sunny."" 

The IMJCst welcome for the 
10Ur. 1hc p-(Nlpdccidcdaficrmuch detoarle.-•Ollcap.--
Octron holds 1he disunction of 
ha~i,. the most ,unk thrown oa-
11a,,,:. Memphi• was infamous. the 
1roup sa id, because someone 
threw a cherry bomb at the 
platform. 

But The Remains came through 
without any majorhaneups and 
arc now easerly looki111 to the 

' THEREMAINS -N.O.,Vern,BriggsandBarry. 
future and the .. embc~.!,hmcn1s'" also calm,111 down. They will ap- •l"'nt many hours listcmng to s,tar 
1hey will make on 1heir :sound. p=iatc uilent even more than music that George bnJu&ht o,·er 

The 1roup has a new album bcfoll'."" on Ulpr. In Los Angele•. the lwo comina 001. ,.,hich 1hey consider SoThc Remaini plan a Kareh shppcd out one night and v1~11ed 
1hcbestol,.·hattheyu$Cdtodo. 1nto,.hothte)ll'allyarc.mu"C.lll) maniofthcpoplfOUps"'hoc.all 
ll"s~ " O.:O.'lloolt ....... Md~. TI,eycmtrtrhe LA. lllfflloomc. 
afl.tttht,,rtutsin&k-- llca1le1wnb1J1V•n&•hem"abet1cr '"It " 'U srcat. really findina 

""M~divenity"'i•planncdfor ,n~,&htinoori.can::11"" "·hcrcthcscpcoplcareat."Barry 
thcirsound.Onccknownontyua ·"They ,.ere evcryth1n1 I"d i.ai,d. 

~ ;c~~~e~ba:;:; 1~~ :::C1t:!! t;c~; ~~"': -~::! ~~ :c,: forna:~ndRc'::.~r 
:t:ic':":r:.:rr::~~:nlcd ID in-- ::::.!io:::erit 1~~~~;.-a~:e~ :~:;~:;~~~ =:~~:,~ 

"'Right now our audience is llarry became 1100'.1 friends with now, thc,y have concentrated on 
growing up; says l:lriw, "and George Htnrison. a nd the two ~::.:~/°"" and large clubs in 

Barr y Tuhi~n. lead guitar 
player.hasoftenbcencalled"the 
while James Brown ." William 
Brin ,orjust Bri11sasheis 
known. is a tall, sandy blond or
pir,stwit)lthcgroup.ACalkaiivc. 
hriaflt-cycd musician. he would 
liketolivein Balboafora"·hile 
.... ·i1houtanyshocsandnotplay 
atall,justforkicks." 

" Crazy Thin91" 
Vem Miller,tbcsmaJlestofthc 

Remains, was once a classical 
musician and plays juSI about 
everything. including guitar. He 
would Like 1obranchootintoel«
tronic music. N.D. Sman II is the 
drummcrforthcgroupandas1·e1 
unmet by the 8EAT staff" ... He 
use<lto",1n11ojump olfbridgcsin 
Boston."'thegroupupla,ns."and 
bcdocscnu:y.incrcdibleth,na•·· 

An)""-...y, N.D. ,s the mo~t ll'· 
cemmcmbcrofthegroupandu'ICd 
toplayforPautofPeter.Pauland 
Mary,.·henhe=ordcdalonc 

AnERTHEIR ACT,TheRemainsbackedBOObyHebbandtheRonetteS. 

The Remains now stand "locrc 
many groupS """Id lile 10-tbcy 
have1l'cei,·ed1he"·idc~tupmurc 
anygroupcouldposs,blyhoperor 
and "'learned a lot."' ThouP, 11>cy 
all'"·hungrierforfamc,''lheyarc 
al$0 humbled a !illle. They Hrc 
ugcr ID attack 1heir music and 
remake i1 to fi1 "hat 1hcy have 
become. Then. with minor embel
lishments and majo r divers ity, 
theywillputittowork. 
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Taping A Television Special 
The 8£ATrc-:en1!ywatchcdthc 

film,ngofaRogcrsandHanTcle· 
visionSpccialscheduledforairing 
next March and featuring the 
Mama's and Papa's, Supremes, 
PctulaClarkandBobbyDarin. 

ln ,harpcontr.>$1\othecasual 
funkiness of !he Mama's and 
Papa's was the sleek clcsanccof 
thcSupremes,wtiochangcdoulfits 
and wiss between practically 

every number, and the always 
sharplookingPeiuta. 

Since 1he show won'1 be aired 
until next year. 1hc partkipams 
ctioscn1,,ercthoscwho,inthcoti
mation of the producers, would 
definitelystillbcs1arsa1tha1timc 
and The HEAT agrees-these arc 
fourofthctopa<;tsinthcbusi• 
ncssandwesccnodownfallahcad 
foranyofthcm. 

THE TWO SOLO ARTISTS on the show, Bobby Darin and Petula Clark, THE SUPREMES, attired in full length, sequined, m~lti-colored .gowns are .the stand-ouis in the finale. 
gel together on a large box tosingaduetofRogersandHartsongs. The three beautiful Motownartistsappearontheshowinseverald1fferentoutf1ts-a!labsolutelygorgeous. 

BOBBY DARIN JOINS THE SUPREMES in just one of the show's many great numbers. The entire program is OUR PET PETULA wows the audience on one of her solo numbers. Be 
a triubte to Rogers and Hart, who have composed and arranged so many of the great American standards. sure to catch the show on NBC-TV shown sometime early next Spring. 
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Jerry Naylor's learned A 
New Recipe For Success 

Recipeofthcweek:takea la'lle 'Ael Naturally.' So did Ray 
ponionofabigbc:atsound,blcnd Charles when hedidlwoothcrof 
in a healthy amount of jazz and Buck's compositions, ·crying 
blues. ftavor with a sprinkling of Time' and 'Together Again ... 
westcmsound ... andscrvc Jerry's con1ributions 10 the 

w:: o=a~~:.:-:r;;!i•w:": :::,~i~;d:~;
1
~n~:;~·i~t!~.n~i:',;~ 

oneJcrryNaylor-andoneof1he lutJanuary he has been louring 
mo5\ unique and original sounds throughout the UnitedStates,and 

::s~~f:~:\~~the record in• ~~sv:u~:::Cw~:ih:scc:~ ~~~h:~ 
Handsome,soft•spokenJerry siasticallyencouraging." 

Naylor,curren1lyhiuing1heclrans Afteraparticularycommanding 
hardwiihhis"AlmostPersuadcd," performance in San Franciscott• 
had beendoingstandard,1ime ccntly, several columnists even 
worn am,ngemems of rock ·n· roll wen! so far as to compare him to 
for some time before he came up Roger Miller, Bobby Darin.Jimmy 
wi1h his new twist Dean and Wayne Newlon. 

The H9 rd Way Actualty.J~rry Naylor isa linle 
"Last year I recorded a couple bi1ofa!lofthcscentcrtairM:rs. His 

ofunsuccessfulrcconlswi1h1he actissurprisinglypolishedandhe 
slandardrocksound,"saidJerry. hasaprofoundeffectonlive 
" I found, the hard way, 1hal no audiences 
i<lcntity was shown in these ru, Jerry's 1our with Jimmy Dean 
ords and no one knew if I could lastyurcanpartiallyaccountfor 

~1[~~)i.tf±I f I~l~?;]lf~~iI~~ 
con,ist of the cum:nt Liverp00I Chart Fight 
sound. Jerry·sversionof"AlmostPer-

ll utdon'tfoolyoursclfby1hink• suaded"iscalchingonallacrou 
ingthatjustbc:causeJerryNaylor's lhe na l ion - bul not without a 
songs have a slight western Olien- S1ru&gle. David Housion also ha~ 
lationheisoutoflhegrooveorin avcrsionof1hesamesongou1and 
adiffctt n11icld1hanpop. both artists att brutling for pop 

" Many people arc recording markets throughout the country. 
country a nd western material to, E~ n if Jerry's ~fNOII of the 
dayanddoingitverysuccessfully.'' son; docsn'I make ii he Mill need 
he said ... Gene Pit ney.Johnn y notworry.TheBip,i<lcofLherec
T illotson , Dean Martin, Al Mar- ord contains his own composition. 
li no. V~ Dana and Bobby Vinion ' T II Get My Lie The Way I Wan1 
arcafowofthem. To.'' whkh is picked to become a 

"And even the Beatles last year hit by many of the nation's lop 
had a big hit with Buck Owens' 1ra<lcmapzinesandradioS1ations. 

,;:;,·2"':7, ,./4..zvy-~ 

~ 1:916 ~ 
UTILITVT,. fUCIET SIGl"ffl 
MARKER 

.,lindv wlindy 
America's larges! America's largest 

Selling Markers Selling Markers 

the one that 

Bia assortment most anything 
of Brilliant Colors 

Brilliant Ink Colors 
Writeson 

ColorotCapand 
most anything 

Point Guard I 
WiththeMag,c 

SecretPoint 
is Color of ink • 

With the Magic ' 39c SecretPoint I 

!!.'1!tl ' ~·1 :1 !!.'1!fl 
QU/\1.ITY l IS OUR MOST 

IMPORTANT QUALITY 
PRODUCT 

l~i1i~1~T 

__ ood,uh!.t\iOSU.<-
-"'"!f"ood,<11•!. t liOS o., .. 

lt'sbttnalong.longt,meforthe 
younsmanwhostartcdou1singing 
a song called "Splish, Splash"
btlt Bobby Darin has come up with 

a~i~e;n~:.~t:~:'!:i:, a tune en-
titled "If I Were A Carpenler .. 
The words arc really grea1-sim
ply Staled and LO the poin1-and 
thehaunting~1dytiesitupto 
present a muskal package which 
is hard to forget. Hope 1hat pop 
pc011le will remember to make I his 
oneal)ighi~. • • 

Herb Alpert and 1he TJ What• 
evers havetttumedtopay1heir 
mon1hlygrce1ings101he1opoflhe 
chart5 wi1h their latest. "Flamin• 
go."ltreallyi,;agooJdisc,and 
jus1differcn1enough1obc:ano1her 

hitforlheg!"up • • 

.. OnlyWhcnYou'rcLoncly"is 
1he la1u1 single by the Grass 
Roots. If you like 1his one-and 
manypcopledoalready-youmay 
alsohavec;u1apasi1ivcvotcfor 

~~ Ji:!~if"::ut;;!~·~~~~ Wm 

That's not a! all unusual. con. 
sideringthatbothrecordsarevery 
good-thislas.tonebc:ingthcbct· 
terofthel'l'Qmusical\)'.Butwbat 

,,;unusualis1hcs1orybc:hind1hese 
two bi1s o· wu, and it will pro!). 
ablysurpriscalotofpeople. 

K«p your ear on 1hisonc for 
the TopTcn-keepyoureycson 
the label, whi~h lisls lhc wrim,, 
asSloo!l•8arri.and1heproduccrs 
asSloan•Barri-andtuneintothis 
column next issue around for a 
liulcsurpri~abo;.111he

0
singcrs 

Mr. Frank Sinatra. in spite of 
his recent marriage.hasn't forgot• 
tcnhi,;duticsas"Ch.airmanofthc 
Board," and has «:1umcd wilh a 
follow-up smashtohi5 "S1r.angcrs 
~i:r. Nigh1," entitled '"Summer 

This one·s a beauty, bu1 unlike 
the first di~-it will probably be: 
much larger on the "good musk" 

Top lcen fove-rave of the 
week-Len llarry-has. returned 
10 the pop race with "I S1ruck 
Ii Rich." Hmmmm-wonderifhe 
means wi1h the H-and·abovc
crowd1Ccnainlycouldll'tbc:any 
o(us~ruff~•·1onfhair~'typ,,s? • 

Two preny new ballads have 
arrived this ""ck from two con• 
sistent charHopp,,rs in Bri~n. 

One is by a talented young Ameri
can who has. bc:cn a huge Siar ill 
Bnla,n for several yearswllile"'c 

::~i!~~e~h~°s.1:!I~~~: bii 
Gene Pi1ney' s newc s1 sctf

p,,nned release is "Cold Ltehtof 
Day." Listen for ,1. Bri1ioh sub, 

~t\,i:~ ~::: ~~:ri~=:~:~: 
race in an auempl lo dispel their 
one-hit wonder image, and they 
have a strong vehicle with their 
newest."G!rlon:Swi~g·· 

Do you remember the M.F.Q.1 
If ,o. you might remember a 
talentcdyoungmanbythenameof 
Chip Taylor (sorrn,times known as 
Chip Douglas), now a member of 
thcGcneClarkGroup-theleader 
ofwhich ' usctl tobc:a member of 
theByrds. 

A1 any ra1e.Chip haswrinena 
grut new song called "J Can 
Make It With You," which has 
been recorded by ngirl nnmed 
Jackie De Shannon who used 10 
have a lot of hits, and was never 
in any group, 

Unfonunately,Jackie'slas11wo 
orlhreediscshave!l'tbcenupto 
her usual high perform11nce, and 
herrenditionof1hissongisn'tthe 
best.Thetrack,sjustalinlcbit 
obscure,p.ndthesentimcntsccms 
almost affec1ed. The record might 
getintotheTop20,bulitwilllake 
awhile 

New ones in 1he45 RPM mce 
thisw«kincludc"WhatAParty." 
by Tom Jone,; "I Really Don't 
Wan! to Know" by Ronnie Dove: 
"SanFranciscoWoman,"byBob 
Lind: and-believe it or not!
~·;~~zan's Dance," by the Mar· 

Brand new record on the move 
this week is Lhe latut by Tommy 
Roe-" Hooray for Hazel." Wild 
ideaforanunusuallyric.andit 
evenhasagoodbcat!Hitsvillcfor 
thlsonc 
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Beatles' love Affair 
(Cominuedf,om Page 7) 

read in the papers. You pwplc 
make up our image. We know what 
ourrea/image is and 11'• nothing 
likeour'imagc·.·· 

BacktoJohnagainand"'didyou 
meet CassoftheMama"sandPa· 
pa's?'" .. Yes,"' r,:p!ie<J John with 
that famastkally teasing grin of 
his,"'andshe's great. l 'mgoingto 
scehcrtonigh! ."' · 

Along about this time. a female 
r<:poncrstoodupandaske<JJohn 
ifitwastruchcwas goingtomakc 
amovie wilhoutthcotherBcatlcs. 
Andi1was1hen1hatmyopinionof 
Johnflewupancatonchundr«I 
notches.Bccauscratherthanin, 
formherthatqucstionhadalr,:ady 
been ask«I and answer,:da mer,: 
~vc minutes ago. he simply said, 
"'yes ... 

Security? 
Posi1ivelyoncofthe mor,:bril

liant qucs1ions was cooccming 
whether or not 1he Beatles really 
needed the tight u curi1 y which 
,ccms to follow them everywhere. 
'"WJIM4oyoulhink?'"thundered 
John. Silcncc soar«I all around 
theroomuntilthernanadmiuedhe 
didn't think the Beatlucould 
makcitwithoutsccurity.Nodding, 
John answered: "'We ..-auldn't 
make it. We couldn't make it." 

'"Sometimes we coold ... argued 
Paul."Buttodaywecouldn'thave 
made it.'' he continued in refer
cncetolhefanswhostoodoutside 
Capitol and rushed the armored 
truckwhenitcamcintovicw 

Somconcelscwantcdtoknowif 
the Beatles wootd draw an equal 
shareofJohn's salaryfor'"Howl 
Won The War.'" "No.'" r,:plicd 
John,"wconlysharewhenweusc 
1he r>amc 'Beatles.' Jf the name 
'Beatles· is on a record then we 
a!lsharebutthcydon'tmal:cany
thingonmybooks." 

finally,theinevitablequcstion 
of whether th.c Beatles would be 
back next year was aske<l. It"s 
askedcvcryyear,andcveryycar 
theBeatlesgiveapproximatelylhe 
same answer. This lime John did 
thchonor,:'"Wehavenoidca. 
We'l!probablybcback." 

Then,ofcoursc,so~neins,st
cdona.sking Paul the samequcs
tionthey'vebcena.skingevusioce 
Walter Winchell made theprc:ma
ture announcement tha1 Pauland 
Jane Asher were in fact married. 

neywri!Crrt0$10ftheirsongsand 
that "it's an amicable arrange
ment" and finally Paul 1hot down 
areponcrforsayingthatothcr 
artistshavestolenBeatlcmatcrial. 

"Thcydon't,ual !hcm.""statcd 
l'aul ""No. I know they don't," 
repliedthereporter, "Bu1youjust 
said 1hcy did.'' answe red Paul. 
"and. besides. we pinch jus1 a.s 
muchasthercstof"em." 

Another question of magnitude 
-whoareJohn"sfavoritegroupS? 
··There are so many," said the 
Chief, "The Mama's & Papa's, the 
Spoonful,theByrds,lheBcacb 
Boys."" 

followingtheofficialprcsseon
ference, the Beatles were pre
sented with their 20th Gold 
Record by Capitol Records Pr,:si
dent. Alan Livingston. for their 
"Revolvcr .. album 

Mr. Livingston made 1he an
nouncement and then the huge 
cunainsbchindlheBeat!cspancd. 
revcalingagi51anticblow,upofthc 
"Revolvcr"covcrandfourshining 
Gold Records. 

The Bca1lcs were nolably as 
surpriscdaslherestofus whcnthc 
recordswereprescn1cdanditwas 
made known that with this 20th 
Gold Record they had received 
moreGoldiesthananyotheranist 
inthchistoryofthc rccording 
industry. 

Ringoaptl y summedupthc 
group· , feelings by saying: "It's 
suchalovclysurprisc" 

Thr«: lucky girls who head up 
theDallasBcaUcs'fanCJubwerc: 
next on the agenda. They pre 
sented the four Bcatlh with ini
lia.led_...-.bnn.fini,. iroflli. About 
meeting the Beatles. Yolanda, 
Stephanie and Debbie cl>oruscd 
tha1•·;1wuf&ntas1ic!"Thc 
Beatles themselves seemed to 
thinkitwasratherfantastktoo.as 
thcybusily setaboutbranding 
each 01hcr with the steal: irons ! 

On a whole,the Beatie press 
conference '66 style was very 
similar lo the '64 and '6~ editions. 
Probably a drag in the c~lr<:mcfor 
John. Paul, George and Ringo as 
the m:liorityofrcponerscontinue 
toaskthesamemonotonous ques
tions as regularly as thcy collcct 
theirpaychccks eachweek 

Hu mor-Tole rc,,nce 
Fortheirpart,theBcatles 

handlcdthcpressastheywoulda 
,mall child - with humor. toler
ance and an occasional straight 
answer where it was deurved. 

Andnowthey'rebackinEng
land. Thelr third Statcside tour a 
success. Despite thebanningsand 
bumings,1hcyscorcdapin. lti• 
true tha l the wild, hysterical, 
follow-the-crowd Beatlemania 
which wasbom in'64andripein 
'6Sisalittletarnishedin'66. 
There wcrcfewerull-outsbutas 
GCOJlle put it "we don't rc:ally 
necdthemanyway .. 

However.even with the not-= 
truefansgonethcBcatlcsarestill 
verymuchinthedriver'sscat,still 
theownersofthePopThronc.Still 

And, so once again. Paul thehcadsoftheirspccialworld 
answered, "I'll probably g,et mar• Will they be back again? Dcs-
ried b1111"..., noplans now." r,ite allthctradctalk1ha11heywil1 

Shot Down DOI, I think we'll see tlt,c:m next 
year. Not in a major tour but 

During the rest of the press rathcrinafewkeycities. ll'sonly 
confereoce.theBeatlcsinformed ahunch,naturally,asnoone 
the world that the final script for knows what next year will bring 
1hcir1hirdmoviehadnotyctbccn Bu1lexpcctittobringtheB.:atlcs 
finished but wbcnitis,andifthey back to California. Afterall,thcy 
still like it. they will begin filming wouldn't wanl tokillaloveaffair, 
in January, 1ha1 Unnon-McCan- wouldtlley? 

I -~ 
... THEAUNPRICESET (l.tor.)Roy,Steve,John,Boots,CliveandAlanPrice(center)havefinallycome 
up with a long awaited hit single here in America ~ith their fantastic "I PutA ~pell on You." Be sure to see 
the next issueof BEAT foranin-depthintervieww1ththegroupwrittenexclus1velyfor TheBEAT . 

sawwhaltimcitwas,hehadtosay 
goodbye. 

I staye<la1 theiableforawhile 
altei he'd QOne, hoping that my 
fir>al words to him would tum out 
1obethetrues1cver spokcn 

ThcywcreJ ofcoursc,"sceyou 
next August.~ 



r•r-reall_y big 
No~ get the really big value-RC half-guarts f 
in the new 8-bottle carton. You get a lot more for '· 
your money with the big one. . • . BC• 
--.. ---~·~~•-•·· "'·M•-,·•--"'-•w•w You1/ ~ at the ZZZIP ,n • 
OTHU ""' ....... o., o,u.11u• cou..• lN•·-... ,n .. , .... , ... ~.HYlll ....... u ..... 10• 
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